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The Sept. 14 primary will be a 
lesson on poll tics. The 

incumbent state represen
state senator are both 

their Brst challenges, 
political experts agree Is 

~;~~Sl!~~'~:~'~:~ campaign In a It: career. 

o 
employment counselor Albert 
DINicola 01 Brighton - will go 
head to head In two weeks. 
Whoever is lell standing alter the 
primary smoke clears will stili 
have to lace two more Challengers 
In November: Belmont realtor and 
Republican Marta Balmasian 
and Ind epende nt William 
Monahan Irom Belmont. 

Nlneleenth Suflolk District 
~tate Representative William 

j 
MCLAUGHLIN IZZO GALLAGHER 

Eighteenth Sufiolk DIstrict 
Democratic Incumbent State 
Representative Thomas Gal
lagher Is lacing a stiff primary 
challenge from education ad
ministrator Mary McLaughlin, 
"and whoever emerges as the win
ner can't rest easy on Sept. 15; he 
or she will have to lace Indepen
dent Richard Izzo, a high school 
chemistry teacher, In November. 

It's a crowded Ileld heading 
Into the primary for the 
Mlddlesex-Suilolk State Senate 
seat. Five people are challenging 

Incumbent George 
Bachrach of Watertown. Three -
Watertown Town Clerk James E. 
Fahey, Cambridge Police Chle! 
Administrative AsSistant William 
G. Maher. and rett red state 

Entertainers 
setJor 

Galvin Is unopposed. 
Whenever three persons think 

they have the best way o! 
representing Allston-Brighton In 

, the House of Representatives, no 
one lacks for issues to discuss. 
Whenever six persons want to go 
to the Senate to represent a dis
trict that pits the needs 01 
Allston -Brighton again t the 
needs of Belmont, Cambridge and 
Watertown. each candidate has a 
lot to talk about. 

Two years ago, Gallagher nar
rowly deleated 15-year Incum
bent John Mella, and Bacl)rach 
just slipped by 25-year Incum
bent Francis McCann. The two 
newcomers were aided im
measurably In 1980 by an aggres
sive voter registration drive that 
signed up stud~nts, tenan..,; dll<> 
transients -- ali persons who 
h" nd not to ', Ote in lOl:f'J el~('ti(l'!S 
z: achracr, \\h0 lost AJJslon
Brighton two years ago, also got a 
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Fidelis gets $4.5 m. from state 
By Dianna Jankowski 

The final piece 01 the Fldells 
Way puzzle lell In to place last 
week with the commlttment 01 
S4.5 million hum the state's Ex
ecutlll'e Oilice 01 Communltles 
and [)evelopmenL 

Th! money will supplement the 
leden~ contribution 01 S26 mil
lion in brtcks-and-mortar 
rehabilitation of the housing pro
jec~ The state's money, SI.9 mil
lion In modernization limdsa and 
S2.6 million In relocation and 
social service money, was sought 
by th' Boston Housing Authority 
"some time ago," said Secretary 01 
Communities and Development 
Byron Matthews. 

'When the lederal money came 
through, one of the reqUirements 
was that we would cover this." 
Matth ~ said. 

The money therelore signals 
the st.te·s commlttment to the 
projecl_ and to similar rehabilita
tion projects ac ross Mas 
sachw;etts. 'Thls was one of the 
first d,ovelopments we looked at
D. SL. Franklin Field, and Fidells 
Way:' Matthews sald, and one 01 
approximately 13 In the state 
that will split SIOO million In 
rehablJ llatlon money. The rehab 
project Itself signals the direction 
housing poliCies may take In the 
future. 

Gov.:rnor Edward J. King was 
scheduled to appear at the 
ceremonies last Wednesday, but 
travelled Instead to Florida to ob
taln an endorsement from Rep. 
Claude Pepper In his bid lor 
reelection, Matthews IllIed In lor 
King al Fldells Way. 

Boston Housing Authority 
Receiver Harry Spence, who 01' 
IIclated , ran down the history 01 
the pro:ect and Its resurgence lor 
tenants. other ofllclals and 
media. -Two years ago, this pro-

was 30 percent vacanL It 
could Ilest be described as hor
rena:,)U~l It s one 01 the BHA's 
wor~" tJe..-tl"p.lleuls" ~p\ .J.le 
s.::..ud. , 

None heIess, Fldells Way has 
become the showpiece 01 
Spence',. administration because 

its strengths are strengths 
Spence would like to encourage 
throughout the I:lHA network. He 
cited especially "the extraor
dinary people here. the commltt
ment fr om olhers In the 
neighborhood. the lovely location. 
and an ori~inal and beautiful 
design." 

The state money will allow the 
construction to proceed. 'We're 
now ready to begin construction 
In days:' Spence said. 

Each segment 01 the Fldells 
Way success slory had a few 
words to say last Wednesday. Mat
thews congratulated the 
authority. the tenants and the 
federal ~overnment tor the 
progress 01 Fldelis Way. 
Reminding his audience that 
economiC conditions make new 
housing construction Impossible. 
Matthews concl uded that old 
housing must be given new IIle. 
"The governor made a commit
ment to that plan. This Is putting 
his money where his mouth is," 
Matthews said. 

Receivership judge Paul Gar
rity also remarked about the 
money being spent at Fldells:"It's 
lun to spend It when you spend It 
lor what's going lor here:' he said. 

John Walsh represented the 
Massachusetts Housing Finance 
Administration. which Is tlnanc
!ng the rehab project. Walsh said 
his agency has Iinanced 
S750,OOO worth 01 housing In the 
last ten years. and will IInance 
more In the next ten. "This will be 
the lOCus 01 the next lew years. 
The era 01 new construction is 
lorgotten," he predicted. 

Marvin Stfllnger. area director 
lor HUD. also praised the 
cooperative nature 01 the rehab 
program. and Indicated that HUD 
would playa major role In other 
Similar projects. 

"The Fidelis Way revitalization 
t. u symbol 01 the revitalization 01 

I the Boston Housjn~ AUllionty 
Ct· ~(t Its ablHty to t~~us In on a mC\: 
Jq;' problem 01 io', -Income people 
- the lack 01 decent allordable 
housing." 

sin Inger added that HUe 

BYRON MATTHEWS 

could extend up to 860 million to 
the BHA in light 01 Fldelis Way. 
"There is no way we could do that 
il we dldn't have the leadership 01 
Harry Spence. The Issue Is not 
money. It's leadership, and HUD 
will provide money so long as the 
BHA continues to have leadership 
like we have here," SllUlnger sald. 

Spence. Walsh and Slfllnger 
were quick to add tenant par
ticipation In their deBnltlon 01 
leadership. Spence called the 
Commonwealth Tenants Associa
tion "a tou~h, mature. sensible 

HARRY SPENCE 

community organIzation." and 
congratulaled eTA President 
Bart McDonough. 

McDonough praised the CTA 
members themselves, and tn a re· 
cent interview looked backward 
Instead 01 lorward. 

"If you go back in retrospect 
and look at t he whole redevelop' 
ment pro""ss that's happened at 
Fldelis Way. you have t6 wonder 
what It was about Fldelis that 
caused Harry Spence and the 
BHA to Invest in It. If you look at 

Continued on page 16 

Few plans set 
in North Complex . ~ 

By RiJlard Abrahams time lor a ll con; tru c tton Is 
The problem Is dirt - and scheduled at 40 months lrom 

noise, dust and trattlc pollution: start date. 
side ellects caused by the con- Lucy Tempesta, member 01 the 
structlon of SL Ellzabeth's new Washington Heights CItizens As
North Complex. soclatlon. did not seem too upset Fair Day 

Great things are In store lor 
those who shop at the Brighton 
Board of Trade Street Fair on 
Sept. II. 

Citizens g«~t clean park 
Community members voiced at the lack of progress at the 

these concerns at Tuesday even- meeting. "Irs a start." Tempesta 
Ing's meeting of the Construction said. "Hopefully we'll have more 
Impact Task Force Committee. opportunities to continue this 
They also tound out that the dlalog!,e as the hospital sets Its 
hospital has set lew plans to con- plans and hires contractors," 
crete. leaving the Impression that As lor the dirt. noise, dust and 
they cou ld talk all they wanted; tralllc pollution which will be 
but until demolition and excava- caused by construction activity, 
lion contractors have been hired. Ward said. "the prime concern 01 
little could be agreed upon ,I t this this Hospital Is the pattent. But 
time. we will also try to act to meet the 

Appearing at the Fair will be 
the troubadouring acts of Joko 
the clown. Michael the Magician 
and David Doing Mime. All three 
can be seen between II am and 3 
pm entertaining the shoppers 01 
Brighton Center stores. 

In addition two bands will be 
In concert on the steps of the 
Congregational Church on 
Washington Street, Brighton 
Cen ter. Perlormances will be at 
12 noon and 1:30 pm. 

Also during the Fair, shoppers 
will have the oPDortunl ty to sene 
tree Radiograms to friends and 
relatives anywhere In the U.S. and 
Canada. Amateur radiO 
enthUSiast Jim Heatherly (WAL 
TBY) and Joe Gosslln (WAL DXT), 
both of Brighton , will be 
providing this service In their 
booth at 376 Washington St. Jim 
and Joe will be available from II 
am to 3 pm. During this time they 
will be glad to answer any ques
tions about their hobby's com
mitment In providing the com
munity with public and 
emergency communications. 

Holiday 
deadlines 

To accommooate the Labor 
Day holiday, Monday. Sept. 
6, the deadline for news 
items to be submitted for 
next 'week's editions of 
Citizen Group Publications 
will be 5 p,m, Fiiday. Sept. 3, 

Late items can be 
deposited over the weekend 
through the mail slot in the 
Lawton Street entrance, but 
material submitted after 5 
p ,m, Friday will not be 
guaranteed publication, 

The advertising depart
ment will be staffed on Mon
day from 9 am, to 1 p,m, 
and phone lines will be 
open, 

We wish our readers a 
happy and safe Labor Day 
weekend, 

. . I I •• 

However, Arthur Ward, resi - community needs." 
dent engineer In charge 01 coor
dinating the construction project 
lor St. Elizabeth's, reassured his 
audience that the Hospital wants 
community Involvement and even 
though no plans have been 
Ilnallzed. he would pass along the 
concerns of the community to the 
contractors. 

Of particular concern was the 
route and number of trucks to be 
used to haul debris away. Ac
cording to Ward. demolition 01 
the St. Elizabeth's building - the 
oldest on campus and built In 
1912, will take place sometime 
alter January I. Demolition 01 the 
building is expected to take up to 
2 1f2 months: excavation of the site, 
another 21/2 months. Completion 

On Tuesday. Sept. 7, a building 
Design Review Task Force 
meeting will be held In Keith 
Auditorium from 7-9 p.m. to con
tinue diSCUSSions on the exterior 
design of the North Complex. The 
hospital expects to hold com
munity meetings every second 
Tuesday In each month until con
struction Is completed. 

Any individual or organization 
Interested in reviewing building 
drawings, slides. the architect's 
model. takln~ a Site tour or par
ticipating in luture dlscusstons 
should contact Frank Moy. Jr .. 
Director 01 Community Health 
Services at the Hospital at 782-
7000 ext. 2430. 

LOCAL VOLUNTEERS work to clean up 'Murray's Field In Allston, Ward 21 Committee 
to sponsor 
Candidates Night 

By Dianna Jankowski 
More than once. residents who 

live near Murray's Park In Allston 
have tried to I!et their park 
cleaned up. Occasionally. trucks 
rrom the Parks and Recreation 
Department come by and pick up 
the worst of the bottles and cans. 
OccaSionally. police make ar
rests lor drinkIng In public and 
rowdiness. 

But an occasional cleaning 
can't make a dent in a Held tnat IS 
used by soltball players during 
weekends. young children during 
the day, and young adults during 
evenings. 

II's the voung adults In the 
even ings tVhat make Murray's 
Park residents angrlesL 

"It starts on Thursday night 
There are about 20-25 kids drink
Ing, acting up. swearing, playing 
stereos too loud," said Joan Mul
lin, who's lived near the park lor 
13 years. 

1 

'We can't put our kids In the 
park. and there's nowhere else lor 
them tl) go," said another 
neighbor, Mary Lataretlo. 

Both women report that InCi
dents of vandalism have taken 
place sUlToundlng the park. One 
homeowner in the area replaced 
the gla.." In his windows with 
plexlglass to cut do wn on 
breakage. 

Physic'll home Improvement Is 
only one way to saleguard against 
park-rela':ed violence. Another, 
less cosUy. Is to make the park 
more ul1('omtortable lor the van
dals. According to Mull in, thaI's 
why she and State Senate can
didate William G . Maher 
organized a Murray's Park clean
up. 

.. It will take more than today to 
clean this park." Maher conoeded. 
but add"d that the clean-up 
represented a step In the right 
direction. 

Multln and Lalarello said 

Maher was campaigning through 
their neighborhood and visited 
both their homes. Out 01 lrustra
tlon at the deterioration 01 the 
park and the inability 01 city 
agencies to keep it clean. Mullin 
told Maher that the neighbors 
needed to have something done. 

"I know he's campaigning. but 
this Is not what I'm getting lrom 
this guy. He came to my house, 
and now he's ~oing some(h'irl~ 
about the park. I'm just embar
rassed thaI It had to come lrom 
an outsider: ' she said. 

In the real world. one gets 
elected by providing services to 
potential constituents, and the 
resIdents 01 Murray's Park make 
no bones about that. 'We told 
him. ·It you don't help us. we don't 
help you: This guy is the man 
who stepped IOJ'ward and helped 
us:' Lalarello said. She. Mullin 
and lour or Ilve other neighbors 
all sported green-and -white 
Maher campaip;n buttons. 

On Sept. 7 at 7 p.m .. the Ward 
21 Democratic Committee Is 
sponsoring a Candidate's Night 
tor the candidates running lor 
the ollices of District Attorney, 
Clerks or Court, Registrar 01 
Deeds. State Senator, and State 
Representative, Arnold Epstein, 
Chairman of the Ward Committee 
announced today. 

The candldate's night will be 
held at Temple B'nal Moshe, 1845 
Commonwealth Ave .. Brighton. 

Letters of Invitation have been 
mailed to District Attorney 
Newman Flanagan. and chal
lenger D. Lloyd MacDonald, Clerk 
or the Supreme Judicial COUrL 
John E. Powers, and challenger 
State Representative Richard 
Walsh. Clerk of the Superior 
Court tor Civil BUSiness Michael 

J. Donovan. Clerk or the Superior 
Court for Criminal Business 
Edward Keating, and the Chal
lengers Edward T. Kelley, and 
State Representative Daniel 
Pokaskl, Registrar of Deeds Paul 
R. Tierney. and challenger George 
Corcoran, State Senator George 
Bachrach, and Challengers Albert 
DINicola. James Fahey, and Wil
liam Maher, State Representative 
William Galvin, State ' Represen
tative Thomas Gallagher, and 
Mary McLaughlin. 

Each candidate will be allowed 
live minutes to state his or her 
program and the audience \vlll be 
allowed Bve minutes to ask ques
lions to each candidate. 

The public Is Invl ted to attend, 
a nd relTeshments will be served. 

SliledS 'Re'aCh Over 220.000 Peo ' Ie EVeryl Week .~ Call 232-7000 ' 
I -
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ChUrch Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
1,,- .... ~, 0""' Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

Bible Studies Throughout The ~k 
Adult Seminars On Basic Christianity 

Volunteer 
opportunities 

~ Individual 
... ~.~.: .!~ ' , Opportunldetl unU-
" ,I I. fQI~ '-A . - .... . ' • .,. , 
. ~ 1;~'T.!-\,li, !:~ , tj,Tt.l,(. ~ . U t! U ~ mlted. Help aSSist 

0 1 - - ._._- court rei erred young 
'( 874 Beacon Street Boston Massachusetts 02215 adults who are under 

elephone (617) 266-3633 
~ •. ~t#.,q::lliV:t."\\m::~m%'H!;~·!t,:t::;::f$X~4:mr.;:~;:::i::::H::;:~:::~:n~ :::::::::~:;: :::::::;:::<::::~:1<:::~/:::: the su pervl s Ion 0 I the 

. Third Dist rict Court 

Soles - Service 
C;Y!\lorllO 

lrnlth 
Ph,ko 
S(lnyo 
Sony 
RCA 

" We ServIce Whot We Sell" 

Pol. Adv. 

· of Cam bridge to ob
tain galn lul employ
ment by providing 

• career counseling and 
Job related support 
services. POSitions as 
Job developers and 
court lia isons are 
ava ilabl e. Call the 
COluntary Action 

• Center at 482-8370. 
ext. 214 and explore 
the many opportunl
Ues. 

Rghting Crime 
than • 

IS more 
Election Day Promises. 

It's a 
Career 
A CLERK must have the con
fidence of the Court. the re
spect of the lawyers and the 
trust of the public. The Clerk 
must have sound knowledge 
of the law and the courage to 
apply it without regard to spe
cial Interests. 

ED KEATING. lawyer. lecturer. author of numerous legal articles and 
a respected member of the legal community has demonstrated 
throughout his career that he is equal to the task . 

RE-ELECT EDWARD v. 

KEA~I 
Present Clerk Superior CRIMINAL Court 

Paid IOf by The Convrul1ee TO Re.£lecl EDWARD V. KEATING, George T larugan, Treasurer, II Beacoo 51 8oIbn. 

WHY 

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON CITIZEN ITEM 

Boston Police Report 

Thieves enter through unlocked door 
By Sgt. Rubin Diskin 

A Brighton resident reports 
her home was entered through a 
rea, unlocked door and her hand
bag was taken. 

A Brighton resident reports 
that after she accepted a ride 
home lrom a man she met In a 
baL he drove to a parking lot and 
at l;olle point altempted to rape 
her The victim began screaming 
anc was thrown out 01 the car by 
the man who d rove 011 with the 
vlctlm's pocketbook. 

A Brigh ton resident reports 
her home was entered and a table 
vacuum cleaner and assorted 
J!}ru;sware were stolen. 

Honald Hyat L 38. 01 250 North 
Beacon SL was arrested on a war
rant charging him with assault 
am' battery. 

A 16 year old Brighton Youth 

was arrested on a charge 01 shop
lilting lrom a Harvard Ave. store. 

A Brighton resIdent reports 
the thelt 01 two tires and a sun 
rool lrom his parked car. 

Michael Fitzge r a ld . 41. 
present address unknown. was 
arrested on charges 01 breaking 
and enteri ng in a res idence. 
larceny 01 a moter vehicle and 
driving under the Inlluence 01 
alcohol. It was a lleged that 
Fitzgera ld . operating a stolen 
car drove into a lence. then lied 
throu gh back yards. 
Fitzgerald Was lound In a 
house that he entered by break
InJ! a window. 

Thuong Van Nguyen. 22. 01 
581 Washington Sl was arrested 
on a charge 01 operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. driving 
under the Inlluence of liquor and 

classified 
232-7000 

Join 
U~ 

American 
Red Cross 

+ 
STUDENT FURNITURE SALES 

NEW AND USED 
Desks Sofas Ki tchen . Sets 
Chests Sleep Sofas Lamps 
Tables Bureaus Housewares 
Chairs Bookcases Locks-Keys Made 
Servicing Student Furniture Needs for 15 

Years 

STUDENT PRICES 
Special Bedding Sale 

N Twin Sets $9495 
.. EW Full Sets $11495 

(All Coil Mattresses 
No Foam) 

Check our price ; before you buy ( 

~ (One Block f rom N. U.) E & E Furniture 
l6 Gainsboro St. 
Boston, 247-1061 

_....::«t-.:..H:,::U"'NT;,.:..,:I;,,;N:.::GT:..:..;:O"'N:..,A;:,:.VE::;., :il 
~ McDona~ ~ « Vl 

Master Charge/Visa ::; 1': X 
« 

Deliveries Available. M on.-Fri .• 8:30-5:30; Sat.. 8:30-5 lJ 

THE COMMONWEALTH 
OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Office of the CommissIoner of Banks 

BRIGHTON COOPERATIVE BANK 

leaving the scene without making 
htmsell known alter causing per
sonal Injury to a pedestrian. 

McGourtys Liquor Store at 489 
Cambridge St. reports two men. 
armed with a gun, wearing stock· 
I n g masks over theJ r heads. 
entered tile premises. ordered the 
employee to lie on the Hoar a nd 
took a sum 01 money from the 
register. 

Renee Mack. 21. 01 1086 Com
monwealth Ave. was a rrested on a 
c h aq~e 01 possession oj a 
dangerous weapon. It was alleged 
that alter Mack became Involved 
In a trartle dispute. he produced a 
Kung-Fu stick. 

Angie Devilez. 37. 01 II 
Gorham 51. was arrested on 
charges 01 prostitution and 
operating a massage parlor 
wit hou t a license. 

Leon TU.rner. 35. II 49 
Hemingway St.. Boston was a r· 
rested on a charge 01 shoplifting. 

Dannv Pozzla. 18, of 65 
Brayton ·Rd. was arrested on a 
char~e 01 unarmed robbery of 
Marlo's Exxon Gas Station at 433 
Washln~ton St. 

Lawrence Murphy. 31. 01 18 
Rider Terrace, Newton waS a r· 
rested on a charge 01 operating a 
motor vehicle under the Intluence 
01 liquor. 

A Wat ertown res ident reports 
that while in her office cn N. 
Beacon SI.. a man entered re· 
questln~ a n application lor 
employment. The victim lelt the 
oillce lor a lew minutes and upon 
returning lound the man had lell. 
and herhandbag had been taken. 

William Devin. 21. 01 22 Com
monwealth Terrace was arrested 
In his apartment 01 a charge 0)' 
vlolat ion 01 the drug law. Seized 
at the time were paraphernalia 
and over 835.000 In currency. 

Deborah Lieberman. 21. and 
Robert Grab. 23. both 01 141 
Sutherland Rd. were arrested on 
a char~e 01 violation 0)' the drug 

laws. Seized at the time was 
rela ted paraphernalia 

A Brighton Ave gas station 
reports Ihe theft 0)' a fire ex
tingu isher taken by two men who 
drove off in a van. 

The St. Elizabeth Hospital at 
736 Cambridge St reports the 
the)'t 0)' a typewriter valued at over 
8700. 

A Brl~hton resident reports 
the theft 0)' a gun h-om her home. 

John Stack. 23 . of' 520 
Washington St. was arrested ()n a 
charge 01 assault with Intent to 
rape. 

Gordon Freedman. 23. 0)' 22 
Commonwealth Terrace was ar· 
rested and a warrant charging 
him with vlo lallon of th e 
druglaws. 

Dawn Dlbuduo. 18. 0)' 70 S. 
Waverly St. was arrested on a 
charge of assault and battery by 
means of a dangerous weapon. 

Khalam Aboushlwa 23. 0)' 280 
Co rey Ret was a rrested on a 
delimit warrant Issued by the 
Noriolk District Cou rt 

Leonard Hayes. 3 1. of 23 ItIler 
Rd .. Jamaica Plain was arrested 
on a charge 01; shoplifting. 

Anita Gilman. 33. 01'318 Shaw
mut Ave . was arrested and 
Charged wi th shoplifting. 

A group of youths were ar
rested lo r drinking Intoxicating 
beverages In a public street In the 
Oak Square area 

John Kuprls. 17 . of 42 
Vineland St .. James Cllnord. 30. 
of 85 Franklin St and Brian Stal' 
lord. 18. 0)' 36 Aldie St were ar
rested a nd charged with armed 
robbery and assault and battery. 

A Brighton resident reports 
that while she was walking In the 
street two men alighted )'rom a 
motor vehicle. knocked her to the 
grou nd. took her pocketbook and 
then lied In the car. 

A Brighton resident reports 
the theft of a bicycle rack from the 
roof 0)' this parked car. 

Allston Board 
to elect '83 officers 

The Allston Board 01 Trade will 
hold Its annual dinner meeting 
lor lhe election 01 the 1983 Board 
01 Directors. at the Ramada Inn: 
1234 Soldiers Field Rd .. Allston. 
at 6:30 p.rn. on Sept. 20. Cocktails 
'wtJI be served lrom 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. 

Guec;t speaker tor the evening 
will be Polic'f" Co mmissioner 
Joseph Jordan. 

T he Nominating Commlttet 
recommends the 10llO\vlng list 01 
candidates lor the 1983 board 01 
directors. Additional nomina
tions will be accepted at the Sept. 
20 meetln~: 

Michael Betts. Lee Hureau. 
Sh lomo Plnkas. Kevin Bressler, 
Don Chalmers. Arnold Ginsberg, 

Abe Goldstein. Wllltam Ma rgolin. 
Dennis Mullins. J e ll Randall. 
Michael Salamone, Bob Samla 
Al bertina Su lli va n. Mark 
Wad ness. Lenny Lottuss. and Otto 
Kuccera, 

Cost of the dinner Is 85 per 
person lor members and their 
!(Uests. The Allston Board of Trade 
wi ll defray the balance ot t he cost. 

Reservations must be made no 
tater than SepL 13. Malke checks 
payable to the Allston Board 01 
Trade. P.O. Box 334. Al ls ton. 
02 134. 

The menu Includes boneless 
breast 01 chicken. fruit cup. tos
sed salad. green peas with 
mushrooms. baked potato. des· 
sert and collee. 

St. E's plans on file at hospital 
a nd Building Design Review 
Committee meeting chaired by 
James V. Kerrigan. 

GO TO A COMMERCIAL BANK 
WHEN YOU CAN DO YOUIFl 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Brighton, Massachusetts has petitioned the 
Commissioner of Banks for authority to merge with 
JAMAICA PLAIN COOPERATIVE BANK. Jamaica 
Plain , Massachusetts under the charter of 
BRIGHTON COOPERATIVE BANK and name of 
THE GREATER BOSTON BANK - A 
';OOPERA TlVE BANK. Any oblectlons or 
comments relative to this proposal must be 
communicated in writing to the Commissioner of 
Ban ks, 100 Cambridge Street , Boston , 
Massachusetts 02202 no later than September 10. 
1982. PubliC hearing wilt not be held unless the 
response is considered significant by the 
Commissioner of Banks . The petitioner 's 
appticatton . Commu n ity Reinvestment Act 
statements filed by each institution. and ail 
communications relative to the application will be 
avaUable for public inspection at the Office of the 
Commissioner of Banks. 

St. ElIzabeth's Hospital has 
revised the Construction Impact 
and Building Design Review 
Committee meeting schedule due 
to the lorthcomlng prtmary elec
tion and as a result oUhe Aug. 24 
Building Design Review Task 
Force Comml ttee meeting. 

The revised meeting schedule 
Is as lollows: 

·Spet. 7 : 7 -9 p.m .. Keith 
Auditorium: Building Design 
Review Task Force Committee 
meeting. Karl T. Haugen. Ad
ministrative Engineer. SEH. 

. Nov. 9: 7 -9 p .m .. Keith 
Auditorium. Construction Impact 
a nd Building Design Review 
Committee meeting chai red by 
James V. Kerrigan. 

. Dec. 14: 7 -9 p .m .. Keith 
Auditorium. Construction Impact 
and Building Design RevIew 
Comml ttee meeting chaired by 
James V. Kerrigan. 
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Brighton Co-operative liank 
Your Community Bank. 

Brighton 
Co-operative Bank 
414 Washington Street, Brighton. Mass. 02135 

782-5570 

157 Brighton Aver:1.!8 Allston. Mass 02134 

.·,M ... z .. m .. $':VM·: .. ·: N.u.::·>~~ · . >: . 

For Information or 0 tails. , , 
Call Jack Lacey at 782-5570 

Gerald T. Mulligan 
Commissioner of Banks 

• Sept. 2 1: 7 -9 p.m.. Keith 
Auditorium, Construction Impact 
and Building Design Review 
Committee meeting chaired by 
James V, Kerrigan, AssoclOte 
Director. SEH. Topics to be d is
cussed Include building deSign 
review. construction impact, and 
Jobs. 

.Ocl. 12: 7 ·9 p.m .. Keith 
Auditorium. Construction Impact 

It should be noted that ad
ditional Task Force Meetings will 
be added as the need arises . 

Any Individual or oranlzatlon 
' Interested In reviewing building 
drawings should contact Frank 
Moy. Jr .. Director. Department of 
Community Health Services at 
782-7000. extr. 2430. Mr. Moy will 
make the necessary arrange ~ 

ments lor tiIe drawings to be 
revIewed In one of the Hospltal's 
conference rooms. 

Restaurant Quality Meat 
at the New Steak Place 

Butcher Shop. 
Now Available Direct to You for the First Time! 

The Steak Place has always been 
famous for its high quality meats 
Now, at the new Steak Place Butcher 
Shop. you can buy prime and 
chOIce cuts of " sleeping meat" to 
take home and make yourself! 

"Sleeping meat" .s aged by 
a special process that allows 
onty the natural enzymes of 
the meat to tenderize it The 
result IS the juiciest. most 
flavorlul tender meat you 've 
ever tasted! 

It-:TRODUCTOR Y OFFER ! 
Buy 5 of the Sdme 

sit'dks .'IOd get 
the oth ste.ak 

FREE 

-I- -r.. 'Z , 

'/;-...-.............. 
We sell only prime and choice cuts 

- the kind that just aren't available at 
butchers or supermarkets. Come 
try our steak. Iamb chops and rib 

roasts. The same high quality meat 
•• ", V\ we serve at the Steak Place can 

now be yours to make at home! 
We know you'lI never beef 

about the quality' 
THE STEAK PlACE 
BUTCHER SHOP 
at the Steak Place 
1268 Boylston Street 
Chestnut Hili 731 ·6200 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 
Buy 5 of the Sdme 

steaks and get 
the 6th steak 

FREE 

r 
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Who's who in '82 H~aring draws crowd 
problems 01 the 1980 's are 

~ntinuedjrom page I 
victorious boost lrum Watertown 
and Cambridge voters. 

This year. however. voter 
registration Is down. and all 
primary candidates are relytng 
heavily on door-to-door canvass
Ing. lealletllng. and house Signs. 
Their dependence on getting oul 
and "pressing the lIesh" Is so 
heavy. In lact. that reSidents seem 
not to remember which can
didates they've talked to. ReSI
dents who answered random io
qulrtes said they had been visited 
or leaflelted but couldn'l 
remember by whom. 

House signs are always an In
dlcatton of how many friends a 
candIdate has In a given district 
Gallagher. McLaughltn and Fahey 
seem to be runnIng neck-and
neck. with a surprising number 
of homes spo rting both 
McLaughltn and Fahey Signs. NOl 
as many homeowners have 
erected Gallagher-Bachrach duos. 
Bachrach. however. has 
Cambridge heavily covered with 
signs. 

Flyers. matching Gallagher and 
Bachrach with gubernatorial 
candIdate MIchael Dukakls haY!' 
also been seen. 

The Allston-Brighton Clttzen 
Item lound only a handlul 01 
signs lor Maher. and none lor 
DINicola. Batmaslan. or 
Monahan. Several signs for state 
rep. candIdate Izzo have gone up 
within the last week along 
Washington and Winship Streets 
near Brighton Center. however. 

The candidates are also relytng 
heavily on endorsements. Liberal 
lobbyl ng groups such as 
Americans lor Democrattc Actlon 
(ADA). Citizens lor Partlclpatton 
In Poltttcal Actlon (CPPAX). and 
the League of Conservatlon 
Voters have endorsed Gallagher 
and Bachrach. Numerous tenants 
groups have also endorsed the 
two Incumbents. as have guber
natorial candidate Michael 
Dukakts and City Counctlor Ray
mond Flynn. McLaughlin has 
received the endorsement of the 
Boston Carpenter Council. 

A far less ltberal organlzatlon. 
the State Labor Council of the 
AFL-CIO. have also endorsed the 
two Incumbents. as have various 
constructlon trade unions. 

Fahey can answer each of the 
Incumbents' endorsements with 
his own. The Teamsters Joint 

'Councll No. 10. lor- Instance. has 
=dorsed him. 

But another. brand new actor 
on the polttlcal scene In Allston
Brighton has made Its presence 
felt during this campaign. 
Delegates to the natlonal conven
tlon of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars voted last year to allow local 
posts to become acttve In electoral 
poll tlcs. and the three local 
chapters - No. 669 In Allston. No. 
2022 In Oak Square. and No. 
1016 on Chestnut Hill Ave. -
have taken advantage of that vote. 
According to Post No. 669 Com
mander Lawrence Morrison, 
Fahey has used that hall for 
fundralsers and campaign events 
free of charge. "He asked If he 
could use the hall. and we said 
yes." Morrison sald. He added 
that the same cons lderatlon 
would be extended to other can
didates who asked. Mclaughlin. 
whose husband Is acttve In VFW 
Post No. 10 16. and Maher have 
also used VFW halls lor campaign 
events. 

The VFW has taken a specllk 
stand agalnsl Gallagher. however. 
In protest of his vote against 
veteran's prelerence. Don WII
ltams. chairman of the Allied 
Veterans Committee lor Post. No. 
2022 In Oa'k Square. sald this 
week that he told Gallagher 
veterans would not support his 
candidacy untll he changed his 
Views on veteran's preference. 
'We resent the lact that he voted 
against I t. He Is not welcome 
anywhere In the VFW." Williams 
said. 

The VFW leels the same way 
about Bachrach. Williams added. 
There are nearly 5000 veterans In 
Allston and Brighton. clearly a 
Sizable votlng bloc. 

Following are brief descrlp
lions of each candidate and hiS or 
her thoughts on the race. 

Tom Gallagber says the job 
:tescrlptlon of a state legislator Is 
not even close to the reality 01 the 
job. Besides Illtng bllls and vottng 
In budge Is. a state representattve 
Is an ear. a voice, an accessway 
between government and his con
stituents. 'The ofllce of state 
representative 1s not always 
powerl'ul In terms 01 the vote." 
>ays Gallagher. "But people all of a 
sudden wanl 10 h\!M what you 
say." 

Incumbenl Tom Gallagher. 33. 
won his !irst term seat as state 
representallve In Brlghton's 18th 
Sulloik District two years ago by a 
14 percenl margIn over 15-year
Incumb e nt John Mella. A 
graduate of Boston College and 
Brighton resIdent since 1969. 
Gallagher -a member of the Tax
ation. Housing and Urban 
Developmenl and Educatlon 
Committees - says his eBorts at 
Ihe Stale House have just begun. 

Gallagher's maIn thrust now at 
the State House Is to see that the 

FAHEY 

BATMASlAN 

MAHER 

BACHRACH 

state government does not go the 
way of the lederal governrnen~ he 
says. "The lederal government 
has promised to do less and less 
for those who don't have that 
much." he says. -I fed rve taken 
some role In seeing Mas
sachusetts Is not as bad as the 
lederal government" During his 
term In olBce. Gallagher voted lor 
an Increase In luel assistance to 
low-Income residents. Increased 
state scholarship and work-study 
assistance. Increased home care 
lor the elderly. and against the 
pay hike lor Ihe legislature. 'The 
government doing less Is line II 
you own your own luel company. 
but lor mosl people It's not" he 
saId. 

At the statewide level. Gal
lagher was the prime sponsor of 
leglslatton which would have 
prohibited Boston Edison from 
passIng along to consulIll'rs the 
costs 01 Ihe cancelled Pilgrim I 
nuclear plant. As It was. the state 
ordered the company to pass on 
39 percent 01 what II had 
origInally requested. Gallagher 
also med the bill to bring t he 
Boston Housing Court back to Its 
Independent status. which even
lually did happen. Gallagher has 
also med legislation requiring 
tougher lederal regulations lor 
rail transport 01 hazardous 
materials. 

Gallagher has been an avid 
supporter 01 banning evicttons 
because 01 condominium conver
sions. and backs rent control for 
large landlords. However, those 
smaller should have some ex-

emptton slatus. he says. Gal
lagher Is also concerned about 
the needs 01 Ihe growing number 
01 condominium owners In 
BrIghton. who are sullerlng with 
hIgher lax assessments. and are 
concerned. II ke homeowners. 
aboul city services. 

Gallagher. who Is single. has 
been a lamillar lace at Licensing 
Board and Zoning Board hear
Ings on Allslon-Brlghton property 
Issues as well as community 
meetln~s. While he says. "I can't 
always gel what people wan~" 
Gallagher has testified agalnst 
amusement video games. tought 
10 remove the Western Ave. bil
lboards. opposed t he proposed 
methadone maintenance cliniC In 
Brighton Center as well as the 
drive-In window at the Burger 
King In Allslon. He launched a 
petition drive and organized the 
only rally al Ihe thel\-closed 
Brighton Police Slatlon 14 last 
year. His words. "I have been ac
tive I n I ryl ng 10 solve local 
problems" can be taken by any 
watch lui local resident at face 
value. 

II he has learned anything In 
the past Iwo years. It Is that the 

becoming Increasingly complex. y Ann Malaspina 
To deal with that complexIty. Gal- Fou rteen years ago. the 
lag her says he must be Involved Paladino lamily bought t h e 
In issues a l the local. state and restaurant al the corner 01 Com
lecteral levtll , "I thInk It's Impor- monwealth Ave. and WaShington 
tant that people In olllee make US< Sl.. named II Scappy's alter then

of the wldesl array of tools at owner Joseph Scaparala. and 
theIr command." worked up a h01;nestyle Italian 

While Ihe question 01 a nuciear menu. complimented with beer 
freeze al the lederal level may not and ,vine. lor what has always 
seem to be dIrectly connecled been one 01 the lew sll-down 
with public salety In Allston- restauranls in the neighborhood. 
Brighton. Gallagher says. 'We Today. Marciano Paladino does 
llght for crumbs here while In- mosl 01 Ihe cooking In the morn-
creased sums are being spent on Ing. while his Sister Marlangela 
the mtlltary In Washington. (WIth ArpIno does Ihe managing In the 
that money). maybe we could 11lI evening at Scappy's open seven 
the potholes." days a week lor lunch and dInner. 

As a homemaker. mother. stu- Arplno's son Carlo. 20. Is also try
dent. communIty actlvlst and Ing his hand In the kitchen. while 
reading assistant at a local he begins cu linary arts classes al 
school. Mazy McLaUj/blin says Newbury Junior College. Two 01 
she likes people. This year. their specialties. says Arpino. are 
Mclaughlin . 47. has launched their homestyle baked chIcken ('
her llrst political campalgn. In 'Llke my mother made It"). and 
the hopes 01 representing those the veal parmigiana 
people. On Tuesday. Paladino 

Her reasons lor running lor the presenled Ihe Boston Licensing 
state representatlve seat are Board with close to 700 patron 
twolold. she says. ''I've been In- Signatures. supportlng hIs re
volved In grassroots organlza- quest Ihal Ihe restaurant secure 
tlons In Brighton and have a deep a lull liquor license. While Scap
commitment 10 Allston-Brighton py's bUSiness has remained 
cltlzens." she says. "Mostly. I stable over the years. according to 
don 't leel as though we are being the owners. alter-dinner amaretto 
represented now." collee or a Bloody Mary lor lunch 

Originally from Mission HilL - In addition to beer and wlne
Mclaughlin has llved In Allston- could Increase patron satlslac
Brighton lor 23 years. has ex- tlon. Because the City 01 Boston 
perlenced displacement by the has no more lull llquor llcenses 
Mass. Turnpike constructton pro- available. Scappy's hopes to buy 
ject over 20 years ago. then lived the license from the Park Square 
for a tlme In the FaneuU Housing Pub. on Providence Street In 
Project. and now owns her own downtown Boston. 
home with her husband Bob and At the hearing. held In the 
llve chUdren on Surrey Street. Municipal Building In Brighton 

McLaughlln. a Title [reading Center. residents told the three
assistant at the Tall School since member Licensing Board 
1975. Is completlng her degree In had no complaints about Scap
community planning at the py·s. Indeed many eat there 
UniversIty 01 Massachusetts this themselves. but they opposed any 
yror. She was a member 01 the additional liquor licenses In 
APAC Board of Directors lor six Brlghlon. Police Sergeant RubIn 
years. last year serving as Diskin. communIty services 01-
chalrperson. A loundlng member flcer for Allslon / Brlghton. 
of the Brighton Civic Assoclatlon. poInted out the two elderly hous
Mclaughlin served on the tenant Ing developments. elementary 
selectlon committee of the B'nal school and Fldells Way publlc 
B'rlth Senior Housing project on housing In Ihe vicinity. He also 
WashIngton Street In 1981. said the parking problem In the 
McLaughlln has been actlve on neighborhood Is already serious. 
the parenHeacher associations "Jusl what we don't need Is ad-
at the Winship School and St dltlonal Illegal parking." he said. 
Columbkllle·s. Scappy's has no parking lacUltles 

She says she registered to vote lor Its customers. 
the day she turned 21. and Is a Mary Talty. president of the 
member of the Ward 22 Washlnglon Heights CltlzensAs-

'- D<mocratl c Committee. - soclatlon said. "We are t 
McLaughlln WaS a delegate to the organlzatlon trying to preserve 
Democratic Conventlon In 1979. our neighborhood. Why shoUld 

WhUe McLaughlln says her there be a transler 01 llquor 
longtime Involvement In llcenses from downtown? We 
Brighton has given her a good have enough llquor establlsh-
sense of what the community ments In the area to take care 01 
wants and needs. but her recent anyone's needs." She added thaI 
door-to-door canvassing has reSidents have had no complaints 
sharpened t hat awareness. about Ihe restaurant over the 
"Knocking on doors. ltstenlng to past 14 years. 
people. they tell me police protec- State 'Rep. Wllliam Galvin 
tlon Is one of the major con
cerns." she says. McLaughlln says 
Incumbent Gallagher voted to 
delay the passage of the Tregor 
bill last year. "not giving Allston
Brighton resIdents protectlon lor 
those many months." However. 
McLaughlln adds she did not 
know what she would have done 
In Gallagher's posltlon. 

Still. the statlon as It Is now 
operating on a parttal basis Is "a 
larce:' says McLaughlln. 'We 
need more pollce protectton. we 
need 1001 patrols:' she says. "Peo
ple don't want to walk at night" 

If elect e d . McLaughlin 
promises to be a strong advocate 
lor Brlghton's many elderly resi
dents. Speclllcally. she plans to 
start up what she calls the Par
ttclpatory Partnership Program. 
In which she would have senior 
advisors from local elderly hous
Ing as her "eyes and ears." meet 
with them regularly and be their 
soundIng board. 

Another concept Mclaughlin 
has In mind would address the 
volatlle housIng problems In 
Allston-Brigh ton. She wants to 
develop a Neighborhood Housing 
Control Pollcy. which would be 
developed wI th I npu t from 
landlords. tenants. homeowners 
and condominium owners. 'They 
all have a right to have Input Into 
houslng-relaled questlons that 
plauge our area, " says 
Mclaughlin. "he added she will 
not take a sta nd on any housing 
leglslatton. such as condomInium 
control. until s he has met with 
representatives 01 all sectors 01 
the housIng market to hear their 
viewpoints. 

Other concerns MclaughlIn 
names are the so-called revolving 
doors tn the state's criminal 
justIce syslem. the lack 01 ade
quate MBTA bus service In 
Allston-Brighton. and the need 
lor more d aycare. "II well are 
mothers are going back to work. 
they have 10 have peace 01 mind." 
she says. 

McLaughlln says she will put 
her legislative power Into gettlng 
lunds from the state Into the 
neighborhood. and try to get the 
state budgel llnallzed early. as It 
Is during election years. "[ would 
cut throu~h red tape by going 
dIrectly 10 government agencies 
to Ilghl lor my neighbors." she 
says. 

McLaughll n calls hersell a 
moderate and a llghter. As a 

WUUIWI. Slit: sa~ smumg. 1 ne 
hands that rocked the cradle and 
made peanul butter sandwiches 
are making themselves heard." 
She adds. If elected. "The voices 01 
Allston-Brighton residents will be 
hean:l In the chambers of the Stale 

~House.·· 

His campaign slogan Is "An 
Independent VoIce" and. as the 
only non-Democrat In the 18th 
Suffolk District state represen
tative field. Richard M. Izzo, In
dependent. will face the 
September 14 primary winner 
alone In the general electlon. 

A Wellesley High School 
chemistry and biology teacher. 
and thIrd generation Brighton 
resIdent. the 38-year-old father 01 
three says he Is taking to the 
pollttcal trail for the first tlme 
because he Is "dissatisfied and 
disgusted" at the way the com
munity has been polltlcally 
represented In the past. "
Numerous problems haven't been 
addressed." he says. Chief among 
those problems Is public safety. 
Izzo believes. 

"I think It's a travesty that the 
largesl communIty In Boslon Is 
wlthou t a full servIce police 
slatlon." says Izzo. "It should 
never have been closed." Izzo says. 
had he been In office last term. he 
would have passed the Tregor 
bonding bill ImmedIately. "I'm 
not saytng that Tregor shouldn'l 
have been altered or com
promised." says lzzo. "But I can 
see very little dIfference between 
Tregor now and 18 months ago. 
the way I I was." 

While public safety tops Izzo's 
list of concerns. the key to Im
proving pUblic safety. and addres
sing olher problems. Is money. 
says Izzo. 'When 85 percent of the 
clty's money Is ralsed by property 
taxes. the state must realize (with 
Proposition 2 Y, ) It needs to gIve 
money back to the cltys." says Iz
zoo Governor King Is boasting 
about a surplus budget. but Izzo 
says he would rather see a state 
deficit with the cities better 
provided for. 

As an educator, lzzo says he Is 
"ext remely dismayed" al the 
public educatlon available In 
Allston-Brighton. A graduate of 
Brighton High School. Izzo says 

Continued on page 7 

said in ,l.!ent'ral he opposes new li 
quor liccilses in the 
nl"ighborhoo<1. but in this case he 
wants to se£' t he bUSiness stay 
open. "!I's important to have it In 
I he area." he said. 'There Is a con
certed ellorl tor Ihe neighborhood 
10 change. and there Is no other 
In-house r('staurant:' However, 
he queS! ioned whether a lull li 
quor license is necessary fro 
Scappy's to remain a viable 
bUSiness . and whet her the 
reslaurant had plans to expand 
in the lutur!? 

The Brighton Improvement As
soelation. Corey Hill 
Neighborhood AssocIation. Al
lslon Congregational Church and 
Slate Hep. Tom Gallagher (Dl also 
registered I heir disapproval. 

Al tarne~l Daniel Leary, 
representing the restaurant's 
owners. said I he PaladIno lamlly 
has gollen I he supporl 01 sur
roundin,g businesses, Including 
the Commonwealth Bank next 
door which Slated In a leiter that 
"Scappy's Restaurant has been In 
our nei,ghborhood many years 
and has always maintained a 
Itrst -class manner." 

With seating lor 98 people. 
alter expansion eight years ago. 
the restaurant owners have to 
plans to otherwise enlarge or alter 
Ihelr presenl operation. saId 
Leary. He pointed out that the 
restaurant oilers discounts to 
senior citizens under the Mayor's 
Older Bostonians program. and 
has whet:'khalr accomodaUons, 
Any lulure sale 01 the restaurant. 

RALLY 

he sal<l. would most likely be 
within Ihe Paladino lamlly. Learly 
sa id Ihe chang(' in liquor license 
would prohably nol bring In a "
bi,g inllux 01 n('w customers:' 

Leary also onered to accept a 
dause In the license that liquor 
would only be senred with tood. at 
th(' sug,LU's tlon at Board 
Chairperson Andrea Gargiulo, : 

Board member Jon StralgJ:t 
polnled 0111 Ihal the transfer "I 
I he IIc('nsc was necessary 
because no new licenses are oe~ 
ing granled In Ihe city. Leary sad'd 
he attempled 10 lind a license In 
Allston-Brighton. but none were 
available. • 

SI ralgh I also asked Leary 
whelher he had approached the 
neighborhood organizations. ''11 
you were concerned like the rest 
01 us aboul whal goes on In the 
neighborhood. you might have 
made an allempt." said Slralght. 

The Licensing Board has taken 
the matter under advisement and 
will volt' at loday's hearing. 

by Charles P. Kelly. Jr. 
B.S. Reg. PhD. 

The story of hh(O:~W:c~I~::~~ 
der Fleming d 
penicillin is one of the 
dramatic in the 
tory of pharm.",.tn,,. 
Fleming had left a 
taining a culture of 
out in the open in 
ratory . Quite by 
small spore landed 
dish . It later became 
to Fleming that a 

FOR 
SUFFOLK COUNTY 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

free area had developed i~ 
the dish around the spore, 
Research subsequentl i 
showed that the mold pro
duced a germ killing su~ 
stance. The mold itsel( 
turned out to be common 
bread mold - penicillin. 
was not until World War 
however that Fleming 's 
discovery was put to use olJ 
the battlefield. 

TUESDAY SEPT. 7, 1 
7:00 p.m.-11-00 p.m. 

BRIGHTON LODGE 
OF ELKS 

326 Washington St. 
Brighton Center 

-MUSIC- -DANCING-
-REFRESHMENTS-

Comm. To Etect Newman Flanagan 
146 Bowdoin St., Boston 

Many people call them 
miracle drugs - the many 
prescription medications 
that do seem to perforr"O 
miracles. Whenever you 
have a prescription you 
need filled , bring it to KElJ. 
L V'S PH.A,IIMACY for fasl 
and accurate.Jl1d rfi'endlt 
ser'vlc" , We also have free -
mailing service on 
scrlptions for vacationers 
and move aways. See UI 
also for photo and beacp 
supplies. We are sure YOll 

will be pleased with out 
prices. 389 Washington S~ 
782-2912, 782-0781. Mon-Fd 
9-7 ; Sat9-6. 

.. 
HERE and NOW! • • 

NO MINIMUM BALANCE required HERE on NOW ' 
Accounts of SENIOR CITIZENS, (62 years and older). = 
($100 MINIMUM BALANCE on all other NOW ' 
KoountS). ; 

THERE and NOW! 
• • • • 
· CHECK the requirements as to MINIMUM NOW AC- • 

COUNT BALANCES at your local banks. You'll be told : 
$200, $300, $400, $500, $600 and NOW - even $1,000. 

Low interest (13.7 percent) mortgage loans became' 
available as of Sept. 1, per announcement of the. 
Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency. ' 

People's Federal Savings and Loan Association, 
Brighton Center, was allocated two million (2,000,000) 
dollars, an amount that exceeds that granted to any 
other Banking Institution of our size in this community . 

- and even in the entire state. 

We are happy that this ,program will, to some extent" 
promote our earnestly earned repute for our service to 
buyers of modest priced and middle-income homes. 

If this may help you, please phone or visit our Asse-";~ 
tion for determination of eligibility. 

Applications are available here. First come, first served. ' 

With Joy! 

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Corner Market & Washington Sts. 
in the Heart of Brighton Center 

435 Market Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135 
254-0707 254-0715 
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Editorial 
Pa e ------I...r 

leiters 
'Story done 
with tact' 

Alter reading the article In the 
Al lsl:O n-Brlghton CItizen Item 
dated Thursday. Aug. 26. entitled 
"Grief binds Brighton. Mat
tapan:' I Ilnd that my conlldence 
In newspapers and reporters has 
been greatly enhanced. The ptece 
was done with taste and tact and 
repn,..,nted the mood tntended. Rating the election M.V thanks and appreciation to 
you and your stall. especially to 
Richard Abrahams lor such con
stderatlon. Do('s anyone else have the 

Iceling Ihat something Is ter
ri hlv wrong with electoral 
p,nil ics in the TV age? 

I\rcn't you uncomlortable 
wl'(,11 you pick up the Globe 
or Herald to read the latest 
'H1'VS 01 the gubernatorial 
·oinpaign. only to discover 
th,.1 l1('arly hall the stories 
('01l("('rtl the candidates' 
owfi ia st rategies? 

'Do('s it seem strange that 
('olumnists berate lormer 
G,iv(' rnor Oukakls. not lor 
any pprsonal laults. but 
I)(':ausc his advertising Is 
horin,l( and inellectual? 

:i\nd aren't you just a little 
"Its(' .. th"t an actor lrom New 
York - Robert Landers. the 
vol('(' 01 the Ki ng TV spots -
m~y have more to say about 
Kip,t.("s ('hances 01 being re
"'('('t('d than King hlmsell? 
- 'Ar(' we mistaken. or Isn't 
I her(' an oyerdose 01 Irony In 
1h(' e llorts 0.1 King and 
.Dukakis to solicit 
"contributions" (shouldn't 
t hev I)e ('ailed "bribes" or at 
Icasl "investments"?) of over 
S4 million so that they can 
m -ollnt media attacks 
q')!,stioning one another's 

Response 
tq Comm. 
Ave. issue 

By general acknowledgement 
the campaign lor Governor hal 
been one 01 the most negative anc 
dirty campaigns In recent years 

. Aller reading a letter to the edltot 
which appeared In your last edl

- tlon. It Is apparent that such tac-
cs are not limited to the guber

natorial campaign. 
• A Mr. Saeger wrote as If he 
were addressing a letter directly 
to me despite the lact that I have 
never received a letter h'Om Mr. 
Saeger. not have I ever been con
tacted by Mr. Saeger on any ofthe 
Issues raised. Mr. Saeger's letter 
Is, nothing less than a politically 
motivated. deliberate misstate
ment with no basis In truth. In 
plain words. lies. 

. Mr. Saeger raised the question. 
what have I done to prevent the 
construction of a hlghrtse butld
tng at 2000 Commonwealth 
Avenue? Tne lact Is that no 
public ofllclal. without exception. 
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sus('('ptihllity to Inlluence
I )('d d Ii n ,l(? 

And while political 
sl ral('gists worship the 
power 01 Ielevlslon to build a 
"andldal("s Image In the 
minds 01 the public. how do 
you ('xplaln the lact that 
rou.l(hl~· two thirds 01 the 
p('opl(' reached by the 
onslaught 01 pre-primary 
ad\,l'rlislng will not even 
hoI her 10 vote? 

Filially. does anyone know 
wh('11 - or why - It became 
('s",,"l1al lor candidates to 
stag(, trlrvlsed debates: and 
who omrred t hat the story 01 
I h(, <I('ha t" will always be 
t n'att'd as decisive to the 
outn.me of the election. 

Snntrthlng unhealthy Is 
at work here, and It goes 
hrvolld the old concern 
abOut t he use 01 advertising 
to "sell politiCians like soap." 
lV dO<'S not merely Inlluence 
the ('«('('tive process In this 
('ountrv. it Is the elective 
(lr~;'. It sets the stage, dic
tates t he terms, and declares 
thr outrome - ollen belore 
tht' voting has taken place, 
thanks 10 the perfection of 
I hr arl 01 polling. 

CathV M. Shanahan 
Manager 

Brtghton Center 
U.S. Trust 

Hc~'s proud to 
support 
ineumbents 

It 1:1 not allen that I rtse to sup
port Incumbent representatl""". 
but Illis year I am proud to write 
of my strong support lor the re
election of both people who repre
sent me In the State House. 

My representative. Tom Gal
lagher. has always made himself 
available If I had a question or 
comment on any particular Issue. 
I .ha"" watched him voting In the 
JeglslEiture and he has consistent
ly voud In lavor of the consumer. 
He ha; done more than just voted 
In lavor. he has led the tight on 
many occasions. 

THE WARREN Bun..OING at 329-343 Washington Street Is the oldest 
of three 19th century brick commercial buildings that are situated 
at the eastern end of Brighton Center and which lend considerable 
architectural distinction to that commercial area. This Itallanate 
style structure was built in 1879 by William Wirt Warren. a former 
U.S. Congressman and State Senator. chiefly remembered for the 
key role he played In the 1874 annexation of Brighton by the City of 
Boston. His father. William Warren. had served Brighton for many 
years as Town Clerk. in 1830. the elder Warren established a phar
macy on the site of the Warren Building which the family operated 
for many years. At the time of the construction of the Warren 
Building. several wooden structures were moved to the rear of the 
property. and are stilI standing along adjacent Waldo Terrace. One of 
these may possibly be Brighton's first schoolhouse. dating from 
1722. Warren Hall. on the second floor of the Warren Building was 
the site of lnnumberable public gatherings over the years. The ~pace 
was converted to apartment units In the early 196Os. The old 
~righton Item. now the Allston-Brighton Citizen Item. established 
10 1885 by George Warren. was published from the Warren Building 
for ove~ a half century. The Warren Building was designed by John 
E. Cahill. 

has done more to prevent con
struction on that property. The 
lacts have been documented both 
by me and by Independen t 
reporting In this newspaper. Mr. 

. Saeger then goes on to 
categortcally make statements 
which are totally untrue and 
without any basis. He states: 

• That my bill to take 2000 
Commonwealth Avenue by emi
nent domain was placed In a 
"long-term study" by my own 
committee. My bill has neuer 
been belore any committee upon 
which I serve. Indeed the bill was 
placed In a Senate study docu
ment by the Joint Committee on 
Housing and Urban Development. 
upon which Senator Bacbrach 
serves and upon which I have 
never served. The bill has been tn 
the Senate Committee on Rules 

On Location 

In addition. State Senator 
George Bachrach has been an 
outst,mdlng representative to 
have In the State House. The resi
dents of his district (Allston
Brighton. Watertown and 
Cambrtdge) should be proud of 
hlm. He has approached Issues 
with (:()nvlclion and not backed 

stnce May 25 01 this year. 
Needless to say. whUe I am not a 
member of the Senate. I have 
alwaY' supported with my best el' 
lort any legtslatlon I have lIIed 
whether It was being considered 
In the House or the Senate. 

• Mr. Saeger also laIsely alleges 
that I lIled a bill to reduce the 
numb"r of voting places. and he 
furlhe:c laIsely alleges that my 
motivation was to make It more 

_dltllcu lt to vote. another outrtght 
lie. No ,mch bill has ever been lIIed 
by me. The only legislative enorts 
I have ever made relating to poll
Ing places have been my elJorts to 
give the voters 01 a precinct the 
rtght themsel""". to veto a polling 
place change If public con
venleno:e was not served by the 
change. 

• Mr. Saeg~r further seeks to 

down. His otllce was always will
Ing to help with statewide Issues 
such as the BoWe Bill and Auto 
Insurance Rates and with local Is
sues, including the monstrous 
billboards erected on Western 
Avenue. 

In addition. he has even taken 
on larger Issues which really ai' 

crttlclze me lor laliing to provide 
a greater quantity of prolesslonal 
legal assistance to the abutters 
who are presen tly appealing the 
City Zoning Board's decision. He 
has Ignored the lact that I have 
contributed linanctally to the 
legal delense lund and he sug
gests that I should. unilaterally 
among public ollicials. bear the 
burden. He lurther Ignores the 
lact that at the early stages of 
these proceeding. belore the com
petent attorneys who are present
ly handling the case were as ac
tively Involved. I provided my 
prolesslonal legal advice to all 
who would testlty so as to best 
frame the tssues lor appeal. , 

All of the lacts stated above 
could have been easily In
dependently vertlled. especially 
those relating to my legislative ac-

The death of rock 'n' roll 
By Clyde Wbalen 

Along with plenty of bad news. 
as anyone knows who reads the 
papers. watches televisiOn. or 
listens to radio. there Is an oc
casional glimmer of light Some 
bit of Inlormatlon that brtngs a 
touch of color to the cheek. a 
sparkle to the eye. a snaP to the 
step. 

To the tamUl
ar darkness of 
crime. pol 
chicanery. 
employment. 
and Inllatlon at 
home. and fiscal 
problems ~--
around the 
world. we can add one big hopeful 
plus. Rock 'n' Roll Is on the ropes. 

Attendance at concerts have 
lallen way below the prollt mark 
and. even more encouraging. 
several record companies are on 
the brtnk of bankruptcy. 

To a generation of musiC lovers 
this comes as a cool drtnk to lips 
long parched by traveling a 
wasteland of tasteless. prtmltlve 
regreSSiOn. There Is reason to 

By George 

hope tllat the long. dry season of 
Inlantile precocity. brought on by 
greedy. artless producers Is now 
on the way au t 

A generation of vipers content 
to pull and snort and skln-pop 
their way to new htghs while 
laughing at those hung up on the 
bottle ,lre now aghast at their 
own pmgeny. dancing by dashing 
their hodles against the fur
niture. the walls. and each other. 
like football linesmen 

Pessfmlsts mayJook tor-as"tock 
market crash between Oct 20 
and Nov. 20 but optlmlsls can 
point til the posslbllityofthe tlnal 
curtain lor rock and roIL 

Who's to thank lor all this? 
Basically Ronald Reagan and the 
Republican Party. For ihat move 
alone he shouid be allowed to stay 
In otllO! until the coun try Is back 
to the horse - and-wagon stage. 
-00 wll:hoU\' and 'make do' -
those were the key words when 
Amertca waS great' '00 without' 
and 'mike do: 00 without rock 
and roll and make do with the 
eqUipment and records already 
made. Hock. like terminated lV 
shows. '.viII be relegated to replays 

by UHf stations. 
With the departure of rock and 

roll to a back burner real artiSts 
In mustc will have a rebirth. 
Tempos will vary. as they should. 
through a wide scale of ethnic 
beats. Instead of sticking to the 
one. hypnotic sameness of the 
jungle. 

Lyrtcs will say something once 
again and wtll be sung by artists 
who know to 'use' a microphone. 
so that their articulation Is clear 
and easily understood. and their 
laces seen unobstructed. Instead 
of eating the mlrcophone like an 
Ice cream cone. so that manufac
turers had to supply loam rubber 
covers to keep the equipment 
from shorting out from excess 
moisture. 

When rock and roll departs 
center stage lor. hopefully. the 
oblivion It so rtchly deserves. Its 
place will be taken. most likely. by 
country and western: music that 
can be enjoyed by the whole laml
Iy . There might even be a 
resurgence to popUlarity of those 
musical grafltllsts. the folk 
Singers. who always seem to 
profit by unemployment and 

AlI~ton's Qlwn 4IDimegate' 
By ge<>rge Frruiklin meter. No money. He continued tlrlghton Ave nue InCident. ,I 

Remember the "Quartergate" along a nd IInally lound two noticed a youngster al the Seven 
scam - Ihe alleged scheme by meters where he was able to get Stars Restaurant. This lad had a 
city employees to pocket revenues 20 cents_ He then disappeared buddy with him and they both 
from Boston 's parking meter col- around the comer. looked as though they had spent 
lecllons? Well. adults aren't the How did he open the meter? the night In a coal btn. As I 
only ones to pull this klnd 01 Simple. The meters are delectlve. questioned them they became 
trtck. Lately. some juveniles tn Give them a good whack and the very nervous and got away as 
Brighton have been lollowlnj( change box pops open. quickly as possible. About an 
their example. We'll call It I called the TralHc and Meter hour laler I spotted them on 
"Dlmegate." DtVlslon 01 the City and spoke to Brighton Avenue. They were at 

I was stand- a very nice gentleman. Jeny Con- the traffic meters. 
ing on nors, who was not alraid to give The youngsters had given me 
on Avenue las t his name. He expla ined how the the Imp ression they were 
week and I old locks on the meters had been runaways. A call to the police 
noticed a replaced by magnetic locks to pre- broughl 011 leers Joyce Chase and 
looking vent thdt. But it seems that the Lorraine Henshaw. and soon 
youngster come magnetic locks were made 01 thin enough. they were able to catch 
by. He said hello metal and could eastly be the kids. The boys had Indeed lell 
and Ihen punched In. The city Is now home. a nd lhe police arranged lor 
proceeded to a \valtlng lor new meters to replace them to be returned to their 
parkin~ mete r. the ones Bri~hton now has, parent s. 
looked a bout. Ihen opened the The mUII . illg al ter the There are bank robbers cur-

lect all our lives. such as the 
Nuclear Arms Freeze between our 
country and the Soviet Union. His 
dedication and commitment 
make him the kind 01 legislator 
who may eventually become a 
national flgure. 

Steven Kopsteln 

tivltles by contacting the House 
Clerk. This lact. combined with 
the lact that Mr. Saeger has never 
contacted me or even furnished 
me a copy of hiS alleged letter to 
me which appeared In your paper. 
forces me to conclude that Mr. 
Saeger Is not tnterested In the 
tacts of' these issues. but rather 

· that his letter has a purely 
political motivation. 

I have copies 01 the olllcial 
· records of the Legtslature relating 

to the tacts I have stated herein. I 
tnv1te you or a ny other interes ted 
citizens to examine these docu· 
ments. I hope that In the luture 
letters which contain reckless or 
deliberate distortion. whomever 
they relate to. will not be 
published under the guise 01 
citizen opinion. 

William f. Galvin 

poverty. 
If you think of music as Beauty 

and rock and roll as The Beast 
your mind can go back to the 
mOvie "King Kong" and the scene 
where the natives chanted In un
Ison as the giant monkey Came to 
collect his sacrifiCial o!lertng. 
When you compare It there's not 
much dtllerence between It and 
the rabid culttsts at Graceland. 

In the IInal scene. when Kong 
Is shot down from the Empire 
State building and lying dead on 
Ihe ground the man who 
produced the extravaganza looks 
at the broken body and says "It 
waS Beauty" (meanlngffayWray) 
killed the beast." 

When rock and roll does Its 
!Inal ta ke In like lash Ion Its 
producers will not be able to 
define It thai succinctly. Beauty 
will not have ktlled rock and roll. 
Nor will It have been done In by a 
sudden nationwide surge of good 
taste. Rock 'n' roll will have been 
laid to rest by the toughest oppo
nent of all. Reaganomics. Not even 
this Beast could survive that han
dicap. 

rently doi ng time tn the lederal 
· pen who started out just Uke 

these two youngsters. They used 
to rob parking meters and 
gradually worked their way up to 
bank robberies with guns. 

Should, he parking meters not 
proVide enough money lor my two 
trlends to live on then. they may 
very well have been on to some 
other method. such as breaking 
and entering. in order to survive. 

This isn ' t a story abo ut 
catching criminals. I like to think 
we m ay h ave prevented two 
basically decent kids Irom really 
going wrong. 

o 
Distrlcl 16. Ladles Auxiliary to 

the VfW. which com prises 
Jamaica Plain -Hyde Parkand Al
lston and Brighton. a re sponsor-

Do You Remember? 

Chief 
is home 
By Gertrude Tomgren Pineo 

The hours 01 agonizing strlle 
are now behind us. and. physical
ly drained a nd emotionally ex
hausled. Ihe Pineo clan finally 
laced the day 01 joy and gladness. 
Our loved one was coming home. 
It was the moment 01 triumph 
that we had awaited lor many 
weeks. 

On Saturday. 
AUp;. 21. mychiel 
was dischar.E!ed 
lrom the hospital i 
alte r three 
months 01 sul ~ 

leri ng. The long 
interval 01 nee· I 

dies a nd tests. 
medications and 
tube s. and a 
close brush wi t h 
dealh had a ll 
ta ken their loll. 
and his weip;ht 
loss was un · 
believable. Wi th 
Ihe help 01 God and a million 
prayers, he was spared. and it was 
with ¢ra titude and paeons of 
praise Ihal we slarted the long 
lrek to bring him home. 

The car seemed to crawl. a nd It 
was a n ellort to stay within the 
required 55 mile an hour speed 
limit. The trip seemed endless. 
Time appea red to stand stilI. 

Alter what we telt was an eter
nity. we IInally reached the great 
building Ihat had housed our 
patlenl lor so long. He was 
waitinp;. wreathed in sm iles. and 
eager to get started. freshly 
sh aven and dressed in his best 
bib and tucker. it was good to see 
hIm in street clothes again, 
Nurses had punched additional 
holes in his bell. and loose-fitting 
garments ~ave mute evidence ot 
the pounds Ihat he had lost. My 
guy was a shadow or his tormer 
selt: but the old courage. the grit. 
Ihe valor was stili there. Nothtng 
could deter that. 

We took the elevator. and plan
ned to use the ext t where ramps 
substituted lor stairs. My chief 
had other Ideas. He had set a goal 
or his own. and no one was about 
to talk htm out of It. 

When we lell the building. It 
was via the main entrance with 

. 40 steps. I repeat 40 steps to the 
Sidewalk lar below. He made It -
completely unaided. spuming all 
oilers at help. My ch le!'s a "gutsy" 
guy! I was proud. I wanted to ap
plaude. to shout the glad news to 
the Heavens lor all the world to 
hear. 

I had pillows arranged In the 
back seat or the car. where he 
could redlne during the long ride 
home. I s hould have known bet
ler. He wanted to part 01 It - he 
doesn 't like to be pampe red. 
That's my Bill. He traveled In the 
lronl. wishing with all his heart 
thaI he could be behind the 
wheel. 

While we were thus occupied 
with the patient. another vehicle 
was travelling to Boston trom 
Syracuse. New York. The rest of 
the lam ily were determtned to be 
part 01 the welcoming committee. 
The ir trip was long and arduous. 
but in spi te 01 time and distance. 
they reached the old homestead. 
hours belore our arrival. They 
busied Ihemselves while awaiting 
the man 01 the hour. 

When we Hnally reached the 
lamillar streel. neighbors stood at 
gates shouting greetings. A great 
sign hung on our door. when we 
pulled into the driveway . 
'Welcome Home" stood out In tall 
letters. wllh s treamers lIy1ng In 
the breeze. a nd b",lloons t)utter~ 
Jng In the wann air. SrnIliJ¥1; friends 
and well-wishers stood around. It 
was a welcome lit lor a king. It 
there'd been a band available. I'm 
sure s tra ins 01 "Hall to the Chle!" 
would have been heard. 

Our gratitude goes out to the 
hordes who have deluged us with 
t hought lui gestures and 
coun tless prayers. Bless you all! 

Ing a salety program 10 be held on 
OCI. 9 lrom 2 to 4 pm. at faneull 
Park in Brighton. 

Alice MacDonald Is the State 
Salely C hairlady who Is co
ordinat ing this program between 
the Pol lee department. fire 
department. Boston Ambulance 
Sq uad. C.P.R and many other 
safety programs, 

S he is I h e State Salety 
Chairlady 01 the Department 01 
Ladles Auxilliary. along with 
Helen Mahoney. Dlstrtct 16 Presi
dent. and Margaret Tarmey. They 
are working very hard to get this 
program be lore the public. 

This event Is tree 01 charge and 
should serve <.t good purpose in 
In lormi ng Ihe general public 
a bout salety issues. It would be to 
I he bencli t 01 a ll to attend. 
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More at stake in 2000 COInm. Ave. fight ELECT: A LEADER . .. A LISTENER . . • A DEMOCRAT 
VOTE 

Due to a most tragiC aCCident 
which paralyzed Attorney Daniel 
Rakov. Jerome Rappaport Is now 
represenled by Altorney Robert 
Muldoon. Our thoughts are with 
Mr. Rakov during his fight to 
recover. 

As observed in an Aug. 19 artl· 
c1e. the bailie over 2000 Com· 
monwealth Avenue now involves 
much more than the disposition 
01 another vacant 10L [t now con
cerns whether condominium 
dwelling owners have the same 
rights and protecllons as si ngle 
dwelling owners. 

When Mr. Rappaport 
petitioned lor variances. the 
Board 01 Zoning Appeals records 
show tha t the Board mailed 
no lice 01 the hearing to nearby 
single dwelling owners on 
neighboring Wade St reet. 
However. the Board records show 
that at least 48 01 the 49 condo 
dwelling abulters right next door. 
were nol mailed notice. The Ap
peals Court will have to conSider 
whether condomin ium dwelling 
owners are entitled to the same 
protecllon as Single dwelling 
owners. or whether such dis
parate treatment Is legal. 

'Help America first' 
Worldwide every government 

must control Its own popu lation. 
We must educate every lamlly: 
they must not have more than 
two children. Families on weitare 
must be punlsh'ed with less 
money every tI me they have one 
more ch ild. The populatl6n o~ the 
world must be controlled. The 
earth Is already over-populated; 
abou t 600 mill ion people a re 
hungry worldwide. 

We must control and reduce 
the I mIT. '-,,"radon to this country. 
we must think of the Amertcan 
people. Aliens are substdlzed tn 
housing by the Federal Housing 
Agency. and that Is wrong. The 
aliens from Russia. according to 
my own Invesllgat1on. are the 
IIrst to be subsidized when they 
come to this country. and lor any 

School 
Lunch 

The threat 01 discrimination 
against condom inium owners 
does not stop there. Under pre
sent law. nn one can be deprived 
01 his or her property without 
legal due process. Including an 
opportunity 10 delend hlmseit In 
Court. 

01 the 49 unit owners at Reser
voir Gardens. three have brought 
the original law suit against Mr. 
Rappaporl and the Board 01 Zon
Ing Appeals - the Trus~ through 
a Trustee. and two unit owners. 
01 the remaining 46 uni t owners. 
some oppose this Rappaport plan. 
some don't seem to care. and 
some actually lavor the Rap
paport plan. However. through 
his attorney. Rappaport has 
asked the Court to award him 
S50.000 - S I 00.000 lor his trou
ble. lar beyond the Trust's assets 
- to order I he Trustees to collect 
S50.000 . S I 00.000 lrom each 
unit owner - even II sl he had 
nothing to do with the ellorts to 
stop the Rappaport plan - even II 
sl he had no warning 01 such a 
risk . .and even II sl he had no op
portunity to protect hlmselJ In 
court. 

These urgent issues Were 
noted by BACOA (Brlghton-

Amertcan clllzen It IS very dU
flcu lt to be subSidized. 

The Amertcan people are dis
crtmlnated against In their own 
country In behalf of aliens. That 
must stop; Amertcans must be 
first today. tomorrow and always. 
It would be best to have a 
moratortum on Immigration. The 
aliens take jobs from Amertcans. 
We have now over 1 1 milUon 
Americans without war;": because 
we don't help our own people. Ills 
time we think aboutourown pe0-
ple. We cannot save and help 
everyone In the world; that Is for 
religious organlzallons. not the 
U.S. What we need Is a 
moratortum on immigmtton 

Aramls Camps 

PoL Adv. 

JIM FAHEY AlI!;ton Condominium Owners 
As~ocjallon). This Is a new com
munity organization growing out 
01 the approxima tely 1600 can· 
dominium units. and an es
tlrr ated 2500·3000 owners In our 
communltv. They retained the 
services 01 Atto rney Andrew 
Stcckwell-A1pert to lIle a Friend 01 
the Court brlel urging the Court 
to protecl Individual unll owners 
fro:n such claims as those pur
su.lI by Mr. Rappaport. and to 
prctect unll owners lrom liability 
tor any arts 01 thei r trustees not 
arl :,ln~ out 01 ma intenance and 
prctectton 01 a condomlnium's 
physical plan I. 

Gardens rommunily tiled their 
law case to protect themselves 
against a parking c risis en· 
vironmental t hreal. a city servtces 
c risis. loss 01 property value and 
the like. Now. they baUle to 
protect t he condominium unit 
owner Irol11 second class 
citizenship. and lrom liability lor 
Court cases in which s / he had no 
role. Opposition by part 01 the 
Brighton community to zoning 
varlanCf" to protect Brighton trom 
creeping urbanization. has now 
become a cou rt battle 01 con
stitutional proportions due to Mr. 
Rappaport's demands. 

DEMOCRAT-STATE SENATE 
. Elected Watertown Town Clerk, 1976, 1979 
. Elected member, Watertown Democratic Town 
. Committee 
. Past Delegate Democratic State Committee 

Issues Convention. 1977. 1979. 1981 
. Vice PreSident. Mass. Town Clerks Assoc. 
. Member. Legisla{ive Committee, Mass. Town 

Clerks Assoc. 
. Secretary of State appointee, Archives 

Advisory Committee 

Members 01 the ReservOir Alanna G. Cline CommiHee to Elect 
James E. Fahey Jr. 
to the State Senate 

. Gubernatorial appointee, Board of Trustees, 
Metropolitan State Hospital In Waltham 

. Northeastern Unive rsity, B.A. Political Science. 
1968 

'C~a1ling 
card' 

Last week Fos ter 
Strfet residents who 
stili remembe red 
when the area WaS a 
peaceful country lane 
were treated to a 
nosl:aJglc sight. When 
the magnificent s leed 
that carrales t he 
Mounted Police left a 
king-Sized calling card 
on :he sidewalk near 
lhe convent. At leas t It 
gav" us the assurance 
of FOUce surveillance. 
something this area 
needs badly with 
speirlsters taking this 
street since Station 14 
closed. 

With you ng 
children going back to 
school In a few days 
and having to cross 
Fo~tcr St. we hope 
"Kllroy'wlil be here." A 
few fines would pay 
for h is pats and all the 
sala rles of curtailed 
StalJon 14. 

.10 Clark O'Nell 

Pol. Adv. 

. New England School of Law 1979 to present 
PoL Adv. Pol. Adv. t"ut.I\.UV. .... 0 1. J\QV. t'OL V . 

There are several good reasons to vote for RICHARD L. WALSH for Clerk of the Supreme Jud icia l 
Court for Suffolk County: 

• His outstanding record as a state legislator 

• His reputation for honesty and integrity 

• His education at Boston College and Boston College Law School 

• His commitment to a change in. our court system . 

But if you need one more reason , just ask John E. Powers the present clerk: 

"Powers using his political abacus, recently figured out that his pension will equal h is salary 

because of longevity if the ,Voters force his retirement ' I AM GOING TO WIN EVEN IF 

I LOSE, ' said Powers. " (Boslon Sunday GlobE' . July . 19821 

ELECT A MAN 
COMMITTED TO THE JOB 

ELECT 

Auth",;ud .. "oJ Pol'..! 10. b) lh~ C .. mn"U ..... t .. [1.-\1 R'lh.,J L l\' .. l~h . M .... I) " \ 1\.aI.h . l ,u,u ... , 
o I:k,ocun Slrwt. Su,t~ :t 10. S .. ,tun. MA 02 1011 

rVL l1.UV. O. J\OV. o. rvl. J"\UV. rut. I\U V. 

ink About It. 
Following Is the scIloollunch menu lor the 

Boston Public Schools lor the week of Sept. 8 
through Sept. 17. "A" relers to the satellite 
menu. "B" to the elementary menu. and "C" 
to the high and middle schools. 

Isn't it pathetic that Newman Flanagan's greatest victory in 3Y2 
years was his election as head of a D.A.'s trade organization? 

Wednesday, Sept. 8 
A Grtlled frankfurt and potato pulls. hot 

dog roll. chilled applesauce. milk. 
B. Hamburger bun. french frtes. lettuce 

and tomato. sliced peaches. milk. 
C. Hamburger on bun or tuna submartne. 

Thursday, Sept. 9 
A Grilled cheeseburger on a bun. lrench 

frtes. ch illed pears. cookie. milk. 
B. Thinly sliced turkey on bun. cranberry 

sauce. tender green peas. pineapple chunks. 
milk. 

C. Th inly sliced turkey on bun with 
cranberry sauce. or franklu rters on rolls. 

Friday. Sept. 10 . 
A. Chilled apple JUice. cheese piZza. 

peaches. milk. 
B. Fruit JUice. cheese pizza. tossed green 

salad. easy fruit cake. milk. 
C. Cold-cu t sub or cheese pizza 

Monday, Sept. 13 
A italian spaghetti wi th sausage links. 

sesame dinner roll. chilled hult cocklalL 
milk. 

B. Franklurter on roll. polato puns. celery 
sticks and cheese cube. applesauce spice bar. 
raisins. milk. 

C. McDonald Style tlsh tllle!, cheese on 
bun. or cheeseburger. or chicken salad sub 
(high school only). 

Tuesday, Sept. 14 
A Hot ham and cheese on a seeded bun. 

chilled pears. cookie, fresh fruit. milk. 
B. Fish tlllet with cheese on a bun. lrench 

frtes. crunchy green beans. peach slices. 
milk. 

e. Franklurt on roll or SloPEY Joe. or cold 
cut submarlnellilgI1 sChool only). 

Wednesday, Sept. 15 
A Breaded chicken and cheese melt patty. 

potato pulls. hamburg bun. chilled peaches. 
milk. 

B. Mini cold cut sub. lettuce and tomato. 
corn. y, orange. milk. 

C. Pepperoni pizza or salisbury steak on 
bun. or sliced turkey on a roll (high school 
only). 

Thursday, Sept. 16 
A Grilled hamburg on a sesame bun. 

lrench frtes. pears. cookie. milk. 
B. Fried chicken with cranberry sauce. 

mashed polatoes. peas and carrots. lrolted 
cheery gelatin with topping. bread and but
ter. milk. 

C. Frted ch icken or hamburger. or sur
prtse. selection (high school only). 

Friday. Sept. 17 
A Oven hied llsh met with potato pulls. 

hamburg on roll. chilled fruit cocklall. milk. 
B. T B. Tomato soup. tuna IIsh on a bun. 

lrench frtes. pineapple chunks. milk. 
C. Surprtse selection. or tuna tlsh on a 

bun. or hot paslroml on a 'bun (h ll(h school 
olliYJ· 

And dloesn't it seem unbelievable that Flanagan still insists that 
" justice prevailed" in the Debbie Smith murder case? 

And ulouldn't you be embarrassed to call yourself " a man of con
victions" given Flanagan's record of blown cases and incompetent 
administration? 

Is it any wonder a Boston newspaper has described .Flanagan's 
performance as "a disaster"? 

If you think you deserve better. .. your're right! 

Think about it. 
Lloyd Macdonald -
unbossed,unboughtand 
unafraid 

Lloyd Macdonald -
a prosecutor not 
a politician 

Lloyd Macdonald -
Democrat 
Suffolk County District Attorney 

E.ecause we deserve a great D.A. 
Authorized and paid fl)r by the lloyd Macdonald for District Attorney Committee, 739 Boylston Street, Suite 303. Boston, MA 02116 • Thomas Vallely, Chairman. 
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WEBDY 
· BIAM'ONUS 
· JEWELRY 
· GOLD 
· SILVER 
· COINS ... 

Bigh Prices Paid 
The JEWELRY 

CENTER , 
282 BARYOn ST. 
At Coolidge Comer 

BrookliDe 
734-9329 

Take 
· stock 
l~merica. 

HOME 

Brookline 

COHEN. Franc .. C. (Cooperl 01 Brookline. dlro 
Aug. 26. She was the wile 01 the late Abraham, 
mother of Bernard C. of NeWlon. Julian at Bostm 
and Constance Gilson of Brockton. and Is also sur
vived by eight grandchildren and lour grent
grandchildren. Remembrances may be made to t'le 
chal rty of your chOice. 
F1NESTONE, Hyman B. 01 Brookline. died August 
27. He was the husband of the late Etta (Adelson}. 
brother of Lou, Myer and Joseph and the late Betty 
and Moe. and Ethel Kaplan. 
GROSSMAN. Albert. 01 Brookline. died August 25. 
He was the husband of Ceil (Gordon), lather ollrw1 n 
and Matthew. both of Califomt~ brother 01 Mart(Jn 
.Alblon of Florida and Is also surv1ved by lour 
grandchildren. Remembrances may be made to a 
chartty of your c hoice. 

APPO IN rM ENTS: WEEKO .... V!; 
#oN n EVCf'lINGS 

FALL INTO A 
NEW SMILE 

COSMETIC DENTISTRY - TOOTH BONDING 

gentle quality care 

J7.eoJore 7) J;/anJrianOl 7), JIf. 'J) 
use of stereo headphones & nitrous oxide 

209 Harvard St., Brookline 
(MBT A Green Line - Coolidge Corner) 

OPEN WEEKDAYS & EVES .• 232·3900 

There's No Place Like Home ... 

HEALTH 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES; IN • 

* Personalized Home Health Care 
for you and your family 

at a reasonable cost. 

• Companions • Homemakers. Home Health Aides 
L.P.N.s&R.N.sAVAILABLE 

Please Call 
731·5936· a.m. 
742·6655· p.m. 

Having Problems Relating 
To Alcohol or Drugs? 

1-800-ALCOHOL IS NOW HERE! 
• ToU~Free Statewide • Information • Complete ly Confidential 

• C,,:unseling Services • 24-Hour HELPline • Referrals to Treatment 

<@> ~::~A~~~" t~~~~t:'~h~~~?~e it to Yourself! 

SHOPCOMMONWEA 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 

obituaries 
SIEGEL. Hyman. 01 Chestnut Hili died August 26. 
He was the husband 01 Edna (Marcus), the son of 
Mary P. and the late Harry Siegel 01 Brighton, lather 
01 Arthur 01 Nashua N.H .. <J.nd Gary 01 Needham, 
brother 01 Simon 01 Brookline and Dolores Rosen 01 
North Caldwell . N.J .. and grandfather ot · two. 
Remembrances may be made to the Diabetes Foun
dation. 

SPIERS. Anne Muon (Rosa) . 01 Brookline and 
South Royalton. Vennonl, died August 26. She was 
the wile 01 Paul H .. mother 01 Ll USNR Paul H. 
Spiers of Subec Bay. Philippines. Suzanne Spiers of 
Madison. Wisconsin. Heather Ross Spiers of 
Brookline. Remembrances may be made to WillIam 
R Graves Ovartan Cancer FUnd. c/o Dr. C. Thomas 
Grtlllths. Brtgham and Women's Hospital. Boston. 

THOMPSON. Richard Conant. 01 Brookline. died 
August 25. He was the son 01 the late Burleigh M. 
a nd Beryl (Conant). brother 01 John W. 01 Brookline, 
and uncle 01 Richard. Roger, Jackie and Davtd 
Thompson. 

SHEEHAN, Anna L. (R.N.l 01 Brookline. died 
August 26. She was the daughter 01 the late Thomas 
B. and Marta (Hayes). ~Ister of Helen 'M, Thomas J. 
and Joseph H. Sheehan. 

Allston-Brighton 

AGATHOPOUWS. Andronlky (Papavramldeol. 01 
Brighton, died August 28. She was the wile 01 
Jordan T" mothe r 01 Thomas. Mrs. Chrisoula 
Michael. both of Brighton. Mrs. Rose Marini 01 
gulncy. grandmother 0 1 lou r and great
p:randmother 01 one. Remembrances may be made 
to the Hellenic Home lor the Aged, Canton, Mass. 
BERGER. Mary (Goldotelnl 01 Brighton. died 
August 25. She was the wtle 01 Abraham, mother 01 
Elaine 01 California Eunice 01 Pa. and grandmother 
01 Susan and Brtan Robbins. Remembrances may 
be made to the Cancer FUnd. 
GAGNON. Mary (Doria Adamol. 01 Brighton. died 
August 25. She waS the wile of the late William E. 
Sr .. mother of Mrs. Rita M. Callahan, Mrs. Barbara A 
Winning, Willia m E. Jr" Richard M" and sister 01 
Isabel Shaw. She Is also survived by 12 
grandchildren and three great -grandchildren. 
Rt"membrances rna" he made to Ihe Sldnpv Farber 
Cancer Research Institute. 44 Binney St.. Boston. 
MAHONEY, Robert E .• of Brighton. died August 24. 
He was the husband 01 Lesley (leBlanc), lather 01 
Courtney L. and Scott R" son 01 Robert F. and Bar
bara M. (Ferris) of Brtghton, brother of Joseph P. 01 
Stoughton, Mrs. Willia m (Barbara) Stewart and 
Joan R. Mahoney. both 01 Brtghton. 
LINCY, ""","1& E .. of Brighton. died August 
She was the mother 01 the Llney family. the Dyer 
la mlly. Malbranche lamlly and the Pyrol lamily. 

Something on four Mind? 

Wife suspects affair 
Do you have til question you would Ltke to 

ask? Send It to: Mrs. B .. BrookLtne Mental 
Health Center. 43 Garrison Road. BrookLtne. 
Mass. 02146. Not aLL letters received can be 
answered tn the column. but if you enclose a 
stamped. se{l'addressed envelope we will 
send you a perSanal reply. 

Dear Mrs. B.: 
I am a 45·year·old woman who has been a 

devoted mother and wile lor 25 yeaIS. I have 
taken care 0 1 all my husband's needs lor yeaIS. 
I have led him. kept his house clean and If! do 
say so, myself I have been an active sexual 
pirtrler lor h im. As a matter of lact. at ttmes he 
has been uninterested In sex. Well. to get to the 
point. I think he Is having an aIlaIr with a so
called friend of ours. My last child Is moving 
out of the house In May and I am leeUng 

BRING IN ' ANY 
BRAND TV. STEREO 
COMPONENT. OR . 

lI\1tn~n EQUIPMENT mR AN ABSOLUTELY 
1I~1.t:t: REPAIR ESTIMATE. ..oL 

FACTOR Y AuTHORIZED SERVICE 

desperate and have no one to talk to. My hus· 
band says I am silly and I am ashamed to talk 
to my friends. Should I kick him out of the 
house and start a new Itte? I need help. 

- Terrified 
Dear Terrified: 

There seems to be a great deal goIng on In 
your Itte. It sounds like your Itte Is In a state of 
transItion and stress. Usually during these 
times there Is one thing to remember. no mat
ter how dl!llcult It Is - do not act Impulsively . 
I suggest you try to talk to your husband and. 
If needed. seek some prolesslonal marriage 
counseling. 

When one partner Is Involved In an ex
tramarital a1laIr It olten speaks to a problem In 
the marriage which can be worked out. Times 
of stress and developmental Ufe crIsis 
(children. leaving home. getting older. etc. I 

EVENING MEDICAL CENTER 
WHEN YOU NEED A PHYSICIAN AFTER 
WORK OR AFTER SCHOOL 

• ALL MEDICAL SPECIAL TIES 
• PHYS/C/AL EXAMINATIONS 
* G YNECOLOG Y - BIRTH CONTROL 
• SPORTS MEDICINE' RUNNERS' CLINIC 
• IMMUNIZA T/ONS 
• LABORATORY & X-RAY FACILITIES 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 2:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
SATURDAYS 10:00 •. m.·1 :DO p.m. 

Avenue 

s 
rnBE'l 

John Conry, 76; 
retired firefighter 

John J. ·Con ry. 76. retired deputy chief of 
the Brookline fire department and well· known 
deparlmenl veteran. dted Tuesday In 
Brooklinf'. 

Born in 1906. Conry was appOinted to the 
fire deparlment In Dec. 1938. and was 
promoled 10 lieutenant II years later. In 1953. 
Conry was promoted again to captain. and six 
years later 10 deputy chief. 

A member of union local 950 of the Inter
national Assoc. of Firefighters. Conry retired 
from the Brookline department In 1970. A 
World War II Navy veteran. Conry I1ved hts en· 
Ure life in Brookline. 

Following his retirement. Conry - an avid 
golfer - spent his winters In florida 

He leaves wife Mary A Driscoll. son Joseph 
A of Needham. daughters Anna M. Mahoney of 
Somerville. Elizabeth Cahill of Brookline. and 
Cla ire M. Conry of Hyde Park. He Is also sur
vived by brol hers Thomas M. and Charles A . 
both of Brookl1ne. and sisters Kathleen R 
Andressen of Reading. Pa. and Mary T. 
McGrory of Wayland. 

Funeral services are scheduled for Friday at 
10:10 al the George J. Lacy Fun eral Home. 
129 Harvard SI.. Brookline. followed by a 
funeral mass In Saint Mary of the Assumptton 
Church al I I a.m. 

usually put stress on one's marriage. Ironing 
out the dI!llculties can be exhllarattng. 

- Mrs. B. 
Dear Mrs. B.: 

I am 22 and having a hard time with my 
boyfriend. I think he has a drinkIng problem. 
but he disagrees. Every time he takes a drink 
he acts weird. Each time I t Is dtnerent Last 
night he started going after me. He does not 
rlrtnk ~II the time. I grew up with a lather who 
"'us the same way. How can I make him stop 
drinking. and do you think he Is an a1cohoUc? 

- Un.ure 

Dear Unsure: 
You cannot make him stop drinkIng. It Is 

not your responslbtUty. However. your do not 
want to become an "enabler:' An enabler Is a 
person who colludes with the problem drinker 
(knOwingly or unknowlnglyl. Your boyhiend 
sounds Uke he needs a lot of help. There are 
many AA groups In the area and many AI· 
Anon groups lor frtends and lamUies of 
a lcohoU cs. (Call Gerry Trombley at the 
Brookltne Health Department lor a schedule of 
tlm~s and places: 232-9020.1 

One workIng dellnttton of an alcohoUc ts 
someone whose behavior changes each time 
they take a drink. It seems Uke your boyhiend 
IIts that category. The best thing you can do Is 
think seriously about being with him If he 
refuses to get help. You may be Interested In 
speaking to someone yourself and/or Joining 
an Al'Anon group. Since you have been ex
posed to the pains of alcohol abuse. your 
boyJriend's problem Is Uke polson to your 
mental health. 

- Mrs. B. 

® 

-SONY BETAMAX SL-5000 

-FRONT-LOADING 

COMMONWEALTH'S • -LESS'" PRICE $539 
$50 

-BETASCAN 

SONY'S VERY GENEROUS REBATE 

YOURCOS~ 
-1 DAY/l EVENT 

PROGRAMMING 

-REMOTE CONTROL 
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he no longer feels comfortable 
sending his children to publtc 
school after the advent of th, 
court's desegregation process. 
Again. he says the solution Ites In 
nabbing more money from the · 
state. Izzo says the Wellesley 
schools have not suffered much 
damage from Proposition 2V" and 
sees no reason why the Boston 
school system shouldn't be better 
taken care of. 

Izzo has watched Allston
Brighton's housing stock Improve 
with condominium conversion, 
but recogni z es the related 
problem Is the subsequent dis
placement of the elderly, "I think 
condominium conversion Is In 
the long run good for AlIston
Brighton," he says. ''I've seen 
bUildings that three or four years 
ago were In complete disrepair. , 
. now they are well maintained 
"nd well landscaped," 

However, Izzo belteves the state 
should take an active role In 
proViding assistance to persons 
over age 62 In finding them new 
housing, If displaced, and sub
sidizing possible rent escalations. 
'Tve no qualms about con
dominium conversion, except for 
the elderly," he says, 

As for addressing Brighton's 
unemployement problems, Izzo, 
Itke Gallagher, says the problem 
Is a national one, but the upcom
Ing development projects at St 
Eltzabeth's Hospital and Fldelts 
Way should tie committed to hir
Ing local residents. 

Izzo echoes the other two can
didates' pledge to address the 
needs of the neighborhood's 
elderly residents. :'The elderly are 
a sacred obllgatlon we have, the 
city, state and federal govern
ment. and I couldn't enVision 
myself ever taking anything away 
from the elderly," he says, He says 
he Is Impressed with the elderly 
housing In Brighton, which Is 
run by private organizations, us
Ing state a nd federal monies. 
"The Jewish community housing 
Is magnifi cent, clean and 
beautiful," he says. 

Izzo, who calls himself "very 
moderate," has always been 
registered as an Independent. "
voting the man not the party," 
However, he says he has voted 
about "Eighty percent Democrat 
and 20 percent Republtcan" over 
the years. "I think running as an 
Independent gives people more 

_ latitude In the final election," he 
- . "They can again make a 
choice," 

All the candidates for this state 
representattve seat have pledged, 
If elected, to keep open office 
hours, phone llnes and their ears 
open to the Allston-Brighton 
community, While the Ideas and 
focal points of the candidates 
may differ, they share one thing 
- the bellef that this Is a local 
campaign, Involvtng local Issues. 

Marta Batm--tan Is the only 
woman and the only Republtcan 
running lor the State Senate seat 
She Is a lecturer-prolessor at 
University of Massachusetts In 
Boston · In Middle Eastern 
studies. She also owns and 
operates Mar-Mel Travel, Real 
Estate, and Insu!'aI)ce Agency In 
Cambridge. She Is a member of 
the Greater Boston Real Estate 
Board, the National Association 
of Realtors, and the SomerVIlle
Cambridge Chamber of Com
merce, If elected, she sald she 
would resign to become a IUlI
time legIs lator, 

Batmaslan says she has 
emotional ties to three-quarters 
of her distriCt. She works In 
Cambridge, she Itves In Belmont, 
and she formerly resided In 
Watertown. But she adds quickly 
that she Is working twice as hard 
to lamllarize herself with AlIston
Brighton and Its Issues. 

··Certaln things need to be 
changed: ' s he said, 'Tve always 
been regis tered as an Indepen
dent, but I'm running as a 
Republlcan because I have lound 
tha t In the Senate and the House, 
most Issures aren't discussed. 
They are put Into committees. I 
don't think that's democratic," 
she said. 

The Issues In the Mlddlesex
Sullolk District a re crime and 
taxes.· The solution Is two-Iold, 
Ba tmaslan says: cut waste and 
give tax Incentives to private In
dustry to proVide the serVIces 
tha t governments proVide now. 
Ba tmas lan compared her student 
days a t Brandeis University to her 
teaching days a t UMass Boston: ·'1 
saw how well a private university 
Is handled versus a state univer
si ty. At Ihe la tte r, they say:·lt's 
state money. Who cares?" 

Tax Incentives to private In
dustry would have the added 
benellt of s timulating Income 
through real economic growth, 
rather than through Increased 
taxes, s he said. 

Other Issues that Batmaslon 
belteves a re Important to the 
s ta te and to the distric t are 
h aza rd ou s waste sites, tax 
relorm, and hous ing poltcles. 

A coherent pollcy of placing 
waste sites, as well as a body to 
oversee I hem, a re crucial to the 

state's well-being, she said, 
She acknOWledges t:,e crisis 

that the renta l houst ng Industry 
IInds Itself In. She does not op
pose condomi n iums. nor con
ctlmfnium conversion Pf!T se. 
Rather than supporting an out
right ban on conversions wnen 
the vacancy rate Is below a cer
ta in percen tage. however. Batma· 
s ian said s he would Inste"dd favor 
home rule legisla tion that would 
let each municipa li ty dictate Its 
own policy. 

The tax reform Batmaslan 
tavors would seek to bestow 
breaks on the elderly and poor, 
Rather tha n a lormal graduated 
Income tax. which she opposes, 
Batmastan would tax Income over 
S30,OOO at lIve percent. She 
would tax unearned income over 
S12,ooO a t len percent and es
tablish li beral tax breaks lor the 
elderly. ha nd lcapped, and poor. 
Batmas lan would also go a lter tax 
evaders vigorously. 

WIWam G, Maher Is currently 
admtnlstra tlve asststant to the 
Chief of Police tn Cambridge, He 
Is a career law enforcement of· 
flclal, haVing served as special tn
vesttgator to the Massachusetts 
Attorney General tn the Vtolen t 
Crimes DMson, an Inte1llgenoe 
officer In the Cambridge Poltce 
Departme n t, a detective In 
Cambridge, and a Boston poUoe 
officer. Maher has also been a 
Cambridge Ctty Councilor and · 
the Clerk· of t he Somervtlle 
District Court 

Given hi s la w and o rde r 
background, Maher believes the 

· most Important Issue facing the 
Middlesex Suffolk district Is crtme. 
how to prevent It from happen
Ing, and wha t to do once It's oc
cured, --

- 'Maher sald he also favo rs the 
constructton of more jalls. clUng 
statistics In a corrections In
dustry trade journal that indicate 
the number of Incarcerations Is 
rising s teadily. 

"One reason SO many people 
are going to Ja il Is that judges 
know the pubUc won't tolerate 

· what Is going on. But judges have 
no place to put these people, 
That's why we need more Jails," 
Maher said. More Jails mean more 
expenditure, however, and Maher 
satd that new taxes coUld be 
leVIed on luxuries Ukc cigarettes 
to pay for th e cons truc tio n , 
Revenue from parking ttckets can 
also go to support law enforce
ment expenses, he sald 

Maher sald his conversations 
· with voters tn Allston-Brighton 
have convinced him t ha t the 
status of District 14 Is the 
greatest problem local residen ts 
have. "Their matn concern Is 
safety. If we don't have that. we 
don't have anything, We need the 
same s taffing we had after World 
War II , when Brighton was safe. 
The city had 3000 offi cers, but 
since then they've been cu ttlng. 
It's now a really bad s ltuatton," If 
the City of Boston can't adequate
ly patrol Its streets, "then the 
State PoUce can do It," Maher 
sald. 

Maher, who called h tmself a 
conserva ttve, said he wpUld not 
have supported Proposition 21!1 
In the form passed. 

Albert DINicola Is the only 
Brighton res ident runnlng for 
the State Sena te seat DINicola 
recently rettred after 36 years of 
worklng for the state DMslon of 
Employm e n t Securtty as a 
counselor and interviewer. 

His experience In the s tate 
·bureauc racy wtll m a ke him 
suited to be State Senator, he 
said, because he k nows where 
waste In government occurs. 
"Sometimes ' <;\epa rtme ntii will 
need 100 people, bu \ they'll ask 
for 120," he said. 

In his 36 years of governmen t 
serVIce, DINicola said he has writ
ten extens ively on the problems 
and philosophy of representative 
govern m ent. His w r iti n gs 
sometimes took the form of bills 
to be ftJed In the Slate House or 
Congress. Among them are bills 
to ban abortion, forced busing to 
achieve racial Integration, and 
overspendtng by the fede ral 
government. The latter woUld re
quire a two-thirds vote by both 
houses of Congress to overspend· 
the federal budgeL 

·Tm not gotng to go out and sl
and e r my opponents, Even 
though I'm strong on Issues, I 
want to uplift politics from the 
low level people hold It In today, 
It's scound rel-laden, and I want to 
try to change thaL I'm running to 
put In my two cents worth. I won't 
be a 'yey' or 'nay' Senator. I Intend 
to wri te my own leglslatton:' 
DlNtcola said. 

He added that he tntends his 
candidacy to be a forum for the 
expresston Views not held by the 
Incumbents. 

DINicola also satd that he Is 
running without the Impedl · 
ments of a campaign organlza· 
tlon. He has li terature, mostil' 
copies of the u~aUses he haH 
written , bu t he has no billboards. 
"Tha t would tie me down too 
much," he said. 

Gerolle Bachrach has certal l1l;1 
earned h is liberal credentials III 

the past Iwo years. The Water
town legislator has earned a 
state\\lde reputation as a guar
dian cf tenan ts rights, fighter for 
MBTA and tax structure reform, 
and champion of human serVIces. 

No Incumbent can rest on h is 
record, bu t Bachrach says he Is 
proud to be running on It. It's h is 
record, the Incumbent says, that 
has earned him a broad base 01 
suppori In Allston and Brtghton. 
'Tve been endo rsed by cross
secllc,ns that don't always work 
well logether:· he sald, 

"Al lston-Brighton Is very Im
porta n t to me. I've spent a lot 01 
time here. I love my job, SO It's 
easier. but there a re Urnes when 
you don't ahvays want to go to a 
meeting. but you go because It's 
part of your job," he sald. 

B<,chrach remarked that the 
Middlesex-Suffolk district Is an 
odd duck. "No matter what way 
you vote, you're always only half 
righL I don't ask people to agree 
with me, but I like to think I'm 
.stralghtforward." 

Bach rach 's key leglslattve ac
complishments In the past year 
haw been h is co-sponsorship of a 
condomin ium conversion b1l1 
that would allow muntclpalltles 
to set their own standards, and 
the co-sponsorship of a btU that 
wodd fund home care for the 
elde tiy. The btU Is an aI ternatlve 
to nursing home care and will 
saVl! the state money, Bachrach 
sald. The btU ts now law, 

Bachrach has also sponsored a 
btU that would prevent state and 
county employees from collectt ng 
both stale and county paychecks 
and pensions. Bach rach favors 
presumpltve sentenCing, and he 
has fought fo r the passage of the 
bolOe btll In the Senate, 

13ach rach has also sponsored 
leglslatton Ihat woUld freeze the 
t'mperty taxes for the elderly: 
Another b ill Bachrach sald he Is 
fighting for woUld require the 
state to return at least 40 percent 
of revenues collected from 
prope r ty taxes back to 
munlclpallttes. ''That way clUes 
can parttcpate In the growth of 
the state:' Bach rach said. 

Jamea E, Fahey has been 
Town Clerk In Watertown since 
I !l76. As a pro fessional ad 
m inis trator, Fahey beUeves that 
tbe Issue fo r state legislators In In 
U,e aftermath of Proposition 21!1. 
Because the state has less money 
to spend now, Fahey sald, the role 
0 ; a state legislator Is to deVIse a 
p o l icy for state aid to 
municipalit ies that will pay for 
tile maintenance of as many ser· 
vices as possible. 

That means the state legislator 
must protect and fight for the In
terests of h is dtstrict more than 
ever. And the Issue for local 
~;overnmenls "for the next few 
rears" Is go ing to be pubUc 
money, "II's the bastc question 01 
what the government ts going to 
clo, how much II's going to cost 
and who's going to pay for It," 
Fahey said. 

The candtdate dtrectly chai
lenged the record and Inten t 01 
,ncu mbent Bachrach, who m 
fahey said has been too busy 

_ figh ting for causes that Ite out
side the district and not paytng 
enough attention to the pracltcal 
Impact of Prop. 2 1<.. 

What Prop. 21<. wi ll mean for 
the Middlesex-Suffolk district ts 
not an easy question to answer 
because the dis trict encompasses 
such di fferen t populations. 
However. Fahey con tends the 
overrid ing Issue Is maintenance 
of serVIces. If he ts elected, Fahey 
said he would attempt to reform 
the tax system by tmpostng leVIes 
like a commuter tax or hotel/
motel tax. The key toa Viable state 
economy, he said, ts s hlfltng the 
burden from the property tax to 
other fonns of revenue. 

However, Fahey said he woUld 
not suppon a graduated Income 
tax In part because It has been 
defeated so many times In the 
state legislature. ·'There Is 
noth ing wrong with a graduated ' 
Income tax. The Idea Is wonder
ful. But It ts not something that Is 
part of my ideas or something 
that I'm pushing because It's 
been defeated so readUy so many 
times. It's not feasible. I would be 
tn favor of I!. but II's not realistic," 
Fahey said. 

On the Issue of condominium 
conversion, Fahey told a con
stituent that he would not sup
port "a band aid' · type approach 
to the problem. In a recent tnter
View, he said he would support a 
home rule petition. Remarklng 
that the same solulton for the 
condominium controversy would 
not work In every pan of the dls
tricL Fahey said he would leave 
the solutions to the Indlvtdual 
cities 

Fahey also said he would con
Sider voting for the death penalty 
In the legislature, If It passes on 
the November ballot. 

The final candidate for the 
State Sena te seat Is WUUam 
Monahan, an Independent from 
Belmont. Monahan, reached for 
comment this week. said that he 
had not yel begun to campaign In 
earnesl bu t would follOwing the 
primary. 

WHO KNOWS MORE 
AND CAN ACCOMPLISH MORE 

IN ALLSTON/BRIGHTON . 

WGEORGE BACHRACH? 
As YOUR Senator what has he done for YOU? 

George Bachrach moved to Watertown a few years ago fro m New 
York, After serving as Assistant D.A. for a short while, George ran fo r 
the Senate as an Independent and won , Are you aware that Ge o rge 
Bachrach has never initiated qne piece of legilsation that has passed 
into law? Does George Bachrach really care about YOUR 
communities needs or his own political career? 

[1J JAMES FAHEY? 
What experience can James Fahey bring to the Allston-Brighton 
area? 

James Fahey can bring you all the experience of a forme r loan 
officer and Town Clerk, Did you know that James Fahey supports a 
plan to give Allston-Brighton LESS representation in the State 
House? Can he realistically meet Allston-Brighton's needs? Will 
James Fahey really represent YOU or his own close circle of pOlitica l 
cronies? 

I X IBILLMAHER 
THE MAN FOR ALL REASONS 

• Lifelong resident of the District. 

• One of a family of 8, BJII began working In Brighton as a teenager in 
the Hathway Bakery on North Beacon Street. 

• Following high school, BIll-Joined the service In which he served 
proudly and was awarded seven battle stars, Bill Is an Hono ra ry Life 
Member of the Green Beret. Bill is the only VETERAN of these three 
candidates, 

• Bill began his career walking the beat as a Boston Police Officer, 

• Bill married Lillian Cullen, a graduate of Mount Saint Joseph's, 
Brlghton ,He Is the father of four. 

• After several years of police work , Bill was elected a Cambridge City 
CouncJllor and was an outspoken advocate of middle class causes. 

• BJII was appointed as special investigator for the Massachusetts 
Attorney General's office in the Violent Crimes Division, He is now 
Administrative Assistant to the Cambridge Chief of Police. 

• Bill feels he Is best suited to serve the Allston-Brighton area in the 
State Senate, 

CHECK THE CREDENTIALS! 

BILL CAN ACCOMPLISH MORE FOR YOU. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON WAS HEARD'! 

MAKE IT ... 
STATE 

SENATOR 

BILL 
MAHER 

CommIttee to Elect Bill Maher, State Senator. 
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Adult Ed Re~turns day evenlnl(s. 

Artist, physician, scientist, reformer lend talents to program 

A noteworthy special event Is 
Saco Bound. a weekend 01 camp
Ing and canoeing on Malne's 
Saco River which Is designed as a 
first canoeing expertence tor In
dividuals and/or lamllies. 

On Monday. Sept 13. a square 
dance and demonstration will be 
held al Brookline High School. 
For both new and experienced 
dancers. this evening ts an oppor
tunity to meet the Brookline 
Squares and Archie Howell. caller 
and Instructor .. 

The lall 1982 term ot lin, 
Brookline Adult and Community 
Education Program will begin on 
Monday. Sept 20. leaturlng ex
panded offe rings In the 
humanities. 

The Brookline Community 
Series or Inlormal evenings In 
private homes will honor lour dis
tinguished Br ookline per
sonall ties who will share aspects 
or their lives and work. This year's 
guests are Doriot Anthony Dwyer. 
Kenneth Edelln. She ldon 
Glashow and Sarah Ehrmann. 

Poet DenIse Levertov WIll pre- Film Series WIll leature II Thurs- lamlly and social lIIe. 
sent an evening 01 poetry which days 01 The Flltles Through Film The program Is presented In 
will Initiate a sex-meeting course. with such classics as "The Best the new Brookline Adult and 
The Prophel Speaks. concerned Years 01 Our Lives. " "Rebel Community Education Program 
WIth poelry and prophe<;v. Withoul a Cause:' and documen- catalogue. which can be lound In 

The Issues In Social Justlc taries such as "The Trials 01 Alger the Town Hall. libraries. post 01-
Series will give students the up- Hiss:' and "POint at Order." lices. banks. stores. super
portunlty to examine and l.se The prol(rarn also oilers some markets. schools and many other 
materials lrom Brookline HI.gh 200 cou rses In the areas 01: agencies and bUSiness establlsh

prollclency are Invited to attend a 
speCial ESL registration on Mon
day. Sept. 13. and Tuesday. Sept. 
14 rrom 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. In Room 
105. Brookline HIgh School. 
Counselors will be available to 
help place students at the ap
propriate level or abili ty. 

For a complete list oJ courses 
review the new Jail catalogue 
which is available at the 
Brookline Adult and Community 
Educatton Program Office. Room 
101. Brookline High School. For 
more i'1/ormatton visit the office 
or ca ll 734-1111. Extension 234. 

School's PubliC Archive or do<u- music. drama. and art: business. ments. 
For persons planning to take 

the High School Equlvalen
cy/GED exam. the Brookline 
Adult and Comnunlty Education 
Program offers a preparatory 
course on Monday and Wednes-

ments or controversial cases In finance. ollice practice. and English as a Secon<i Language 
American history as they ex- careers: health. dance and exer- Is altered at th ree levels or com
amine the Legacy 01 the Mc- clse: IDod and WIne: practical arts petency. Newcomers or those who 
Carthy Era. and cralts: personal awareness. WIsh to improve their English 

The B rookll ne Community IF."==============================9iJ ,---:=-----------__ ---, /W)""""""-.4J-.4J-.4J-.4J"-b"-b"-b"""""" ____ ""J 

HIGH SCHOOL LEARN TO DANCE! 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING . .. It·s Easier than You Thinkl 

A C CEPTED FOR FALL FALL 
SPECIAL ENROLLMENT Computer Science 

Certificate Program 
Men and Women 

Small Day/Eve Coed Classes. Grades 9-12 & 
P.G. Experienced Teachers and quality educa
tion prepare students for college or career 
school. TUilion budget plans available. 

Reg. l - lhr. Private Lesson 
$75 2-1-hr. Group Lessons 

1-2-hr. Dance Party 

Total 
4 fOT 

Call or Write for Brochure 

o Meet the demands of today's business world 

o Open the doors to a new career 

SHAW PREP SCHOOL 
883 BOYLSTON STREET 

BOSTON , MA 02116 
262-0383 

."!,.NCE STUDIOS 
BOSTON 

262-2070 o Learn on the most modern' equipment 

o These skills help you to get a job 
<:,chool Of ;... 

,~ <J 

116 Newbury SL Hrs. 1 p.m.-lO p.m., Mnn.-,''''. 

CLASSES START EVERY MONTH 
Next Term Begins Monday, Sept. 13 .$ Tap - Jazz - Ballet ~~ 

~ Erercise to Music ~ 
o Walk-in registration 

o 9:00 AM . 8:30 PM, Mon.-Thur. 

o 9:00 AM . 4:30 PM, Fri. 

o Attend nights or weekends 

Call 536-4647 

Registration 
St. Lawrence Church 

774 Boylston Street (Rt. 9) 
Brookline, Ma. 

Saturday, Sept. 11, 1982 
10;00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

.!:!!!! II f ormerly Erin Mcpgrland-Mulloy 
Certified by: Jane Griffin's 

Studio of Dance "Dgnce Educgtors 
of America" 

108 BEACON STREET, BOSTON, MA 02116 
Telephone 323-0241 

• Wherever you live or work in the metropoli· 
tan area, chances are that there's a UMassl 
Boston satellite location near you. So 
whether you want to begin collene work, 
upgrade professional skills, or just take a 
course, you'll want to see what UMassl 
Boston is offering this fall right in your own 
back yard. UMass/Boston has satell ite . 
locations in Allston, Boston (at Boston City 
Hospital), Braintree, Cambridge, Medford, 
and West Roxbury. 

• Courses are just $47.50 per credit. Most 
courses are open to anyone with a high 
school diploma or the equivalent. And you 
can charge your fees to your MasterCard or 
VISA account. Classes begin September 
13. You can register by mail, by telephone, 
or in person on special walk·in dates at 
each site. 

• For further information and a fail t lulletin, 
call 731·2470 or send in the coupcon below. 

UMass 
Boston 

Name 

City State 

University of Massachusells at Bos'on 
Division of Continuing Educat ion 
625 Huntington Avenue, Box A 
Basion MA 02115 ...... 

Z'P 

Brookline Public Schools presents the 

Brookline L\dull 
(D Community 
Educ8lion I-Jrqsram 

Fall 1982 

Program CATALOG 
*Ready, AVAILABLE NOW, Free* 
This year's Program has something for everyone -
including courses for young people and teenagers. 

Pick up your Program Catalog at Banks, Libraries, Post 
Offices, Public Schools, Stores, Supermarkets, the Town 
Hall, or from : 

Room 101 
Brookline High School 
115 Greenough Street 
Brookline. MA 02146 

REGISTER EARLY 

or Call: 734-1111. Ext. 234 

b y MAIL or 
IN PERSON 

BUSINESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Open to All Men and Women. 

Earn a College Degree in 20 months 
attending two nights a week. 

Keep Days Free; Nights Productive. 
Classes start every month . • 

No Re&istration Fee. Financial aid assistance 
and 100% Veteran Benefits available to 
eligible students. 

Associate in Science Degree in Business 
Management. 

Walk In; Sign Up. Office open 
9 :00 AM · 8 :30 PM Monday - Thursday 
9 :00 AM · 4:30 PM Friday 

Call 536-4647 

.!:!!!! II 
108 BEACON STREET, BOSTON , MA 02116 

CAMPUSES EXTENSIONS ...... Sell ItY1 .... ~ CIr 116-0023 IIUIWID M.....,.ItI9hScllOOl 911-1'6111 
AnLlIQllO ..... fIIIIIfI liS m-6/loWl HOIITII8II1QGt: _ ... - 134·),«3 
",.m ......... U.H$ 111·)1 " ROCIU.MO IIItIdtnll ""'" SdIoGI ,1.·M2l 
f'U~1I .. ""c......,IIS 61s.G171 ..... oo" ,,-
mtltllu~ IWI'f......,."""StII 341 .. '" T",,,,,,,,,s.tlIGGI 531·U11 
H'AHHlS CaptIfw!Il'IIll 111-6610 IIf'o'~RE IIOIIIIICUIIIIConcepIlDtl , ....... 
~ N:OFORD IIsIlOll SUoot II S t96-J125 SOUTHBRIOG{ MI"ln"'H'9fI~ 165·5590 
OUIIURT O".DuI'! .... SdIooI ~11" TAUNTON """,.PIy""""" v_ 
WORCESTER ""'''-IIItfISelI l~-UlI , .... - m·Wl 
WUJ(fND '.-'-$1 .. "...., TOWNSHID "-111 "'"dIKe. II 5 S91·S .. 

EXTENSIONS 
W.w:fElD UOy II toll ...... AuoI l4~1 

Wo\tJOl E IIItnlOls..r_ .... ...... - Ht-12' • 
' ........ - 1oM·!>J1I 

llAOlSTONE SI' .... , ..... C. Ul·"" ... , w". Hog/I kIIOOI M'''''' """'" SI ...... 'c... 15'H3211 WATERTOWN 51 Pilrock I H'9~ 5dlOCli 923-4111 

""""'" IItA9l*l""" ScIIOCII '9HII~ W£STIOIIOIJGH WnIbi:lfllUth Jun« II S ,...,n 
'""'" -... - ,... .. , 

wtsTflHO $. 111...., I ""'" kfIaO! "'.'" WllOSTDti £ .. c..JI ClIo $(/I ..... - wtMCH£STrIl WInc; ...... S-1I5 m·Ut' 
WtlWll'l'DN -'-'" m·lllO 

Accredited by New England Association of Schools & Colleges 

Next Term Starts Monday. September 13 
Call about our " new" T.V. computer course 

YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL 
COMPREHENSIVE 

MUSICIANSHIP 
TRAINING 

Ages 4 to 8 years o ld 
• Rhythmic, melodic & harmOniC sounds 

that attract the ear 
• Solfege 
• Sing ing in harmony 
• Creat ing excit ing rhyth ms 
• Writing songs for pleasure 

FALL SEMESTER OPEN 
Brookline · Lexington 
for more information call. 232-8810 

CULTURAL JEWISH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
FOR CHtLDREN 5-13 

History of our People - Current Events 
Holidays and Traditions 

Yiddish Fofkstories - Jewish Music 
Low Rates· Registration & Open House 

Sunday Sept. 12 10am-lpm 
Classes Start October 3 

Also Adult Yiddish Classes 
Call for Free Brochure 

BROOKLINE I.L. PERETZ SCHOOL 
OF THE WORKMAN'S CIRCLE 

1762 Beacon SI., Brookline, Ma ••. 02146 
566-6281, a .m. or 969-8439, eve. 

Massachusetts 
GYlllOastics 
center . 

Fall Gymnastics 
Session I 

September 7·November 13 

• Classes for Boys and Girls 3-18 
• Maximum of 8 per class 
• Grouping by age and ability 
• Adult classes (under 35) 
• Fully eqUipped gym 
• New morning pre-school program 
• Call for application 
411 Waverly Oaks Road 

Waltham 
] 601 Beacon 51. 

Waban 

Jean CPatge 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

BALLET 
Beginners through profeSSional level 

lntroducli!ln to Dance for the ~reSchooler 

JAZZ DEPARTMENT 
FOR BALLET STUDENTS 

Adult Classes in Ballet-Exercise-Jazz 
Registration and Consultations 

at Studio 

1485 BeaCOD St., Brookline 

277-4161 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
TECHNICIAN -

AMBULANCE TRAINING 
COURSE 

The Division of Continuing Education 
Emmanuel College 

- 125·hour course prepares partici. 
pants for management of all common 
medical emergencies 

- recommended for teachers, coaches, 
supervisors, security officers, and 
anyone interested in emergency medical 
care ' 

- meets the requirements for EMT cer· 
tification in Massachusetts; approved by 
Ihe MassaChusetts Nurses Association 

- course begins Tuesday, September 
14 and will meet each Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter until January 25 

- Tuition: $250.00, includes on·campus 
parking 

For further information, please contact: 
Office of Continuing Education 

Emmanuel College 
400 The Fenway 

Boston, MA 02115 
(617) 277-9340, ext. 118, 119 

CJU.'lfmE1U applicants admitted regardless 
of any race, color, religion, handicap, 

and national or eihnic origin. 
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Register for Smith Road Ra.ce Allston Brighton 
The third annual Joseph M. 

Smith Memorial Road Race will 
be held Sept. 25. 

The 6.2 mile course starts on 
Everett SI. and proceeds to 
Western Ave.. No. Harvard St. 
Cambridge St.. Harvard Ave .. 
Comm. Ave .. Chestnut HUI Ave .. 
Market St.. Western Ave .. No. Har
vard St.. Franklin St. and Holton 
St. The Ilnlsh line Is at Holton 
and Everett Sts. 

cond place men's and women's 
Ilnl shers. and S25 gilt certlilcates 
lor the third place men's and 
women's Ilnlshers. In addlUon 
S50 gilt certillcates will go to the 
Itrst place men's and women's 
Master lover 40) Ilnlshers. 

T h e lirst 400 entries wilJ 
receive a tree t -shirt compliments 
01 City Councilor Michael McCor
m ack. 

A~plicatlons are available at 
Athl<te's Foot on Summer SI. In 
Boston and Chestn ut Hill. New 
Balance Shoe on Everett St In Al
lston. Marathon Running Store 
In Cambridge. Bill Rodgers In 
Clevela nd Circle and Quincy 
Market and many local colleges. 

Citizen ItelD SeelioB 2 
ALL BRITE SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
By Mike Hanlon 

Awards this year Include S 1 00 
gilt certi!1cates lor the Ilrst place 
men's and women's finishers. 
S50 gilt certillcates lor the se-

Other sponsors lor this year's 
race are the Athlete's Foot 80 
Summer SI.. Dr. Pepper. Schiltz 
Beer. Allston K. 01 C .. Brtghton 
Knights Athletic Assn. and local 
residents. 

Persons Interested In running 
may also Il ll out the application 
below. and send a seli-addressed 
stamped e n velope and a S3 
registration lee to Joseph M 
Smith Road Race. 44 Aldie St.. Al
lston 02134. 

Britelltes this week go to the 
Allston Preemoze and the Oak Sq. 
Grill who both swept their rivals 
to move on to the seml-llnals a t 
the Ali -Brite Soltball League 
playolls. 

The Preemozes. behind the 
fine pitching 01 Ed Welnd. scored 
two runs In the Ilrst Inning 
agalnst Sounds & Spirits. and led 
throughout the game. Preemozes' 
Peter Rodloll and Keith Mobeley 
each hi t homers. Rick Henderson 
had three hils. George GarralJo 
and Brian McCormack chipped 
In two hits each. 

lied up the game with one 01 the 
longest homers hit this year. The 
game remained tied till the bot
tom 01 the seventh inning. when 
Mike Buckley's single with two 
outs. scored the winning run. 

Game two between the Palace 
Spa a nd Allston Preemoze 
became a hitters game lor the 
Palace. Bob Rulo picked up the 
win. and received hitting support 
rrom Billy Burk •. Dave Roberto. 
J oe Meola. and Paul Massaplca. 
The Palace now has a two-game 
lead, 

and Ma rk Conway chipped In two 
hi ts. as Bud Frawley picked up 
the win. McMahon's Mark Smol
ler had two hits Including a 
homer. Mike Stevens had three 
hits. and Mike Gannon had two. 

Game two the Grill again took 
the lead lour to one. but Mc
Mahon 's played good delense 
behind the fine pitching 01 Gus 
O'Brlen to fight back to win the 
game. and tie the series a t one 
each. Each player In the line-up 
lor McMahon's had a hit. and BII· 
Iy Anthony had three key hits. 
Mark Smoller had two hits and 
played fine delense at third base. 
along wlth Bob Introlnl. DuU 
D·Angelo. Bob D'Angelo and G.O. 
Anthony. McMa hon's Lounge tied 
up the series. 

T-SHIRTS TO THE 1ST 400 ENTRIES 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING: 

REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL RUNNERS FOLLOWIIIIG THE RACE 

Please Print 

Name __ Age 

'Address 
No. & Street CIty / Town 

Telephone T-Shirt Size 

Sex 

Stete Z'P 

In the other semHlnals. the 
Oak Sq. Grill scored lour runs In 
the second Inning. behind Bud 
Frawley's three-run triple. to take 
a five to one lead over McMahon's 
Lounge. The Grill's Bob Chase 
had three hits Including a homer. 

In consideration of this entry being accepted. I hereby myself, executors. administra
tors, heirs waive and release any and all right and claim for damages I may have 
against the Amateur Athletic Union of the U.S., The New England AAU, The Joseph 
M. Smith Memorial Road Race Committee, St. Anthony 's School, or any of the spon
sors associated with the event. 

The Oak Sq. Grtll came out 
smoking as they scored six runs 
In the first Inning against the 
Irish Village. and then scored 
nine more runs in the second tn
nlng. to romp the Vtllage. The 
Frtll's Plaisance hit a homer. Tom 
leFort Paul Erler. Frank Healey. 
and Ed Quinlan al l had three hits. 
JOf' Salvucci and Glen Maclssa( 
played their regular fine delense. 
as Jim Larsen picked up the win. 

In the semi-finals. the Palace 
Spa behind the line pitching 01 
Bob Rulo edged out the Allston 
Preemoze In game one or the Ilve
game series. The Preemozes were 
down three runs. as Bill Forrester 

Schedule of next week's games 
Sept. I. Rogers Park. 7 p.m .. McMahon's 

Lounge vs. Oak Sq. Grill. 
Sept. I. Rogers Park. 8:30 p.m .. Palace Spa 

vs. Allston Preemoze. 
Sept. 8. Rogers Park. 7 p.m.. Allston 

Preemoze vs. Palace Spa 

Signaturp 

Little League Banquet 
The Brllthton Central Little League will hold 

I ts Second Sports Award Banquet on Sun
day. Sept. 12. at 6:30 p.m. In the Elks Hall on 
Washington Street Brighton. 

The evening will consist of awards to all 
players. a sit-down supper and ' a sports 
celebrl ty as a guest speaker. . 

The meal will be lree to all players. A 85 
charge lor each adult and a S2.50 charge lor 
other children wlll be needed to -defray the 
cost or the evening. 

All the players must be accompanted by an 
adult In order to partiCipate. 

Call John Murphy a t 782-348310r most 
Inlonnatlon. 

Jackson Mann Classes 
Registration lor Fall courses begins Sept 

9. Programs begin Monday. Sept 20. 

Pitf ent / Gu.rQIIN'I i l under" 18 

HIA HOard. mee1:ing 
The Brighton Improvemmt Association 

will hold a board meeting on Thursday, Sept 
2. at 7 p.m. at St Columbl<llle's Institute 
Building. the comer 01 Mark, 't and Arlington 
Streets. Mayoral candidate and 'Clty Coun
cilor Ray F1ynn will be t. ... e gUtst speaker. and 
will field questions lrom th" audience. The 
public Is Invited. 

Musical Auditions 
The MIT Musical Theatre Gutld will hold 

auditions lor Cole Porter's "Kiss Me Kate" on 
Sept. 7. 8 and 9 at 7 p.m. Cell 253-6294 for 
more Inlormatlon. Bring a prepared song. 

CCD Registration 
St. Columbkille's Church is accepting 

registrations tor its lall CCO classes. submtt 
the name 0 1 the registrant. address, phone 
a nd grade to be entered In September. as well 
as the name 01 the school th" registrant wlU 

Adult Courses Include ballet. aerobics. ex' be entering. and the name c I the parent or 
erclse. belly dance. ceUi dancing (Irish grouF guardian to Fr. Edward Kelley at SI. 
dancing). ceramics live times weekly. cak, . Columbkille's Church. 321 Market St. 
decorating. quilting. pine cone wreaths, yoga Brighton 02135. 
massage. tal chi. piano and gUitar. theate, . 
workshops. basketball, volleyball, sign 
language. and English As A Second 
Language. Fees range rrom 820-25 tor 10-12 
weeks. 

Day Care Openings 
The Jackson/ Mann Community School 

will have several openings In the School Age 
Day Care proj(ram which runs Mondav 
through Frtday. 2-6 p.m. Fees aTe on a sli
ding scale. Children must be 6 years old or 
In the lirst grade a nd not older than 11 years 
old. C hild ren must attend an Al 
lston/ Brighton school and to quality lor tran
sportation must live In Allston/ Brighton. 
Parents must be working or attending school 
or tralnlng program to quality lor child care 
services. For more Inlormatlon. call 783-
2770. 

Evening of Music 
One hundred senior citizens and liiends 

at the McNamara House In Allston were 
treated to an evening of music by the cast of 
the Rodgers & Hart show at the PubUck 
theater. 

"Music director Ed May and Manager 
Spire Valaudl really did a great Job of enter

- talnment." saJd McNamara House resident 
John J. Brown. 

Sept. 8. Rogers Park. 8:30 p.m .. Oak Sq. 
Grill vs. McMahon's Lounge. 

Yard Sale 
Community United Methodist Church. 

519 Washington St In Brighton will hold a 
yard sale on Sept II from 10 am.-4 p.m. 
Household Items. lurnlture, clothing. books. 
chlldren's Items and rerreshments will be 
served 

Clothing Drive 
The Oak Square VFW Post 2022 and 

Auxiliary will hold a clothing drive on behalf 
or the Pine Street Inc. If you have used but 
serviceable clothing and lootwear, put It in 
plastic bags and brtng to VFW Post 2022. 
Brtghton. on Sept 9. 12 noon tlU 10 p.m .. and 
Sept. 10. 12 noon till 7 p.m. . 

Volunteer 
opportunities 

Ca.. Myrna Vas
quez, Inc. Hispanic. 
third world a nd 
bilingual women are 
especially needed to 
help In this crisis In
tervention cente r lor 
women and thtpr 
children. A commit
ment of tour hours a 
week tor Six months Is 
reqUired . Extensive 
training provided. Call 
Lillian Vidal at 262-
9581. 

Muaachuaetta 
Mental Health Ceuter St. Col's Opening 

St Columbkille High School will open - an aqulsltlons 
Wednesday. Sept 8 at 9 am. lor students in manager Is needed to 

d 9 d 0 help soUclt dona tions 
gra es an 1 . Students In Grades 11 and of household Items lor 
12 will report Thurday. Sept 9 at 9 am. Mass. Mental clients. 

. . There will be a special orientation meeting Please call Ltllian Shu
lor parents 01 students in Grade 9 at the . bow at 734-1300 ext 
school hall at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesda , Sept 14.. .357. 

Chlldrens' courses Include ballet. tap, 
Irish step dance. gymnastics. phys. ed .. story 
and cralts. pre-school movement music. gym 
lor 6-8 year olds and lor 9-12 year olds. nne 
arts lor 7-13 year olds. open cralts. Girl 
Scouts, Inte rnational cooking. ballet. tap. 
gymnastics. Irish step dancing and ceramiCS. 

Teen course Include beginner Kung Fu. 
ceramics. gymnastics. tap. team sports lor 
12-15 year olds. gUitar and plano. 

Senior course Include ceramics, exercise, 
cralls. relerral services. hot lunch program 
and tJu shots. 

Services oilered Include G.E.D. testing on 
. Sept 28. 29 and 30 lor S20.11. MaSs courses. 

English I. Intro to Fiction. Basic Algebra 
Financial Accounting. and Managerial 
Statlstcls. The Jackson Mann will also oller 
beginner sign language. English as a Second 
Language. career counselling. community 
couselllng services. pre-teen parent group. 
single mothers group. mother and daughter 
workshop. and alter school day care. 

Still time 
to get 
yard sale 
tables 

There Is sUIl time 
lell to reserve table 
space ror t h e May
Ilower Chapter. B'Na! 
B'rith Women's Mam
moth Yard Sale on 
Sept. 12. 10 am. to 4 
p.m. al the Purity Su
preme parking lot. 
525 Harvard s1.. 
Brookline. For Inlor· 
matlon a nd reserva
tions. call 734-7885 0 1 

965-1597. 

HOUSE HUNTERS, 
YOUR NUMBER HAS 
FINALLY COME UP. 

Call Janice HamIlton at 783-Z770 lor more 
Inlormatlon about dates. times. and prtces. 

At the Library 
Allston and Brtghton children will be 

returning to school next week. The Brighton 
Branch Library. 40 Academy HtlI Rd., 
Brighton Center. and the Faneuil Branch 
Library. 419 Faneull St. Oak Square. extend 
a cordial Invitation lor all students to make 
use of the variety of resources at 
neighborhood branches of the Boston Public 
Library. There are book magazines. new
spapers and records. Take advantage or a 
library close by. Come and sign up lor a 
library card II' you do not already have one. 

For lurther Inlormatlon. pleas<; phone the 
Brtghto,! Branch Library at 782-6032 or the 
Faneull Branc h at 782-6705. All units of the 
Boston Public Library will be close<! on Mon
day. Sept. 6. Labor Day. 

Alcohol Program 
The Community TraIning and Resource 

Center (CTRC) Is a program of the Mas
sachusetts Mlnortty Council on Alcoholism, 
lunded by the Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health Division of Alcoholism 

In a n etTort to Increase knowledge 
regarding the disease of alcoholism and Its 
relationship to special populations. the 
center has produced a slide show entitled 
'Worklng with Special Populations." For 
more Inlormatlon call 445-6045. 

Fair Housing Hearing 
The Fair Housing CommiSSion wtlI 

conduct the first In a series of public hear
Ings on Sept. 7 In the City Council 
Chambers. City Hall. Boston hum 1 p.m. un
til 5 p.m. and from 6 p.m. untIl 9 p.m. 

The public Is encouraged to attend. If you 
plan to attend alter 5 p.m., you must use the 
Dock Square entrance to City Hall. 

If you would like to testlty on the direction 
or the Fair Housing Commission contact 
Reggie Nunnally at 720-0598. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETrS 
Suffolk. ss ,PROBATE 

COURT 
No. 502074 
NOTICE OF 

FIDUCIARY'S ACCOUNf 
To all persons interested 

in the esta te of 
Theresa J. Condry 

late of Boston in said C0un
ty : a person under con· 
servatorship . 

You are hereby notified 
pursuant to Mass.R. Civ.P. 
Rule 72 that the 2nd and!rd 
accounts of William J . Fo)· 
ger as Conservator, of a 
property (fiduciary) 01 said 
ward have been presented 
to said Court for allowance. 

If you desire to preserve 
your right to me an objec· 
tion to said accounts, you or 
your attorney must file a 
written appearance in said 
Court at Boston on or before 
the 23rd day of September, 
1982, the return day of this 
citation . You may upon 
written request by regis
tered or certified mail to 
the fiduciary or to the attor
ney for the fiduciary obtain 
without cost a copy of said 
accounts . If you desire to 
object to any item of said 
accounts , rou must, in addi· 
lion to fihng a wrilten are 
pea ranee as aforesaid , (j e 
within thirty days after said 
return day or within such 
other time as the Court 
upon motion may order a 
written statement of each 
such item together with the 
grounds for each objection 
thereto, a copy to be served 
upon the fiduciary pursuant 
to Mass .R.CiY.P . RuleS. 

Witness, lIfa", C. Fitz
patrick , E.qulre, First 
Judge 01 salll Court. this 
19th day of August, 1982. 

James Mlcllael ConDolly 
Register 
9/ 2.9.16 

:, _~: -_ . -1i1~ If you thought you'd never be able 

7 n O£ F to afford a mortgage for that dream

/P- ' 
~ I .. ':.' - -,=", 
~ - . 

~ 1 3 oM! house, then The Provident has good 
with an annual 11= news: the lowest home mortgage 

percentage rate of l= interest rates in years. Just 13.7% with 

1", -4 - 2- 5 % I,.. an annual percentage rate of 14.25%. 
; • 0 It's all possible through 
~ ~. , ~ .::d ;;' The Provident's participation with 

the Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency, which is making 
these mortgages available to first-time buyers whose income 
does not exceed specified limits. 

There are other qualifications, so please call one of the 
Loan Origination specialists in our Credit and Loan Division 
for more information. They're just part of an experienced staff 
of professionals who'll not only help you get a low rate, but 
find creative solutions to other home financing problems, too. 

For all the details, call them at 423-9600. And hurry. 
There's only a limited amount of this low-interest money 
available. 

The Provident 
30 Winter Street. Boston 

Member FOIC/OIF 

\CI l982. The Provldl'n! 

, 

'. 

/ 
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BENSON s HEDGESS 
t~.:;:=- 100'S 

PARK AVENUE' NEW YORK 

b'lBK VI\E\I10E. \I1EM AO~l( 

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 

Warning : The Surgeon General Ha s Determined 
Th~t Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

Regular and Mentho1. 
Open a box today. 

6 mg ' 'Iar: 0.6 mg nicoline avo per cigarelle. by FTC melhod. 

( 
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'''The Chosen'... D~re<:tor has fun 
Q!1~~t~ll~Year's best!" WIth Don's Party' 
"It touches the heart" ;/ ~nJ.:~son Welles, 

!lsts.lawyers, etc .. they 
become the hunter
gatherers 01 need that 
they reallv are '
defin ing themselves 
by a ktnetlc world 
around them. They're 
alternately amicable, 
Jealous, Iriendly, vin
dictive. loving and las· 
ctvtou s. They're like 
evel)'body and any
body. Ordtnary , 
Commonplace. Mixing 
It all up wit h Ignor
ance and lust and In
teW -genre and escap
isms and tnlisms a nd 
sexisms and every
thing else that can 
and will Iii into the 
pouches 01 lIesh we 
call us. Welcome to the 
s lag heap. 

-Rex Reed ' Cambridge 

...... 

-
'['i1l.,[02 006'i1E 

Good on Iny 'Irl.ty or eln sll. lit lu.bl. I •• Tunl. 

OFFER VALID SEPT. ~I·", "11 

--
66l.,[02 006'i1E 

TO GROCER; Fot cedi coupon you ICCept(~ OU' ¥Jthonled 
agt'nt, weW1llpeyyoutht.IKr:~pkA 1C fofhendllll9. pr0-
vided you and yOJf cust~ ~ comptitd W'ith the terms 
of this offt'r. AtT1 ~r appkebon comtJtU':es fraud.lnYOit~ 
showing your porchaK of wrt\cM!nt stock to CoY£!' all coupons 
redeemed must t:Mt shOWn upon r~t. "oid if redeemed 
by other than reUli custOlMf, if prohibited, [lIXufOf r~td. 
Customer must pey ~ tax. c.aVt \IItIue 1/IlOthoI 1( , 'IbU 
may ((deem bymeiling to Bumbk Ike, P. O. lOX 1420, C1l1ltOll, 
IA 527].4 l imit one: coupon ~ purcI"ISS(: .13Qod Of'ty in U.SA 

3890(] 201781 

Good on Iny 'Irl.ty or eln sll. lit lu.bl. I •• Tunl. 
OFFER VALID SEPT. 111·15," I 

--
LO'1l,[02 006'i1E 

TO GROCER For each ~ you acc£Pt ~ s oor authorlzcd 
"9~nt , W~ WIll pey)l'OU the feec yalu(: '*" 7( b' handing, prO" 
VId~d you and your custOtMt' heYt c.ompIItd 'NItti thf: t~rms 
01 thIS olf~r Aff'( o~ eppkIbOn consbtlJlCS It'aud. Il1\/OICa 
ShOWIng your pun:t~ cA sutftcta\t u.odt to c~ ltII eoupons 
r(deem~d must be IhOYro'rt upon rteqUOt 'V:)id If redf:eIMd 
by oth~r 1Mn Id""OJ\tOf1'lEr.lf prohibit~d, .axed 01 ratncted 
(ustOl'Mr InJst pey s.&kS tax Cash '4kK 1/'!Oth of 1( "bJ 
mayr~<k~mtJymal-JO! toBumbkke, PO 8oJll.20, ( linton, 
lA 52734 lImIt one coupon pt:r purchaSf! Good Ofty tn U SA 

38 90(] 201799 

Good on Iny 'Irilty or eln sll. 4)' IUlibl. I •• Tunl. 
OFFER VALID SEPT.16·,OCT. 9,"11 

TO GROCER For UCh COUpon you IKC~pl a s our auihOrtl(d 
c!lge nl, we wil l pot";')'CO trw: IoKe value pIUs 7< for Nindl ng pro· 
vlded you and your ('U\lomef\Niv~ compli ed WIth tt\(: I ~rms 
01 thIS o ffer MY Otl"~1 appkabon con~ tj lut tS fraud IrwOtC~S 
shOWing your put'cNK 01 wfflclent stock to COYf:I allcoupon\ 
redeemed must I)f: shown upon r~QU~st ""')>d II r~ck~med 
by other IMn rttaJ customer If prOl"ltblte(3 taxtd or r~Slrtct~d 
Customer must pay Wl lcH"" ( Mh value , "!I()thof 1< 'IOu 
mayrede(lT'bVma'll'lgto8umb>c8f:~ P O ao)l 14'10 ( hnton 
lA 5'1734 llm't one coupon per purcfIc!ISt Gooo only tnU 5 A 

Inc 

38900 201507 

By Bart Lloyd 

Returning Sept, 18 

WEEKEND BRUNCH 
Sat. 11:30·3:00 
Sun. 12:0()'3:00 

~ $~ 
~~ All Entrees 'lnclude: "'~o~ 
~ FREE ~ 

UNLIMITED CHAMPAGNE 

~ JUMBO OM SPECIAlS: '1.00 ~ 

HEINEKEN 

$12.99 
CASE 

c.c. 
59.2 oz. 

$15.75 

MILLER 
24-1201. N.R. 

TAYLOR 
CALIFORNIA 

DRY RED" 
WHITE 
1.5 litre 

The nrromplish 
ment 0 1 this lilm Is 
twotold. Thc Ii rst Is 
that II tnkes all this 
and makes it lunny 
which is no mean (eat 
considering that we're 
lau~hing at ourselves. 
It has someth ing in it 
to o lJend ('verybody -
a conSiderable leat in 
IIsell. and also 
something to nlake 
everybody laugh. In 
some Sf'IlS('S It's 
almost an acid test -
with what you laugh 
at bei ng rf'v('aled as 
what is close to the 
bone in your own par
ticular circumstance. 
In anot her sense it's 
an expose 01 the 
humor behind the ax
Iom. "II you haven't 01 -
lended somebody -
you hav("n't said 
anything." 

The second ac 
complis hment lies in 
a co n spicuous 
absenc('. It would have 
been vel)' si mple to al· 
low the Itlm to sink 
into bana lities. These 
are re~u lar ordinary 
peoople wit h regular 
ordinary leelings -
and II there ' s a 
quicker rout e to 
banality It'd have to be 
Inven ted. Hut every 
now a nd again a little 
wisp of ~enuine tn-
sl!(ht an d leeling 
drifts momentarily 
across t he screen -
and banality is 
aVoide d . The 
frustrated housew1le 
Is slUing on the edge 
01 the bed. lalklng to 
Don: "I've lost It. Don. 
AliI can do Is sit tn the 

. corner a nd hate other 
people lor being com-

~ _CD petent human 
oLAJ 2/JarrJ) beings." 
t,'i_sloul'Oni fTro"fau Beneat h all lhts. 

Priva te DIning Roo m I there is a tendency lor 
OPE-Il Ga rde n In Summer the 111m to allow the 
f l~e Se lection of Impo rted characterizations to 
Wines - Cockta ils overwhelm the 
Enclosed Sheet Terrue characters as people, 
l unch and Dinner Thus the romeo has 
Mo nday th roug h Saturday very little that is Warm 

, Sunday Din ne r on ly about him, and the 
. 5. 30-9 :30 P.M. 

Excep l 5ummf'IIin'~ Iech has very little that 
lSQNewburv Slreel B • is sexual. and the 

oslo .. 
nef,ll <..opley ~quore l timid husband, has 

" 6>-244, 4 _ vel)' little that Is like a 
husband at all. 

,By 
SANTO A, 

BUTERA 

Agdc lIltural 
College 

September 2. 1982 
Roses 

Hybrid Tea 
Roses 

Transplant when dor· 
mant in the spring. 

Planting : Dig enough 
room for roots , manure and 
topsoil. Graft unit buried 
11 2 to 3 inches deep . Tamp 
and water well. Place in a 
sunny location with 2 feet 
of manure in bottom and 
cover with 3 inches of 
manure and top soil mixed 
<Ind worked with bone 
meal. If drainage is poor . 
have gravel at bottom of 
heap. Plant 15 to 20 inches 
apart. P H. 6-6-5. 

Mulch with peat moss , 
cow manure for best winter 
mulch. Prune as £lowers 
are picked. Cut back to rive 
teaf growth . Remove buds 
when three-leaf growth is 
present. 

The closer you c ul to the 
ground . the better . Best 
shoots from the ground, 7 to 
U leaves cut·off . 

Mutch for winter protec
tion . 
( Incidentally, You' ll find 
Mr. Bute ra 's advertisement 
under Landscoping in our 
class;fied columns.) 

The 111m survives. 
n o n e t heless . And 
while It's not a great 
ttlm or even a very 
good /tim. It is a line 
little dll ty. And suc
ceeds In doing to that 
particularly suscepti
ble and superlluous 
social event - the 
cocktail pilrty - what 
Shakespeare invoked 
as the slrength 01 all 
theater land iilmi 
Which Is to "hold, as 
twere, t he mirror up 
to nature: to show vir
tue her own leature, 
scorn her own image, 
and the very age and 
body 01 the time his 
lorm and pressure: ' 
What Willy lorgot was 
to add "and a little 
gre~arlous lun too:' 

Volunteer 
opportunities 

Parental Stre .. 
Line. This program 
lor the prevention 01 
child abuse and 
neglect will begl nIts 
next two-month traln
tng course In late Sep
tember. Morning and 
evening trainIngs are 
scheduled. A one-year 
commitment Is re· 
qulred. Call Anna at 
482-8370. ext. 214 lor 
additional Informa
tion. 
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MAKE MON€Y 
PRE:PAPJNG 

IMCQVJ€ TAX€S 
Enroll in the H&R Block Income 

Tax Course now. Make money during 
tax time. Comprehensive course 

taught by experienced H&R Block 
instructors begins soon in your area. 

7.5 CEU's Awarded 

H&R BLOCK 
WHO COULD DE A DETTER 

INCOME TAX TEACHER? 

For More 
Information 

CALL NOW 

426-5064 
151 Tremont St. 
Boston 02111 

McCone and 
Snow married 

Ma tjorle C. McCone and Cregory A Snow 
were ma rried on June 20 at SI. Mary of the As
sumptloon Church In Brookl ine. A reception 
followed at The Oakley Country Club In 
Belmosl. 

The bride. daughter of Mm. James T. Mc
Cone and the late Mr. James T. McCone of 
Brookline. graduated from Brookline High 
School In 1971. and from tile Northeastern 
Univers ity School of Nursing. 

The brldegroomln the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Henderson of Dw(bury. He is a 

1P"",::a:;""""",=x::"""CB""'=""''''''=='''''=,"" graduate of Lake Forest High School and 
Hanover College of indiana He Is employed by 
Henderson and Petti Sales. Inc. 'Mediterranean 

'Fare 
Now open from 

11 :00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
- featuring -

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
SOUVLAKI with GREEK SALAD 

(Iamb or beef) - $3.15 

SCHROD BAKED LAMB 

$2.95 _ plus _ $3.50 
Reasonable dinners complete with soup, 

salad, rice or potato 

426 Harvard St. 
Brookline, 734-6444 or 566-8796 

ONLY AT 
COMMON 

"f,. ... 

After a wedding trip to Marco Island. the 
couple will live In Ohio. 

FALL RAILROAD EXCURSI(JNS ~ , 
"MOHAWK EXPRESS" Sun. Oct. 3 

DISC{vt~ 

51 "NEW YORK STATE EXPRESS" 
Oct. ' · 1" W .. kend 

Sar.toga Sprlnu' & Lake George 

fir _ .... lin .. ok ... EIjIIoI '11111",,- ,... .. I 
"'" all .............. . . 

MYSTIC VALLEY RAILWU SDClm 
P.o. BOX 32. Mattapan, Ilass. 02126 

The h •• y}, duty VIC 
with. dirt I,eeker 
light . Eurek . ... th. 
household 118me 
when It comes 
to cleaning . /--=::<:~ 

EUREKA 
I:SP 

UPRIGHT 

50% 

\.f,.~ 

;~~'''$20go0 
3.0 Peak HP Motor~:.....:y. 
Canister cuum 

oTool-Pa~ tool carrier hoi 
cleaning accessories. 

oFlexible, crush-resistant hose. 
oOn I off toe switch stops and 
starts easily. 

oLarge capacity disposable dust bag. 
oTriple filter system . 

• • •• • - .-<II 

Christine Mitchell 
weds William Wright 

Christine Michele Mitchell 01 
Chestnut Hili and Captain Wil
liam Douglas Wright (U.SAF.) 01 
Meadville. Pa. were married In St. 
Theresa Church In West Roxbury. 

The bride. daughter 01 Mrs. 
Francis J. Mitchell 01 Brookline 
and the late Mr. Francis J . 
Mitchell graduated lrom Notre 
Dame Academy. the Faulkner 
School 01 Nursing and Worcester 
State College. and Is a Urst lIeute-

nant in the Air Force stationed at 
March Air Base. Riverdale. Calli . 

The bridgegroom. son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A Wright 01 
Meadville. Pa .. Is a graduate 01 
Edinboro Co llege and Is an 
electronic warlare 011 leer with the 
22nd Bomb Wing at March Air 
Base. Riverside. Calli. 

The couple is living In River
side. Calil.. lollowlng a wedding 
trip to Pennsylvania and Canada. 

Rosenblatt, Werlin wed 
Mlram Werlin. daughter 01 Mr. 

and Mrs . Arnold Werlln 01 
Peabody. and Charles Rosenblatt. 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rosenblatt 01 Huntington. NY" 
were recently married at Bethel
Atereth Israel Congregation In 
Newton . The bride Is a 1977 
graduate 01 the University 01 Mas
sachusetts at Amherst and Is 
employed as a laboratory super
visor with Clinical Assays Co. In 

Cambridge. The groom received a 
Ph. D. from Harvard University In 
1978 and. aller a two-year post
doctoral lellowshlp at the 
Unlversy 01 Calliornla. joined 
M.I.T. as a research physiCist In 
1980. 

Dr. Rosenblatt Is a Brookline 
Town Meetin~ member and 
serves .on the town's Advisory 
Commlltee. The couple wi ll reside 
In Brookline. 

Mary Jean Daniels, 
Phillip DiTommaso 
are engaged 

Mary Jean Daniels. 01 
Bralntree. will be married to Phil
lip ("Pip") DITommaso of 
Brighton In September. 

The bride to be Is the daughter 
01 Marie Daniels 01 Bralntree and 
the late Charles Daniels. 

The bridegroom to be Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. lewis 
DITommaso of Brighton. 

Theresa Nelson 
engaged to Patrick McHale 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mojave 01 
Allston announce the engage
ment 01 Mrs. MoJave's daugh ter 
Theresa Nelson to Patrick 
McHale. son 01 Mrs. Pat Macioce 
01 Pittsburgh. 

MiSS Nelson Is currently 
employed as a secretary at 
American Elevator and Service 
Co. In Allston. 

Mr. McHale Is currently 
enlisted In t he United States 
Navy. stationed aboard the U.S.S. 
Vulcan In South Boston and wi ll 
end his service In December. He is 
a lso attending Northeastern 
University In the Computer 
Specialist Programming course. 

A November Wedding Is plan
ned. 

DIRECTORY OF 
IMPORTED CARS 

SPORTS CARS 

NEW & USED C ARS 

tI! !I []! l JI · I·J~IJ J-] (1· ],'1,) 

GASTON DEDHAM 

GASTON ANDREY , INC. DALZELL VOLVO 

ANDREY, 1290A Beacon St. SALES-PARTS 
lOS Providence tigwy 

INC. 
Brookline 329·1100 . 

734· 5280 Junction Rte . 1 Ii; 128 

1290A I·I inll:1 
B •• con St. VOLKSWAGEN BOSTON 

BROOKLINE. Inc. DATSUN 

Brookline Sale. 
Rte . 9, and Serylce 

~34-5280 
B,ooklln. , M .... 18 Brighton AYe . 

734-2020 78j1-9600 

Attention 
Developers 
New and Established 
Condominium 
Associations: 

We can help protect and enhance your Investment by 
prOVIding a full range of management servIces tailored 
to fit your building's needs, EffiCIent management can 
SIgnIficantly reduce your condominIum aSSOCiation's 
operating costs: 

Copley 1V1an<:lg0Tl01t 
&~Corp. 

20 years experience In the Boston area including Back 
Bay, Beacon HIlI. Fenway and Brookline areas 
Currently the managing agents of over , .000 
resldentlsl property unI ts 

896 Beacon Street 
P.O. Box 430 
Kenmore Station 

• Bookkeeping 
• Maintenance Fee 

Collections 
• Bill PaYing 
• Repairs 

• Maintenance 
• GroundSkeeping 
• ASSOCIation Problems 
• AdVIce and consultation 

on capital improvements 

Contact: 
Norman Levenson 
or 
Carl Insoft at 
(617) 262·3930 

Boston, MA 02215 
Telephone: (617) 262-3930 

CAPTAIN AND MRS. WILLIAM WRIGHT 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL 
A FORD 

Karen ~¥ilkinson 
weds Paul Ford 

Karen N. WilkJnson became the bride of 
Paul A. Ford In a June 19 ceremony at Sl 
John's Method is t Church In Wa tertown. 

The bride Is the daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wilkinson of Allston. The groom Is the 
son of Barbara Ford of Brighton. 

Maid of honor was Carol Wilki nson of Al
lston. Bridesmaids were ehariene Wilkinson 
of Allston. Pa mela Wilkinson of Alls ton. Carol 
O'Connor of Brighton, Elalne Twomey of 
Brighton. a nd Donna Harvey of Burlington. 

Flower girls were Jaime O'Connor and 
Melissa BottarI. 

Best man was Allen Ford of Brighton. 
Ushers were Don For tier of Derry. New 
Hampshire. Jay Clater of Sou th Boston . J ohn 
O'Connor of Brighton. Ken In nes bf Billerica 
and Ken Harvey of Burlington . 

The bride is a graduate of Brigh ton High 
School. The groom Is a gradua te of Boston 
Trade. After a trip to Hawaii. the couple will 
reside I n Malden, 

DON'T DRIVE 

~
'\o"'n ~i'4 () 

I ~ 
• ' o· : 

SEE 
CLEM. SONS INC. 

147I(El TONS T 

_tun. 211 · 101] 

' Car a,'t 
Corner 

c 

hJustal1 p oneca 
away ... 

FOR THE BEST 
RESULTS 

232-7000 

Almost all repair shops guarantee their work and 
parts. and most parts manulacturers warrant their 
parts to perform as ellpected , The guarantee Irom a 
repaIr shop should be in writing , or printea on the 
repair bIll Itself It should speCIfy the length of time 
lor which il IS valid, or the amounl 0 1 mileage dur ing 
which It IS effective. Usually repaIr work and parts 
are warranted for 90 days or 3,000 mIles, whichever 
comes firSt, though this WIll vary depending on the 
pari or the shop. In the case of repair work , be sure 
you understand whether only parts or labor are 
covered, or both . The guarantee may last as long as 
you own your car or it may void Itsell ilthe car is sold . 

Tho skilled mechanics at VOL K SWA G EN 
BROOK LINE w ill attend to every phase 01 
automotIVe care and have your car operating to your 
satlslact ion qUIckly Our Service Hotline prOVIdes 
Immediate allentlon to customer problems. We 
proudly d isplay all models of the excit Ing , 
economIcal VW. Open 7:30-6 dally. Our 20th year 
be c aus e "W e Ca re " · at VOLKS WA G EN 
BROOKLINE, At. 9, near Brookline Village. Call our 
dIrect service app'!. line: 734-8319. 

I.'_;";';;'';';;;';;;;;;';;';;';~;;'';';'~----
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Alterations 2 I Auto For Sale 26 Floor Sanding 82 Business Help 100 

ANY KIND of Alterations for your 
convenience. Pick ur and deliv
ery. Low prices. Cal 327-6489 af. 
terlp.m. 

Apts_ For Rent 12 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
HOUSING 

All real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the Feder
al Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race color 
reli~ion , ~ex or nation~l origin, 0; 
an intention to make any such 
preference, limitation or dis-
crimination. ' 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising 
for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are hereby 
i~formed ~hat all dwellings adver
tised In this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity basis. 
Any home seeker who feels he or 
s h e has encountered dis
crimination should contact the 
HUD, Equal Opportunity Office 
JFK Building, Room 805, Boston: 
MA (617) 223-4317. 

1977 CHEVELLE MALIBU CLAS
SIC - PS!PB - AC - 77,000 miles. 
$2800. Call 787-4152. 

1969 CADILLAC SEDAN de Ville -
49,OOOmiles. Fully equipped. Good 
condition. 232-9269. 

Business Opp_ 36 

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
with an industry leader, 7-Eleven 
franchises available in Cam
bridge. Contact Margo Jepson col
lect at 203-289-8261 . 

Books Wanted 40 

HIGHEST PRICES paid for used 
books. Starr Book Co. , Inc. 542-
2525. 

Carpentry 42 

GRANT&CO. 
General Contracting 

Building - Carpentry - Remodel
ing , Commercial - Industrial -
Residential. We will estimate and 
complete any size job. Nothing too 
small or large for us. Licensed and 
Insured. 

EDWARD 
FLOOR SANDING 
Refinishing - Slain Work 

Free Estimates 
FULLY INSURED 

389-6127 

FLOORS SANDED and Refinish .. 
ed. Years in the business . Fa!.t 
service. Call anytime. Dominic1:, 
479-3534 . 

SECRETARY : Small congenial 
of.fice requires pleasant person 
With shorthand, part time. Mrs. 
O'Conner, 536-4410. 

BILLING & 
A/ RCLERK 

Capital Circuits Corp., a growing 
high tech manufacturer , has an 
opening for a person to do billing 
and AIR work including customer 
contac t for pay ments. Good 
analytical ability a nd typing skills 

FLOORS SANDED & REFINISH- a must. You will be working in a 
ED _ All work guaranteed. Free friendly , relaxed a tmosphere for 
Estimate. CaU John Fagan, 69fi- a company wit h a fine com-
8877. pensation and benefit package. 

WOOD FLOORS SANDED and Readily accessi ble from Storrow 
Finished by experienced craful- Drive, via Cambridge S1. (ap
men. Free estimates. Call Davicl, proximately 1 mile from Coca 
282.4864 . CQla plant) . Call 

FLOOR SANDING / REFINISH-
1NG - No job too large or small (1 
room or 10). Many years eJ
perience . Fast, immediate sel
vice, Free estimates . Call Jirr. . 
643-3106. 

FLOORS 

787-2030 
or send your resume to : 

MR. MICHAE L BENNETT 
CAPITAL CIRCUITS 

24 DENBY ROAD 
ALLSTON, MA 02134 

SECRETARY 

Q) YOlJr own 
YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN 

ad! 
The BroO~ I,ne Chron,Cle C,I zen - p ubhslled ThurSday The AIiSIOn 8"9hlon <- " zen Item _ p ubhshed Thufsday 

The 80Sl0n ledger _ publ ,shed Mondar 

The COSI ,s IUSI $9 00 tOI lIle trrSllen words p luS 25( l or each add 'tlonal .... 0.0 eaCh wee. Please P","II One lene. ,n each space 
leave space Del .... een .... ords ~ 

~ 
JUlt w .. le ,our ad here- Send cheCk or moner orde, 10 

____ :TI::' O:OUP PU~LlCATIONS _ 481 HAR .... ARO STREET _ BROOKLINE . MASSACHUSETTS _ 02146 

, ., -T--~-'-' -- '-r- r-I 
-t- ----'---- i -. I ._ . _ 4 t-

-- ~---+-~~ __ ~ __ .t----L_ ~T-'r----~=}_-d 
---- ---1--. - .- --- J----- t - ~.-------l __ l_ ~_J 

I I i I , - ---+ ----i----_____ . _I 
-- ,- . . j ---,-

, I 
- , 

--'-- '-
Name ______________ _ 

,,, __ weeki Addfen Telephon~ ___ . _ 

CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIED ADS REACH 220,OOOREADERS WEEKLY! 

BOSTON'S NEWEST WATER
FRONT Neighborhood - Within 
walking distance of the financial 

, district. Newly rehabilitated 
b!lildings feature open plan living; 
sizes range from 700 sq. ft. to 1400 
sq. ft. Some parking available. 
$75-$900. The Codman Co., Inc . 
451-2640. 

Call Dick Grant 965-5375 Sanded, stained, an4 refinisbeci . 
Expert and courteous serviCE . 
Lowest prices in town. 

Local Food Concern seeking Gen- Household Help 106 Instruction 
eral Secretary for busy Sales De- _______ '-___ _ 120 Masonry 142 Paint_ & Paperhng_ 164 

JAMAICA PLAIN - Pond Side-- 8 
rooms. Top of 2-family. Owner's 
apartment with architect-de
signed kitchen, greenhouse win
dow, alarm system and nice back
yard. $8OO/ rno. 522-0474 eves. 

WATERFRONT AREA DUPL
EXES - New large 2-bedroom, 2 
bath~ in City Square with utilities, 
park mg. $725-$850. Owner, 241-
9174. 

BROOKLINE - BEACON ST. -
Coolidge Corner . Lower level 
walk-in studio w/ eat-in kitchen . 
$272. Lease. References required. 
868-1758. 

BRIGHTON - PRESENTATION 
AREA - Near Newton corner and 
Mass. Pike. Newly renovated 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms. Modern kitch
en and tile bath, fireplaced liv
ingroom, hardwood floors, 2 por
ches. First floor - 2 family. Owner 
occupied. Unheated. Mature 
adults. No pets. $450. 782-5391. 

AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENTS 

PAT'S REMODELING 
Carpentry - Painting - Ceramic 
Tile -Sundecks - Porches - Patio 

Doors - Roofing - Gutters 
Free Estimates 

Call Pat After6 P.M. 
269-5728 

C & F ASSOCIATES - CarJM:ntry, 
Insulation , Ventilation, Windows 
and Doors and Wood Siding. Tim 
735-978l. ' 

Catering 44 

L'ALLIANCE PATE - "The Gour
met Shop! ' - Now open at 8A Cy
press St. , Brookfine. Winner 
BEST Cheesecake and Caterer. 
Boston Magazine. 566-7775. 

Child Care 50 

I'M MATURE, EXPEHIENCED 
reliable and a loving babysitter: 
who cares for children in her 
home nea r Coolidge Corner. 731-
2161 after 6 p.m. 

RELIABLE , WARM BABY
SITTER available now for 2 yr. or 
older. My home in Cambridge. 
494--5275. 

Efficiencies, I, 2 and 3-bedrooms LOVING MOTHER will care for 
in Allston / Brighton, Brookline, children. My home. Meals includ
Boston and all other desirable ed.923-8190. 
areas from $245 heated. For EXPERIENCED WOMAN will 
prompt , personalized service , houseclean or do childcare. Call 
there's no place like.. Magueriteafter6p.m., 739-1306. 

HOME FOLKS 

CALL 923-8871 

FLOOR SANDING I REFINISH
ING - No job too large or small ( 1 
room or 10). Many years eI
perience . Fast, immediate ser
vice. F.ree estimates. Call Jim , 
643-3106 . 

For Sale 84 

MATTRESS - Mattress Ware
house open to the public. All BraBIl 
names at discount prices. THl: 
MATTRESS MAN, 660 Arsenal 
Street, Watertown. (Opposite thl! 
Watertown A.rsenal )_ 913-0010. 

RUGS NEYER USED ; <X6 114. 
6X9 $18. 9XI2130. 12X15 $(9_ Pad. 
$9. Orientals P9523-~. 

RUGS NEYER USED, U6, 114 . 
6x9. $18 . 1lx12, $30 . 12d5, $49 . 
Pads, $9. Orientals $39. 523-9533. 

YARD SALE - Sat. , Sept_ 4, 10-4 . 
143 Rangeley Rd., Chestnut Hill. 

GARAGE SALE - 216 Kent St. , 
Brookline, Sal. & Sun_, 10-4. Toys , 
children 's clothes, kJtcner. items , 
misc. 

FURNITURE BONANZA! ! Side
walk/ Basement Sale : desks, hed
ding, sofas, loveseats, chairs , di 
nettes, dressers, chests, lamps . 
Sept. 4-6, 10-4 , 1228 Rear Comm. 
Ave. , Allston (beside Pharmac
ity). 

partmenl. Experience preferred . 

527-7182 

CLERICAL 
HELP 

Small manufacturing concern in 
Allston needs fu ll time person to 
handle general office and tele
phone work . 

CALL 
MIKE 
787-2030 

OFFICE 
HELP 

NEEDED 
Part 
Time 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

MONDAY 
10-5 

782-934ll 

ALLSTON FIRM seeking quali
fied person to answer phone , do 
billing , typing . general office 
work . Why go to Boston when a 
full time 37 1fa hr ./wk. position is 
available in your community? ~ 
5700. 

RE LIABLE SITTER NEEDED DANCE CLASSES FOR CHIL
for 9 mo. old , approximately 35 DREN - By The Boston Peanut 
hrs. ~r week . vicinity Parsons Butter and Jelly Dance CQ. - Ages 
Faneuil / Market Sts . preferred. 3-10. In Brookline. Beginning Sep-
782-9123 . tember. For more information, 

734-8684 . B A BYS ITTER / HOUSE- _________ _ 
KEEPER NEEDED, M-F , 2-5 J - - IS -
p.m. for: 2 children, ages 10 & 8; amtorla ervlces 
Broo kline . Permanent basis . 

122 

DOMESTIC Starts Sept. 6. Please call Lydia , 
738-4533. eves. or 426-4973 , days . 

AND 
RELIABLE RESPONSIBLE BA-
BYSITTER needed 3 hours , after- COMMERCIAL 
noons, for 8 yr . old boy; possibly CLEANING 
cooking meals. Salary negotiable. RUGS SHAMPOOING 
273-8046 days ; 566-5238eves. 

-B-Roo- K- L- I':"N-E'-F-A:':M':':IL:':Y"":':(K'-US-y-th Are You a Fuss-Budget? 
Rd.) needs hardworking person Are you as particular about 
fo r swabbing kitchen , bathroom your office as you are your 
floors. sinks, etc . Also, ironing, home? 
laundry. 5 hours each week . Call 
734-8828 any day after 7 p.m. Here is your opportunity to DO ___ --=---=-__ --=--_____ _ something about it. For your 

E XP E RIENCED RELIABLE specialist in intimate clean· 
Person to care for 8 mo. old boy in ing. 
my Brookline h,?me Tuesdays , 
Thursdays and Fridays, 8: 15-4 :30 . Can for 

Appointment Start Sept. 7. 277-5523. 

WANTED - Responsible mature 
woman to babysit my 19 mo. old 
daughter 5 mornings/ week . Back 
Bay. Phone353-1295. 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in Ja
ma ica Plain - Care for 5 mo. old, 

828-6185 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO_ 

U O-5;30, Mon.-Fri. , in my home. JIM'S JANITOR SERVICE 
~v~~~ re nc e s required . 522-0474 Trash removed daily from halls . 
___________ Bulbs replaced. Halls maintained . 

Excellent references. Fully insur
ed. Tel. : 731-0937 . 

MASONRY 
ALL KINDS 

Brick Steps , Block, Retaining 
Stone Walls , Cement, Vinyl Sid
ing, Shingling, Roofing . 

L. Cedrone 

PAINTING - PAPERHANG
ING. - Ceilings, Walls, Woodwork 
Painted and Paper Removed. 
General Repairs . Top quality 
work. Call 332-5773. 

AS LOW AS $25.00 
782-5508 EVES_ For ceilings, walls, woodwork,pa-

_ __________ perhanging . Block ceilings. 
F loors sanded . House need paint

CARMINE 
PICARIELLO 
All types of Masonry Work 

Cement - Flagstone -Stucco 
Stone Walls - Pointing 

Driveways ' 
438-9519 

ACME 
MASONRY, INC. 

BRICK-BLOCK-STONE 
All Aspects of Concrete 

John Manganello 
479-5374 

David DeVito 
668-9177 

Movers 152 

LARKIN MOVERS 
Home - Office -Commercial 

STORAGE 
Overnight Service to New Eng
land, N.Y. andN,J . 

ing? Complete $475. General re
pairs. Free estimates . All work 
guaranteed. W.G. Carlson. ST 2-
6530. 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Paint
ing / Carpentry - Home improve
ments. All work guaranteed. Vin
nyYannos, 269-4743. 

PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

PAPERING 
Interior · Exterior 

For free estimates and low price, 
call Gregory . 

327-9032 

NICK & MIKE 
PAINTING CO_ 

497-4300 LICENSED CHILD CARE person 
MOVING - Must Sell , refrig - H I W G I 
erator, dishwasher and. sleepsofa e p . enera 102 

SEEKI NG ENTHUSIASTIC BA
BYSITTER for 3 yr. old. 3 eve
~.s, Cleveland Circle Area . 739-

____ ______ PACKING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - W ALLPAPEHING 

CARPENTRY - ROOFING 
GUTTER-REPAIRS 

RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE Don't Wait, Call Now! available to care for children at 
___________ home. Call 254-5091. 

Apts_ Furnished 14 LOVING, AFFECTIONATE, For
_________________ --- mer School Aide, Eager to care 
COOLIDGE CORNER Large , for young child . Call 367-2229. 

furnished one-bedroom apart- EXCELLENT CHILDCARE in 
ment; available October 1. $525 
heated. References required . pleasant Brighton home. Ages 2-5, 
Write Box 335, Citizen Group Pub- 8a.m. -6p.m. 783-1046. 
Iications, 481 Har-vard St., Brook- EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE 
line, MA 02146. WORKER will lead a play group 

of 2 and 3 yr. olds, 3 mornings/ wk. 
in the member's home. Call Siob
han , 738-5003. 

Apts_ To Share 

CO-OP 
HOUSEHOLD 

WANTED 

16 

Male , 23, recent college grad, 
seeks friendly folks to share food, 
meals, folk music for $150-$200 
plus utilities. 

Call Aram 
527-3030 
evenings 

WOMEN ... House to Share in 
Brighton - 3 bdrms. available in 
furnished house w/ Jiving room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 
For information, call Mr. 
McGrath, 277-5750, x227. 

1 FEMALE - share clean , 
spacious apartment, Brookline. 
Oct. 1. Heat included. 734-7749 af
ter6. 

PROFESSIONAL, 25+, Wanted 
as roommate for beautiful 2-bed
room furnished apartment near 
Coolidge Corner. Many extras. 
$280 heated . 566-4546. 

BAY STATE 
STUDENT 

Looking for room or apart
ment to share. 

277-7307 

Apts_ Wanted 20 

LANDLORDS FREE! 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER of
fers warm and creative Day Care . 
18 mos. and older. 782-6284. 

EXCELLENT DA YCARE - In my 
home. Experienced and Licensed. 
Call Mary, 242-2384. 

Counseling 58 

PSYCHOTHERAPY , CON
SUL T ATION & Crisis Assistance. 
For Individual s, Couples, 'Chil
dren. Initial Interview of Thera
pist Without Charge. Reasonable 
Fees, Insurance Processed. Eve
ning and Weekend Hours Avail
able. Convenient to Newbury 
Street and Green Line. Judith W. 
Braveman, 267-8776. 

COUNSELING CooPERATIVE
Would you and your significant 
others like to enhance your 
couples , family , household or 
work relationships? The Coun
seling Cooperative is a group of 
experienced therapists who are 
offering their services at $8.00/hr. 
Call Ann at 876-8438. 

CLEVELAND CIRCLE COUN
SELING - Psychotherapy , crisis 
assistance and consultalton for in
dividuals, couples and children. 
Initial interview of therapist free 
of charge. Very reasonable fees . 
Evening and Saturday hours avail
able . Conveniently located on 
green line. 'l77-4021. 

SHYNESS THERAPY, also, Gen
eral Counseling. Howard Miller, 
M.A. (4 yrs. toward Ph.D.) . $15 
per session. First visit free. Near 
Boston I Brookline line. After
noons or evenings , 661-2622, 329-
5797. 

Qualified tenants waiting. All 
areas including Allston, Brighton, 
Boston , Brookline, Cambridge 
and Dorchester. Driveways 

497-4304 HOMEFOLKS 
64 

BRIGHAM & WOMEN'S HOSPI
TAL M.D. seeks 1-2 bedroom 
apartment, Brookline. Sept. 15th 
or Oct. 1st. Leave me.ssage, 732-

ASPHALT PAVING - Driveways 
reconditioned or replaced. Also, 
small parking areas. Free Esti
mates. 254-5511. 783-4305 . 

2_1_80_. _________ Electricians 72 
MUSIC TEACHER, Son 12, seek ----------
rent-controll ed apartment near MASSACHUSETTS STATE Elec
Pierce School. 734-8003. trician No. E25672 - Journeyman, 

Good condition. Call mornings . 
289-3008. 

BABY GRAND PIANO - Marshal l 
& Wendall . EIcellent condition 
and action. RecenUy tuned. $1500 
Can be seen in Allston by appoint.· 
ment. 894--3034. 

GIANT YARD SALE - By May" 
flower Chapter, 8 'Nai B'RiUt 
Women. Sunday, Sept. 12th, 10-4 
Purity Supreme Parking Lot , Har·· 
vard St. , Brookline. For space car 
734-78S5or 965-1597. 

OLD FASHIO ED DRESSER 
full size steel bed , man 's dresser 
leather sofa bed , b&:w TV, 21", di· 
nette set, pole lamp and drapes. 
65" x 122". 232~. 

THE FIFTH ANNUAL 
PIONEER 

FLEA MARKET 
at 

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. 
MT. AUBURN ST. 

WATERTOWN 
(Parking Lot) 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 11 

IOa.m .- 4p_m . 
160 VENDORS 

Sponsored by 
Telephone Pioneers 

of America 
Bargains, treasures, 

prizes and fun . 

2 MATCHING, UPHOLSTERED 
ARMCHAIRS, purple fabric , solid 
construction, T-back. c usbions , 
squared-off wainut feel. $25 each. 
232-9888. 

Furniture Repairs 92 
IN YOUR HOME - Recliners, 
chairs, tables, sofa-beds, springs, 
legs. 899-5380. 

Garage For Rent 94 

BRIGHTON CENTER AREA -
Secure. clean and dry. 232--1441 . 

Busin,\ss Help 100 

RECEPTIONIST 
No Experience Necessary 

Learn to Massage_ Part or full 
time positions available. Call : 

ROYAL SAUNA 
354-1805 

SECRETARY / ASSISTANT for 
BeaconSt. Dental Office - PleaSE 
call 232-6829 for interview appoint
ment. 

Auto For Sale 26 
R.J. Stevenson. All types o( Elec-
trical work. Reasonable rates. PART TIME OFFICE WORK af
Call 254-1026. ter school or after bouse work. On 
_ __________ bus line. Apply 119 North Beacon 

1982 CHEVROLET CORVETTE, 
Collector's edition - Low, low 
mileage. Loaded. Full warranty . 
Substantial savings. Automatic. 
Call Bloom Chevrolet, Chelsea , 
884--4100. 

1975 MERCEDES 280C, 2 dr . 
coupe, 72K, A/C, silver / black 
top. Black leather interior, sun
roof, stereo, all extras, mint con
dition . Must see. Call Peter, 666-
3374, nites; 783-0900, work. 

BOB O'BRIEN _ Journeyman St. , Brighton. 
Electrician. License No. E22279. BROOKL I NE INS URANCE 
All types of Electrical Work. Call AGENCY r ..... uires responsible 
731-4790 or 769-5188. ... .. 
=-==c-:-:---:--=-::c:c:-::--c:-::- person for filing/ clerical position . 
PATRICK M. CARROLL _ Li- Lite typing. 739-2200 Ext_l:Kl. 
cense No. E25127. Reasonable 
rates. Residential and Com- PART-TIME TYPIST and Gener . 
mercial Wiring for heat, light and al Office Worker for Real Estau' 
power. 12 Glenland Rd., Brookline Management Office _ Hours flu .. 
_M_.A_02_1_6_7._m_-7_6_'l:l_. ____ _ ible . Please call between 11 :00· 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 3,00, 232-88:;2 
WANTS Residential & Com-

CRVlSE SHIP JOBS! All occupa
tions. Great income potential. For 
information ca ll 602-998-0426 , 
Dept. 6597 . Phone call refundable . 

F UL L TIME CHILDCARE 
needed for 1 yr. old. On Green 
Line. My home or yours. 367-2274, 

VIOLETTE'S SERVICE - New 
a~counts wanted - Commercial 
Cleaning Only. 5-7 nights a week . 
232-3312. 

126 af_te_r_3.:.p_.m_. _____ _ _ Landscaping MAKE MONEY WORKING AT -
HOME ! Be flooded with offers. WARM MATURE PERSON to -----=-...:..----
Offer details : rush stamped ad- care for 9 mo. old infant. So. End 
dressed envelope a nd 25 cents ser- a rea. Reply to P .O. Box 762, Ja
vice fee (The E&G Progressive maica Plain ,Mass . 02130. 
Co., Inc ., Dept. M, 10 Milk St., -----------=-----_ 
~iJ:)NO. 1538, Bo,ton, Mass . Household Services 110 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

CRU1SE SHIP JOSS! All occupa
tions_Greatincome potential. For 
information ca ll 312-741-9780, 
Dept_I903 . Phonecallrerundable . 

MONEY, TRAVEL, information 
on cruise ship jobs , all occupa
tions , excellent income, benefits. 
Call (312 ) 741-9780, Ext. 6597 . 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS; AU occupa
tions. Great income potential. For 
information, call 602-998-0426 , 
Dept. 6597 . Phone call refundable . 

COUNTER HELP WANTED for 
dry cleaners. 254 .. 01 73. 

WOMAN WANTE D Part-time, 12-
5, 5-day week , as Cashier. AS7-
9747 . 

SA·LESPERSON - For Con
signment Shop on Newbury Sl. 
Full time , Tuesday - Saturday. 
53IHIS8O. 

ATI'ENDANT for wash, dry , fold 
service in Brighton laundromat. 
Call 776-5132 . 

ECONO-CLEAN 
Ru gs Sha mpooed , deoderized 
free. Kitchen floors stripped, 
washed and waxed . Bathrooms, 
windows and ovens too. Complete 
home. commercial cleaning. Call : 

437-0857 ANYTIMe 

HANDI HELPERS - A Maid Ser
vice supervised by a very fussy 
lady. Call Susan at 247-3602. 

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES 
- House / a partment cleaning , 
carpentry. painting. Call 542-6642, 
Tom. 

Agricultural College 
Established 1924 

Landscaping 
General Contractor 

Foundation Planting and 
Sodding • 

Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 
Formal and Informal Pruning 
Drainage 
Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 

Mulch 
Fully Insured 

254-1724 
It's Cheaper 

to Buy the Best 
and Discard the Rest 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE ____ _____ _ 
Your Apartment I Condo Cleaned 
by 2 cleaners w/ exceptional refer- LANDSCAPING 
ences? Call 864-4726 , 8-9 A.M. and Monthly Maintenance, Railroad 
_12_-4_P_._M_. ________ Tie Walls and Bob Cat Loader 
TH E BEST PROFESSIONAL, Work , Tree Pruning and Remov
hard working perfectionist house- ai , Brick Walks. 
cleaner will do any cleaning job. GLENN OR PAUL 
Call Vebie , 492-6587 . 969-8154 

Home Repairs 111 LANDSCAPE GARDENING by 
WAITRESS WAN TED _ Ger- ________________ qualified ~rofessionals . Personal 
lando' s Lounge , 135 Brighton attention rom a small company. 
Ave., Allston . Apply after 7 p.m. THE YANKEE Back Bay Gardens, 267-6188. 

OPPORTUNITY 
We have an opportunity for some
one to work in ou r shipping / re
ceiving department. We will train 
the right person although ex
perience helpful. We a re located 
in Allston and offer a good starting 
salary and benefi ts. 

CALL 
MICHAEL BE NNETI' 

787-2030 

Management, Health 
& Nutrition 

DOUBLE Y OUR 
INCOME 

ORBETIER 
Californi a hea lth and nutrit ion 
company expa nding to Boston, 
seeking people fo r top positions. 
High earnings. Wetrain . 

PATIY247-0086 

STEPUPl 
I need 10 people to help me help 
others in health and nutri tion com
pany, expanding on national scale . 
Earn $1500 - $3000 commission per 
month, full or part time. 

CALL 
JACKIE 
787-5164 

CRAFTSMAN Lost & Found 140 
When your HOME needs repair , __________ _ 
trust me to provide the CARE. 

JOSEPH A PEPE FOUND SOMETHING? 
787-I038/ EXP. & DEP. LOST SOMETHING? 
F REE JOB CONSULTATION If you found something , maybe we 

can help you find the owner, and if 
PAI NTING-CARPENTRY - Re- you lost something, maybe we can 
novations - Repairs - Everything! help you find it !! Citizen Group 
Sunheat, 782-1727. Local Refer- Publications will run Lost and 
ences. ________________ Found ads for FREE FOR ONE 

PELLEGRINI 
BROS_ 

·Painting 
·Paperir,g 
-Roofing 

·Ge ne ra l Home Repairs 

TOM 787-2265 
After6 ;OOP.M . 

THE YANKEE 
CRAFTSMAN 

When yOllr HOME needs repair , 
trust me to provide the CARE. 

JOSEPH A. PEPE 
787-1038 1 EXP. & DEP. 

F REE JOB CONSULTATION 

WEEK. We do reserve the right to 
edit or change your copy. 

FOUND: white, loveable female 
cat , vicinity of Francis and Tox
teth Streets. Brown collar. H she 
is yours or would like her to be , 
please call 734-0793. 

LOST: DIPLOMA from Univer
sity of Oregon, vicinity of Acade
my Hill Rd . and Brighton Center. 
Please call 787-4334. 

LOST: BLACK PUPPY - 4 mo. 
old Shephard/Collie, last seen on 
Brighton Ave. last Friday , Aug. 
27 . Reward . 254-2239. 

FOUND - On Washing
ton/ Beacon Sts., Brookline, Aug . 
30 - young female Husky. Call 739-
1861. 

__________ Masonry 

--~-----
142 

Instruction 120 

PI AN O, CLASSI CA L / JAZZ . 
Chords, Theory , Berklee Gradu
ate. Beginners Welcome. 56&-9704. 

STONEWALLS 

PATIO 
Any type of Concrete Work, As
phaltDriveways. 

'79 AMC PACER WAGON - 6 cyl
inder, power steering, 4 sp. stan
dard transmission. AM-FM cas
sette stereo; 25 mpg; 39,000 miles . 
$2650. Call Paul from 9 to 5 at 552-
71400r after 6: 30 p.m. at 846-8154. 

mercial Work - Complete in
stallation of fire alarms and 
smoke detectors. 484-0722. 

PASTE-UP ARTIST, part time, FULL OR 
for Mondays and Tuesdays, for 

SERIOUS STUDENTS Wishing to 
Study Piano, Music Braille & Mu
sic Theory - Instruction is avail
able at aU levels. Must own a pi
ano or have access to one . For 
more info rmation call 864-3006. 

GUIDO VITTIGLIO 

438-5524 

After5P.M. 

1974 DATSUN 
260Z2+2 

Mags, radials , spoiler, AM/ FM. 
Excellent condition inside and 
out. $3950. 

CALL 323-7409 
AFTER2P.M. 

Brookline newspaper_ CaIl Bar- PART TIME 
Entertainment 76 ___ ba_ra ___ ,_566-_ 77_11_. _____ • SALES & MAN AGEMENT 

-------
ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL PART TIME ADMINISTRATIVE 
Occasions. from Disco D.J .' s to Assistant _ Quick learner ; to help 
CommerCial Bands. Lowest rates. executive manager in Lingerie 
Call Paul - 846-8154 after 6 p.m . Business. Duties : phone contact 

DISC JOCKEY - for your P:3rties 
and functions. Music to sull your 
taste. Disco lights. Reasonable 
rates. Call Rich , 277-1062. 

with clienll, record keeping , typ
ing, filing. Must be responsible, 
well organized and bave good 
phone manner. Fluible schedule. 
Call 734-876(1. 

National Marketing Co., breaking 
all records in Health - Nutrition -
Beauty Field , needs men & wom
en. No experience needed. We 
train. Call now ! 

491-8648 

YOGA CLASSES - All levels. 
$21 / mo. The New Life Center . 782-
1727. 

LEARN FOLK GUITAR - Pick
ing, Strumming, Theory. Begin· 
ners of all ages welcome. Call Di
nah , 783-0850. 

MASONRY 
Brick, Steps , Stone Work , Retain
ing Walls , Cement Work. Hot Top 
Driveways, Sewer and Drainage, 
Landscaping. 

523-6525/ DA YS 
325-6605/NIGHTS 

5O-State Service Available 

232-2929 

MARK'S MOVING 
SERVICE 

MDPU No. 24806 
Household Moving 

Office Moving 
566-6054 

LOW PRICE 
FULL INSURANCE 

628-5130 628--7355 
24-HR. SERVICE 

INFLATION FIGHTER - Quali
ty Painting, Paper-hanging, Floor 
Refinishing - At low prices. Also 
Plastering. All work guaranteed. 
References. Insured. 782-{)584. Compare our low prices on Mov

ing, Packing & Storage. SUNNY'S PAINTING COM
----------- PANY - Interior/Exterior. Rea

TRUCK 
RENTALS 

Rent by the Hour , Day or Week. 
LowRates . 

ALLSTON 
TR UCK RENTALS 

782-9513 

BRIAN'S MOVING SERVICE -
Two men plus van. $24/ hr. Call 
846-2698. 

HARMONY LIGHT MOVING 
SERVICES - $25/ Hour. Call 267-
3145,8 a .m. - 4 p.m. 

Brookline 
Transporta tion 
24-HR. SERVICE 

MOVING 
& PACKING 

277-7724 

Office Space---Rent 156 

COOLIDGE CORNER 
On Beacon St. 

First-class office space available 
Jan. , 1983. Rented as is w / im
provements . Carpeting , a ir-condo 
Heat included. Tenant pays elec
tric. For profeSSional or general 
office use. 800 sq . ft. , 3400 sq. ft. 
and 9000 sq. ft. Brokers protected. 

THE DRUKER COMPANY 
357-5700 

sonable prices. Free estimates. 
267-1397. 

BILL'S 
PAINTING CO_ 

Professional Interior / Exterior 
work. Aluminum and Wooden Gut
ters repaired. For free estimate 
call Bill: 

782-4099 

MAHONEY & SONS 
INTERIORS 

LICENSED'REFERENCES 
Interior I Exterior Painting, Cus
tom Color designs, machine and 
hand sanding, scraping, wail-pa
pering, minor renovations, ma
sonry, carpentry. Free estimates. 

445-1832 AFTER5 P.M. 

RJ_ THIBODEAU 
HANDYMAN 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Plumbing, Painting, Carpentry, . 
General Laborer. 

THE TALK OF THE TOWN 
CALL ANYTIME 277-9172 

Prkg_Space--Rent 166 

INDOOR PARKING SPACE 
Available. 1500 block Beacon St., 
Brookline. Call 738-6600. 

BACK BAY - PARKING SPACE 
available. Inquiries at 227-6567, 10 
a.m.-6p.m. 

Ask For Brian Opert 
Shown By Appt. Only Prkg _ Space Want_ 170' --------

PARKING SPACE NEEDED for 
___________ full size car, vicinity Naples Rd., 

Brookline. 232-4991. 

Personals 162 

BROOKLINE WIDOWER would 
like to get together with mid
dleage person woo likes sports and 
cards , especiall y pinochle . 566-
6206. 

PARKING SPACE WANTED -
Winchester St., Brookline area. 
731-8921 eves. ; 727-2183 days. Ask 
for Beverly. 

_________ Pets 172 
---:-=-=------
OBEDIENCE DOG Training in 

----------- your home, 3 months to 5 years. 
ROACHES _ ANTS rilo~~~ dogs, biters, etc. Call 

Pest Control 163 

RODENTS 
EXTERMINATED FOR SALE - Toy and Miniature 

Poodles. CQmpletely innoculated. 
Free Estimates $100 each . Call after 5 p.m. , 581-

Licensed 0859. 
782-1565 

__ A_I_ls_,o_n_-B_r_i_gh_t_on_E_xt_. _co_. __ Piano Tuning 174 

Paint _ & Paperhng_ 164 PIANOS TUNED / REPAIHED
To Your Satisfaction. By Robert 
Grillo, 277-8307. 

Plastering 178 · 

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING 
Painting and paperhanging and 
removal. Spec ialize in spray 
painting , hallways , playrooms, 
apartments, houses, etc . Call af
ter 6p.m .327-1491 

PLASTERING - Specializing in 
patching ceilings, walls, etc. Call __________ 6_34. 

SANKER 
HOUSE PAINTING 

Int. - Ext. Repa irs 
-Top Quality Work 
·Reasonable Rates 

-Benjamin Moore Paints 
BOB 787-3144 

PLASTERING OF ALL TYPES -
Specializing in Patching. Water 
Damage. Repairs and New Plas
ter. Ceilings. 323-3500. Robert 
Walsh. 

PLASTERING AND MASONRY 
work. Free estimates. Call Dave 
afterS. 

. " 
'. -. 
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I~E L ESTATE 

I 

I ~ 
i T'be Dockside: Count ryside 
. . 

Our grl't:nc-ry-tilkd lohhy j, .1 short wa lk to 3lJ of Ib~ 

. .'xntt'nll'OI in downtown Boston-fr{11ll thc financial di:!ltrict to 

Faneuii I iall . Dockside PLu:c oller, uniyuc open~plan li"tng 

span'S priced from $81,000 to 1153,100 \\ ith sIX"(:i:11 financing 
thl('(' point ... hclllw market. OHi.:c Jnd illude! at j J SleeJXf 

Sireei. Fr<~111 COra! rl· ...... Sm.-l't tak •. : \Ihif tir~l ldi ~I 

.diu ~ l l1'>l'ulll \ \ hJ.rf to 13 Sleeper Str~t . ""'., .~ 
Tc,:kphone 451·l.640. fldu.,..._ "V-nl 

I 
I ~lodel open ~aily 11-6 ..J 

Enjoy the 
ocean while 

• you sWIm 
intbe pool. 

Constitution Quarters, the award-winning 
new apartment corvmunity in the historic 
Charlestown Navy Yard, is now offering studios. 
one· and two-bedroom apartments and luxur
ious penthouses, with beaupful harbor and 
cityside views, from $575 to $IZ50,Many 
amenities included. 

Come and visit. You won't want to leave. 
Enter at Gate # I, Charlestown Navy Yard 
Office hours, 10-6 daily, or evenings by 
appointment. 

Telephone: 241·1910. 
The Best of Boston, ,--

Mol1Mo YOUR OWN PIECE OF 
BACK BAY 

AND-We: can move 
ih right alter the 
Morlgage (o" pi"Y 
approves 

FINALLY - ellen with today', 
high int erest rates, \lie can 
afford lobuyourown home . 

OUR MONTHLY 
PAYMENT will b. 
Iowor than our 
rent because 
WE PAY NO TAn:; 
for one full year 
NO CONDO FEES 
foronefull year. M~ Id World Hoeel Char 

~U 
464466 Commonwealth Avenue 

Sales Hours '" 
10-6, Mon,-Sat, 

12-5 Sun, 

Studio 
1 Bedroom 

2 Bedrooms 

from $29,900 
from $63,900 
from $81,900 

536-4600 OUR CONDOS ARE READY TO MOVE INTO 

$30, 
r".'-:::=-"~""'''" Mortgage Money liable at 

14% INTEREST 
for the First 3 Years to Qualified Buyers 

1 and 2 Bedroom Condos 
solid construction, plaster walls, wall· 
to-wall carpeting or hardwood fiooro , 
air-conditioning, all wood cabinet 
kitchens, tile baths, Individual thar· 
mostat controls , laundry and storage 
areas •• are Important to you as they 
are to us --

THEN __ .come visit us at 354·360 MARKET ST. CONDOMINIUMS 
And .110 alk u. about our 10% dllcount on the purch.le price. 

Mon.FrL, g to 7, Sat. & Sun., 12 to 5 

THE STORROW 
SCHOOLHOUSE CONDOMINIUM 

W •• n,rlv St., Brighton at the Camt,rlcIgII/Bo.,lon 

I 
NEW QUALITY CONSTRUCTION SEE AND COMPARE 

f OllOW .... ""'.s W"T "" TWO BEDROOM AUGUST OCCUPANCY 
'Tot"OIlt :)~IYIf OFF IURICIT $64 900 
~it:'Tfr:.'i.J.:.cnON Of' SOl· PRICED 'FROM , 

NEXT TO 
STATE 
HOUSE 

21 Bellcon 51. 
Beac. Hili's finest 
loc. Studios, 1 & 2 
bdrm. $402.50 up 
incl. ht, & utll. 24 hr. 
super. 

227-329 

SHARE 
YOUR LIFE I 

leo~. 0 , • .0 .... _ "'"Ioom '0 yo ... en,l· 
<1<.". grondch,ldr.n ond tt..,.. ",t.o 10110'" 
tt. .... " THIS IS MOf 8OQI(" II on ol!'oc"~. 
1»".0. '0 ,eco<d your m."'Oti ••• • hOVOhl$. 
odeoo. ph.ICMoph .... p<edic''''''' ond "",II 
p<o~~ you< .. "".Aden .. ""un 0 "~'ng 
..... moty 01 yo .. "THIS IS MY IIQOI{" "",II 
."", .. 10 .. you •• ~ .. ond h. lp g .. ode 
you ,n .'p' ... iAf yo",woll 00 0 ~,!OI ond 
.. noq .. e "",,_10..., Ofov ,""II .nloV .h. 
proce •• ol,. II,ng you, ..... V ond t.o~e 'he 
oo."lo';,on 01 ~f\O ... ,ng ."or ,r "",II be ,ead 
ond ~ol .. _ bv g.n.fOllOno,O come "THIS 
IS MOf BOOK" mcl .. '" 0 lu .... io ......... 01 · 
bI •• h ..... '''g b,n'" T" ... ar. '.5 
t::~'~~',~ 3O~:::?:I'I::~::~n~. 
ancIlOO "'''''Af page. "THIS IS MY 
fIOOI(" cam .. cample' .... I1h 0 prOteC" •• 
.hpc .... Your Own _,loon of " THIS rS MY 
IIOQIC" w.1I bt,ng yG .. 10"'"g OO".IO<hon 
h .. !h. perlecl On,,,,,,, '0 • .ony ,houg"" 

ri.CONSTITUTION ~..L 
• QUARTERS 5:! C\ I~MI -"" 

NILE S MODEL 254·2793 OFFICE 742·8630 
CO ......., PANY I NC Weekdaya, 11-4j weekendl,1-4 

1 .. 1 . .. "oq"e g,f. g,.,ng S.nd I I . 5O!0 
Chondon Compa"y. 12 Col"m.' 11:01 .. W • .,· 
PDf'. C1 068Il0 MCNIS",oc(.P!." $en'" 

Cc:,~·p= ~~~"~~·:R~T~o 

Plumbing 182 

P.J. O'BRIEN - Plumbing, Heat
ing and Gas F itting. 24-Hr. Ser
vice. Licensed and Insured . Call 
for reasonable rates . 254-2514. 

P .C. HEATING 
GAS&OILHEATING 

SPECIALISTS 
COMPLETE 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
BATHROOM REMODELING 

ELECTRIC DRAIN 
AND SEWER CLEANING 

CALLUS! 
WE CANBEAT 
THEIR PRICE 

J .P.L. No. 19149 
527·8746 

" BE WISE - ECONOMIZE". Call 
Charles for Plumbing ; Heating 
and Gas Fitting Repair and In
stallation . 367-9000. 10% discount 
on materials for seniorcitizens . 

R_E_ For Rent 184 

BROOKLINE - 178 Thorndike 
Street, near Commonwealth Ave
nue . 600 sq. ft. retail store. 
$350/ mo. Call owner: Mr . Hofstet
ter, 783-0039. 

R.E. For Sale 186 

BRIGHTON - 2 family house, Pre
sentation Church Area. Excellent 
condition . 5lh:-5lh:. New baths and 
kitchens. 2-car garage. $115,000 or 
best offer. Owner, 235-7217. 

Roofing 196 

RHOMAN ROOFING . Tar and 
Gravel , Slate, Shingle, Gutters 
and Sheet Metal. Reasonable 
Rates . 776-3598. 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING 

Roofing , waterproofing , s late
work , gutter work and carpentry a 
specialty. All work gauranteed. 

CALL 734-5420 

----
Roofing 

J&S 
ROOFING 

SPECIAL 

196 

AVERAGE ROOF RECOVERED 
BIRD & GAF SHINGLES 

Sixty Five Dollars 
per 100 square feet 

CARPENTRY & PAI NTING 
All Work Guaranteed 

REPAIR WORK A SPEClALTY 

782-3035 

ROOFING - ALL TYPES - Slate, 
Tar and Gravel. New and repair 
work . 739-7960. 

HARDWICK 
ROOFING 

ALSO : Painting 
and Gutters 

Reasonable Rates 
Good References 

787-3212 

Room For Rent 198 

ALL AREAS including Boston, 
Brighton , Brookline , Allston , 
Cambrid~e and Dorchester . Some 
w/private bath and kitchen privi
leges . $35-$40 weekly . Call now. 
$45 Service fee . HOMEFOLKS, 
497-4300. 

Room Wanted 200 

ENGLISH/ ITALIAN SPEAKING 
MALE desires to have a room 
(weekly payments) with ILalian 
family. Call 438-7160. 

LAR GE FURNISHED ROOM 
Wanted . Long-term baSIS. In 
Brookline Village. Clean, quiet 
working lady. Non-smoker, non
~rinker . No car. Minimum kllciJ
en privileges. Will pay $3~$45/wk. 
277-3457 evenings. 8-11 and week
ends; 437-2478 days 2-4 p.m. 

MATURE LADY, non-smoker. 
seeks furnished room. 731-8423. 

Rubbish Remova l 206 

RUBIlISH REMOVAL· Cellars, 
att ic,l, backyards t stores, ga
rages . factories. Remove trees 
aDd bl,..It. Also buy junk. Call Sal
vy. S g2-0468. 

F:UBBISH/ DEBRIS 
From your commercial or resi
dential property . Demolition 
work also. Prompt Service. Free 
estim ates. 

783-4991 

Services 

SO. SHORE 
LIMOUSINE 

SERVICE 

207 

, 'For Those Who Want 
The Very Best" 

CUSTOM 
CONTINENTALS 

Quincy, Mass 
471-0020 

Bar, Quadra - Phone. 
Color TV, Eu: 

HAR VA RD SQUARE Profes
sional typing, word-processing , 
private locked mailboxes, an
swering service, temporary of
fices . and more . Reasonable 
rates Call Bette James 661-2622. 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
- F oor5 washed and waxed , 
walls washed, light interior paint
ing . Call Tom. 783-3405. 

TRUE-MARK 
AN 

INDUSTRIAL 
CLE ANING 
COMPANY 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

Cleaning and floor polishing 
maintenance. Specializing in rug 
sharf I>ooing. 

254-7420 

-------------- --

Situations Wanted 208 

RENT-A-KID 
Handy Helpers for you 
Babysitters 
Lawn Raking 
Painting 
Housecleaning 
General Maintenance 
Moving 
Hire Teenagers through the 
non-profit Rent-A-Kid Pro
gram (RAK). Our 14 through 
17-year-olds are ready, willing 
and able to provide needed 
services either on a tempora
ry or steady basis. Ail appli
cants have been interviewed. 

GERRY COLEMAN 
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON 

ACTION CENTER 
143 Harvard Avenue, Allston 
Monday- Friday, 9:00-5:00 

783-1485 

Slip Covers 226 

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS -
Made with your fabric or mine. 
Labor on sofa , $85. Labor on chair , 
555. We also show beautiful fab
rics. Free estimates on request. 
328-0957, anytime. 

Tree Removal 234 

HIGHGATE 
TREE SERVICE 

- Tree Removal 
-Pruning 
-Spraying 

NoJobTooBigOr Small 

254-3049 

Tutoring 236 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER , 
Ph.D., will tutor Math, Physics , 
Chemistry , SAT. 964-4124. 

EXPERIENCED SPECIAL ED. 
TUTOR. Available afternoons be
ginnins: September. All elementa
ry subjects . $15/ Hr. or room and 
board. Call 598-2859 evenings. 

Upholstering 240 

FINE FURNITURE. craftsman
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
s tering and repairing. Special
izing in custom made furniture. 
Courteous estimates without obli
gation. Ample parking in rear. 
Please call Ralph Silva, 505 West
ern Ave .• Brighton. 254-7342, 254-
41H5. 

Window Repairs 248 

CORDS CHAINS 

WINDOW 
TROUBLES? 

782-6530 
GLASS 

Ellin runs 
third in N,H, 

PUTIY 

Hillary Eilin . 16-
year-Old senior trom 
Brookline High 
School. placed th ird In 
the lemale open dlvl 
ston. and was the Itrst 
Ie male Junior In the 
Alton Bay. New Hamp
shire. road race on 
Aug. 21. 

Her time lor the hil
ly. five-mile course 
was 32:27. Hillary Is 
captain 01 the Brook
line High School track 
team. 

MILTON ESTATE 
Main house 11·room contemporary. 5 large 
bedrooms, 4112 baths, large formal dlnlngroom, 
paneled den , large livlngroom with fireplace, 
extra-large kitchen with dining ares, game 
rOl)m, plus carriage house - 5'12 room apart
ment, 4-car garage , tennis court, 2V4 acres. 

$395,000. Financing available 

Owner 
333-0233 

BROOKLINE 
Village 
Harvard St. Stores svall. 

800-2500 s.'. fabulous retail loc. 

925-3060 444-5252 

BROOKLINE 
Apartments Available 
Three bedrooms, IIvlngroom, dining room, rear 

porch, parking, heated. S900. 

Three bedrooms, modern kitchen and bath, 
parking, unheated. $750. 

WARRENR.E. 
277·3244 

ATTENTION ALL 
OWNERS I LANDLORDS 

The Harvard Medical Area Housing Ot
fice Is currently seeking rental IistinAI 
for lis faculty , staff, and students who 
wish to reside In the areas of 
Brookline, Newt6n, and Boston. If YOl' 
haye available for renlal any rooms, 
apartments, houses, paqclng spaces, 
or are seeking roommates for the fall , 
please contact: 

THE HARWARD MEDICAL AREA 
HOUSINO OfFICE • 

JAMAICA PlAIN 
Janaica Pond Section 

Two family stucco, 6 and 8, In top condition • 
Modern bath., kitchen., new appliance., corlan 
counters, modern boilers, 200 amp. circuit 
breaker electrical service and many features and 
amenities not found In older homes. A " mult lee." 
Low taxel. Excellent Income. Some financing to 
qualified buyer. $150,000. Principals only. 

522-0899 

NEWS NOTES 
Life-Saving 

Equipment Demo 
An educational open house at the 

Eme rgen cy Treat ment Center of SI. 
Elizabeth's HospItal In Brighton on Wednes
day. Sept. 15. 1-4 p.m.. will Introduce the 
public to the latest liIe-saving technology and 
Indude live demonstrations 01 advanced liIe
support equipment by Northeastern Univer
Sity paramedic students. 

Nursing personnel will Instruct In car
diopUlmonary reSUSCitation (CPR) technique 
on "Arrhythmia-Annie." VisItors will be able to 
tour the lacil ities and lea rn how to get hlep In 
such common emergencies as bums. poIson
Ing. accidents and suspected heart attac~. 

The Lllellne emergency system will be 
demonstrated and a IIle-support ambulance 
un it will be available tor tours. Refreshments 
wi ll be served during the a1ternoon. For more 
Inlonnation call 782-7000. ext 2430. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF BROOKLINE 

RENT CONTROL BOARD 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING RELATIVE 
TO A GENERAL ADJUSTMENT OF RENTS 

Please take notice that pursuant to the authority of Ar
ticle XXXVIII of the Town of Brookline By-laws, on 
Thursday. September 23. 1982 at 7:00 P .M., in the Devo
lion School Cafe teria, 345 Harvard Street, Brookline, 
Massachusetts, the Brookline Rent Control Board will 
hold a public heari ng relative to the consideration of the 
adoption of a general adjustment, by percentage, of rent
al levels for all controlled rental units in the town of 
Brookline . All such units may be affected by the adjust
ment under consideration by the Rent Control Board. 

Any person wishing to make a statement or to present 
written evidence at this hearing should submit a notice in 
writing and/or copies of such evidence to the Rent Con
tro l Board office at least 24 hours prior to the hearing . 
Copies of the Board 's report, " Costs of Rental Housing 
Operation. 1981-1982" will be available to the public at no 
cost at the Board·s Town Hall offices prior to the hear-

BROOKLINE RENT CONTROL BOARD 
by : Estelle Katz 

Cbalrman 
Roger R. Lipson 

Director-Counsel 
9/ 2,9 ,16 



CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 

PERMANENT 
PART-TIME 
POSITIONS 

Customer Service 
Representatives 

lQAM·2PM. downtown loca· 
tlon Experience preferred 

Tellers 
9 30AM-' 30PM or l1AM· 
3PM. downtown location 

Holiday and vacation benefits . 

Please call Patricia Williams at 
423-9600. 

The Provident 
I nstitution for 

Saying>< 
30 Winter Street 

Boston, MA 02105 
An Equal Oppor:Unlty 

Employer M I F 

MAINTENANCE 

II time position to 
urne maintenance 

for our modern 200 
health care faCility. 

have complete 

'~~'~o~,~t~:' of plumbing, Ie, electrical and 
nting trades. 

nstitutlonal experience 
preferred. Must be hard 
working . reliable and 
available on call. Excellent 
salary and benefits. 

Apply In Parlon 

~~ 
~L_ 

CREEJ\8n'=~ 
99-11 1 

Chestnut Hill Ave. 
Brighton. MA 02135 

An Eq_1 
Opportnhy Employer 

Assistant 
Bookkeeper 

Nursing Home Openings 

R.N.'s -L.P.N.'s 
7 a.m.-3 p.m. /3 p.m.-ll p.m. 

FULUPART TIME 
Excellent starting salary. We 

hire on a per diem basis also. 

Call only for appointment 
Miss Clark 

Emerson 
Convalescent Hoine 

59 Coolidge Hili Rd., Watertown 

924-1130 

First Cook 
Must be able to supervise Dietary 
'Department and personnel. Two years 
nursing home cooking experience and 
knowledge of therapeutic diets. Must be 
able to work alternate weekends. Good 
references a must. 

Please call Mr. Gordon 
9 a.m.-l0 a.m ./12 noon-l p.m. 

182-2053 
Allston Nursing Home 
533 Cambridge St., Allston 

. EXPERIENCED 
Slipping Clerk 
IMMmlATE OPENING 

Long term temporary assignment 
for AUston-Brighton area. 

Call Michele for details 

876-6400 
tZL[Y~" , 50 Church St. 
~ .~ ~irr Harv~rd Square 

The Baptist Home 
of Massachusetts 

L.P. .'S 
Full Time 

Evening Shift 
All new benefit package. 

Contact Fran Dwyer 

969-9380 
66 Commonwealth Ave . 

Chl1stnut Hili 

r--CWf--.. 
Cherry Webb 
and Touraine 

Children's Department 
Supervisor 

Reliable Individual with strong personal seiling 
skills to work approximately 24 hours per 
week. Part time Sales Help also needed In 
other ar',as as well. Please apply In person. 

OIeny Webb and TOlI"aine 
302 Harvard St. , Brookline 

e.o.e. 

.bnmediate Openings 

Home Health Aides 
Homemakers 

If you aft) caring and responsible, we have many 
Clients of aU ages who need your help. Full.and part 
time wor~ available in Boston and suburbs. We offer 
competltl-Je salaries, bonuses, and pick-up by car 
from MBTA. 

Call 237 -~552 
Ulniversity Home 
Health Service SEJLVICES 

NOT AN AGENCY - NEVER A FEE 15 Boylston PI .. Brookline 
e.o.e. M/F 9 Crest Rd .. Wellesley 

We have an opening for .1·t----'-------------... ,~===~;:==:==::==:=:======~1 
mature Individual who Ilousek-.ing & !.a' ........ 

experienced vv,.. llllUI J 
Office GENERAL We have several openings In both departments on a 

An F.qulIl Oppoo1l1nil ~ 
EmroIn~r 

Receptionist 
Mature, friendly, assertive 
person needed for 
Brookline doctor's office. 
20-25 hours per week, 
mornings and late 
afternoons. Typing and 
light bookkeeping 
preferred. 

232-7200 

MAIN full an j part time basis. We are interested In TENANCE WORKER Interv ewing reliable Individuals with proven 
employment records. All candidates must supply 

Full time position available for 8 maintenance 
worker. Individual must be a graduate from an 
accredited vocational high school. In addition, must 
have a minimum of 2 years' previous general 
maintenance experience in at least one of the 
following areas: plumbing, carpentry and lor 
electrical. 

Please call the Personnel Office at 
277·5750, Ext. 229 

296 Allston Street 
Brighton, MA 02146 

An' Equal Opportunity 
Employer M / F/ H/ Vets 

two references. 

-Floor !:bJ,Jpers & Refiishers 
Minlmuff 3 years' experience 

-1Io~eI(eepers 
To work In patient areas 

-l.iuJGy Persomel 
Evenings and Weekends 

Apply In perlon to Mr. Clifford 
after 11 a.m. 

IGreeneIJ Nursing Home 
99-111 Chestnut Hili Ave., Brighton 

e.o.e. 

-. .-..., ... ~"-.. ~., ... ~.---:-----..., r------------------, 
Homemakers 'I 

Home 1t .. · ... U Aides ,'.: Opportunity 
~-~ 

r . h' ~ -~ ~lOIIS'tI!. •. ~. , ~:m~~ I~v~~ab~ ~~r I~~ 
IK.It:'S-L.P. S" mediate employment. 

. F'ulfor -J?8.rt me: I Earnings opportunity 
. . ~~.J>~Y· ... ~ _ ~ .. tl $300 per week to start. 

. Food Service/ 
Vending Attendant 

Nended for In-plant cafeteria In 
Watertown. Hours 9 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

.:lally. Uniforms provided . 
Home Health 'r' Large national company. 

.... : J;!ersonnel.. ,. 

'Services, Inc. _ Call Call 438-3068 
1731-5936 - A.Mj 731-0201 between 3-5 p.m. 

,~,~~~~~=,,!!:,~lL......--__:----' ............. -

opening in the Brookline/Boston 
area. The individual we seek will have. a 
professional approach to the contract security 
guard field. Previous security experience, 
while desirable, Is not necessary. Selected 
candidate will be required to work evening 
shifts at area apartment complexes while lear· 
ning to train, schedule and supply personnel 
and interact with our customers. This position 
offers much growth potential, a competitive 
starting wage and excellent benefi.s. 

Part Time 
Weekend Guards 

We also have openings for part·tlme weekend 
guards in Brookline on the 7 p.m.-3 a.m. shift 
with expanded hours in the near future a 
possibility. Must be neat appearing, minimum 
of 21 years of age, have a clean police record 
and a solid work background. 

Please call an Interview 

i~noN'ne3;t96_6233 

Social Worker 
PART TIME 

For progressive nursing home . 
Watertown/Waltham area. Interest In 
the geriatric patient a must. B.S.W. re
quired. 

Send resume to administrator 

Emerson 
Convalescent Home 

59 Coolidge Hili Rd ., 
Watertown, Ma. 02172 

Bookkeeper 
PART/FUU TIME 

Experience required. Bank reconciliation 
and other varied duties. CRT experience 

helpful but will train. Hours arranged. 
commensurate with I 

Hearthstone praza_ 

Call for appOintment 

739-7151 

Rubin's Ueli 
~ 

Waitress / Waiter 
Afternoon Shift 

Bus Person 
Full and Part Time 

Call Larry 

731-8787 

Receptionist/ 
Secretary 9-5 

Advertising agency on Commonwealth 
Ave. near B.U. Ileid. Typing essential. 

566-0104 
or send letter to: 

Box 336, Citizen Group Publications, 
481 Harvard St. , Brookline, Ma. 

NE1~TS NOTES Cardinal to Preside Sisterhood 
meeting 

Basic First Aid Course 

At the Sept. 13 candlellght procession to 
honor the apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima. 

September 2,1982 THURSDAYt 

" Work in Boston's 
Anti·Poverty Program " 

JOB DEVELOPER 
Allston-Brighton Neighborhood 

Service Center 
Survey the local market for prospective 
employment opportunities, and act as liaison 
between employers and applicants. Specific 
duties will Include: Inte~vlewlng applicants , 
developing jobs by contacting businesses and the 
D.E.S. Job Bank, and maintaining evaluation 
forms on applicants and participating agencies. 
Provide follow up for clients. Other related duties 
as required. 
Ability to Identify clients with potential employers. 
Good Interviewing/fact finding skills. High school 
diploma or equivalent. Must be able to work with 
Individuals from diverse economic and cultural 
backgrounds. Must speak English fluently . 

Applications to Personnel Department 
119. 

ACTION FOR 
BOSTON COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 

178 Tremont Street 
Bd\;ton, MA 02111 

A3CD, inc. is an equal opportunity employer actively 
seeking applications under Its affirmative action 
program. 

Resident Director 
of Men's Dormitory 

Hellenic College has a position available 
for a Resident Director 01 the Men's 
Dormitory. The Resident Director will 
report directly to the Dean 01 Student 
Affairs. Primary responsibilities include 
supervision of do"pitory and respective 
resident advisors. 

Interested persons should possess a 
Masters in counseling or in other related 
fields. Experience in dormitory life , 
sensitivity to student vocational concerns 
and a solid religious background is 
desirable. Compensation includes a 
dormitory apartment , meals and a 
monthly salary commensurate with 
qualifications. All interested persons 
submit a resume or call immediately. 

Dean of Student Affairs 

Hellenic College 
50 Goddard Ave., Brookline, Ma., 02146 

617-731-3500, Ext. 60 or 28 

Diet Aides 
FULL TIME 

6:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

Charlesgate Manor 
Convalescent Home-
Call .for appointment between 10 a .m. 

and 12 nobn, Monday-Friday. 

924-1966 

For Decorating 
Department in fabric 
store . Experienced in 
measuring and figuring 
for drapes and blinds. 
Salary plus commis
sions. 

Call 

254-5852 
for appOintment 

Full or Part Time 

Small privdte nursing 
home In Brookline. 

Call Mrs. Evers 

27H1722 
Brentwood 

SERVICE DIRECTORY Sidewalk Sam at Open House 
Sidewalk Sam. renowned outdoor chalk 

muralist. will appear at the Brookltne Arts 
Center·s Open House. Sunday alternoon, Sept. 
12. 

st. Ellzabeth's Hospital ofBos:on wtll oUer a 
two-session basiC tlrst aid course on Thurs· 
days . . Sept 9 and 16 from 6:30- J 0:30 p.m. at 
the hospltal_ Program lee Is B15 and pre
registration Is reqUired. To reHlster, send a 
check made payable to st. Ellzabeth's Hospital 
Foundation. with name, address and 
telephone number to: Department of Com
munity Heallh Services. St. ElIzabeth's 
Hospital. 736 Cambrtdge St.. l3r1ghton, MA 
02135. For lurther Inlormatlon, caJl 782-7000, 
ext 2430. 

guest prestder and preacher will be Humberto Sisterhood Temple 
Cardinal Medeiros. Archbishop 01 Boston. B n a I M 0 she 0 f 
September 13 at 8 p.m .. rain or shine, at St. Brighton wtll h ve Its 
Gabriel'S Parish. 139 Washington St .. opening meetl~g of r---------Wr"1=t";O=;='9F"P-FfT'l 

Brighton. All welcome. the I 982·83 season BRUCE l\lIIClElttIIBP~~'~~I"6~~(111 

. Sam who has been seen palntl11j( sidewalks 
tn many places around Boston, has agreed to do 
the blacktop between Monmouth Street and 
the Arts Center, a fanner tlrehouse at 86. The 
Open House Is from 1-4 p.rn. 

Sidewalk Sam Is a creation of Bob Gull· 
lemfn. a graphic designer who recently moved 
to Brookline and Is coming out to meet his 
neighbors. 

The Arts Cen ter taculty will be on hand wi th 
displays of their work: painting, drawtng, 
photography. environmental sculpture, 
metalsmlthlng, films . . . There will be 
demonstrations of Chinese calligraphy, wheel· 
thrown pottery. sllkscreen. chp caning and 
babies' T·shlrts_ Visitors may register tor laIl 
courses. For a free copy of the bill course and 
workshop listings tor all ages call 566-5715. 

String Players Needed 
Brookline Symphony Orchestra Is seeking 

string players. George Monseur conducts. 
Rehearsals Tuesday nights. For Into call 232-
5971. 

Day Care Openings 
There are some openings lor .;hlldren In the 

Family Day Care Program for children over 
two years 01 age_ 

A non-profit organization. the Family Day 
Care Program oilers child Care by state· 
IIcnesed and certi lled prolesslonals In 
registered and approved day care homes In the 
Boston/Brookline area 

Persons who are In need of chUd care. or 
who would like Inlonnation on becoming a 
day care provider. should call Rachel Papo. ex· 
ecutlve director. at 738·070:l. 

on Wednesday. Sept. 8 'Ii 
at 12 noon . A one 
woman show wtll be Family Planning 

Natural FamIly plannln• classes wtll begin given by Mary Paliln. 
at St Ellzabeth·s Hospital, 736 Cambridge St., Refreshments will be 
Brighton on Thursday, Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. The served. 
sessions consist of lour classes which are held Wine Is now being 
on Thursday evenings tor lour consecutive sold for Ihe High HolI· 
months. To register, call St. Elizabeth's days_ The Sisterhood 
Hospital. Department of Natural FamllyPlann· Is abo comp illng 
Ing 782·7000. ext. 2440. • hel r New Year 

Fisher Courses Start 
Courses being oilered lor the September 

tenn at Fisher Junior College's division of con· 
tlnulng education Include business math, 
business law. Introduction to sociology and 
American government. 

New students can take one or two courses 
In an area 01 special Interest or to begin their 
pursuit toward an Associate Degree In 
BUSiness Management. Classes are held at St. 
Patrtck· s High School, Watertown_ 

For lurther Inlonnatlon, call Arlene Raven 
at 923-0777. 

Greetings Book. For 
further information 
;all the Temple orne<: 
it 254·3620. 

RIEACH 200,000:. 
RfADERS WEEKLY 

CALL 232-7000 ' 

783-1530 
Smoke &: Fire Alarms 

'For All Your tE~~~~~i~);;,):{aj Electrical Needs ' . 

. 58 Lincoln St. 
Brighton 02135 

apple , 
maple . Free maple kind
ling; cut , split sl'!asoned, 
tIght stacked, 75 cu . fl . 

$130. 
INSULATION 

LOT CLEARING 
LANDSCAPING 
TREE SURGERY 
Free eshmates 

Insured ; re '"onable 
rat " 

25 years' &lI perience 
245-8294 

p.m. 24 $. 1267 

SAYE,IS ON 
EVERY nu.-up 

h Hr. Bu.r Sen," 
"Quality You Can 1'r'UIt" 
pr1H .... Jed .. ~ _.-
PORT Oil CORP. 

926-3500 
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Softball , 
The Greater Boston 

WCOZ/ Easter Seal Softball 
Marathon to raise money lor 
physically disabled children and 
adults took place at Va rious Ilelds 

Fidelis 
Continued from page 1 
other developments In the city, 
you think, 'God knows they could 
use the money.' I think we were 
chosen because we as a tenants 
body were strong enough and 
dete rmin ed enough a nd put 
enough pressure on the BHA" 
McDonou~h acknowledged 

that the CTA now Incorporated 
and In con trol 01 the expenditure 
01 lunds. had a great deal 01 sup
port I rom the Allston-Brighton 
co mmunity at large, but 
remarked that there was a faction 
that would have liked to see 
Fldells Way "~o away." 

The Man 
A working man 

since the age of 14, 
John E. Powers has 
carved a personal 
legend in S'rlffolk 
County, Family Man, 
Good Neighbor, Attor
ney, Statesman, 
Educator, Achiever, 
Student, Orator, 
Benefactor, Hor
ticulturist, Innovator, 
Party Leader; all 
terms which ac
curately but incom
pletely describe 

POWERS, THE MAN. 

In 1964, John E. 
Powers began his 

ISEicond distinguished 
of public ser-

ce when he resigned 
he presidency of the 

Massachusetts 
Senate to become 
Clerk of the Supreme 
Judicial Court. He en-

Law School at 
age of 55 and 

became a member of 
Bar at 60, Suc

cessful beyond norms 
since he was a 29-

r-old legislator, he 
started over again 
because the Supreme 
Court of Suffolk 
County needed 

POWERS 
THE MAN 

"John Powers is possessed of 
a genius for helping people," 

-Gov. Paul Dever 

raises $ 
In Greater Boston this weekend, 
and raised a record breaking 
S89,000 l'or th e Easter Seal 
Soclety's programs and services 
in the a rea. 

The tenants have made It clear 
that they will not go away. Mc
Donou~h said. but they have also 
made It clear that they will accept 
the responsibilities that go along 
with lIv1n~ In a larger community. 
Last yea r. the re were 24 evictions 
01 problem te nants at Fldells Way. 
In the years belore thaL one or 
two per year was average, Mc
Donou~h satd. 

Fldells tenants will also strive 
to play a part In the luture 01 the 
development. The e rA will seek a 
role In maktng ma nagement 
policy. a nd will serve as a conduit 
01 citizen concern to manage
ment. McDonough sald. Abo"" all 
McDonou~h stressed, the tenants 
will not lose st~ht ollhelr stake In 
Fldells Way. 

In Boston, games were played 
at Smith Fte ld tn Allston
Brl~h ton . Seven ty-lour teams 
raised a to ta l 01 S 19,555 lor 
Easter Seal programs locally. The 
top money ra is ing team playing 
at Smith Field was AN.C.O. 
(Anderson Icols Company 01 
Boston under manager Dan 
Glover) wIi h a total 01 8 1398. 
Teams which rals~d over S500 In
cluded Paul Slegenthalen's 
Kle lbasle C luh 0 1 Newton 
H ig hl and s with 8754 
Richard Best's team lrom Hili ' 
Holiday. Connors and 
Cosmopoulos with S600. Kathy 
Lynch 's Boston Consulting 
Group team with 8750. Bill Mad
den's Vanderwell Engineers with 
S504. Shaun ConneUy's WIngs 
team of NeWlon Highlands with 
S768. and Joe Decker's AWB. 
team of Camb ridge with S512. 

Close and exciting games were 
played all weekend during the 
m arathon by men's. women's and 
coed teams competelng lor win
ner's trophies. Among the partici
pants In this. the world's largest 
Softball Marathon, were Vappl & 
Co. 01 Cambrld~e, Newsome & Co. 

01 Iklston. ~'lIty-J::lght Charles 
Cha mpions 01 Boston. Teradyne. 
Kor. Inc. 01 Cambridge. WCOZ 
Itsrll under SIeve Hausmann. 
Electronics Co rp 01 America. 
Kilowatts of W Newton. Zlto's of 
Boston. Kin~s Department Store 
01 Newton. Zippers 01 Brighton. 
H. H.C.C. 0 1 Boston. Gene 
Designers 01 New England 
Nuclear in Newton. ERCO 01 
Cambridge. PW.S. of Boston, Sirs 
01 Teradyne In Boston, South 
Boston Shamrocks, N.E.N. Nukes 
01 Framingham. Gnomon Copy 01 
Cambridge. Moseley. Hallgarten & 
Estabrook. Boston PepsI, The 
Homewreckers 01 Brighton, 
Keasley's K10wns of Brlgh ton. U.S. 
Trust Company 01 Boston, Boston 
Stock Exchange, NeWorld Sav
Ings Bank. The Kids 01 Weston, 
Ropes & Gray 01 Boston, Bloran of 
Cambridge. Watertown Savings 
Bank. Ware's Bears of the Park 
Plaza Hotel. Wellman Incor
porated. Ackerly Communica
tions. IIrst Data Resources, GlAU 
Local 600. Financial Publishing 
Company 01 Boston, Hammond 
S tationery of Boston, Allston A's, 
Capitol Bank & Trust Company, 
PeraJe Vision. Fidelity, Arnold & 

Pot. Ad, . Pol. Adv. Pol Adv 

UBLICTRUST 
Retain 
JOHN E. 

RS 
. CLERK 

SUIPR ME COURT 
SlJFFOLK COUNTY 

The Career 
March 
1964 

Nov. 
1964 

.1970-
1976 

19~9 

1946-
1964 

1939-
1946 

1962 

1968 

1969 

1954, 
1959 

Unanimous 
choice of 
Justices to 
become Clerk, 
Supreme 
Judicial Court 

Elected to full 
Six-year term 
Re-elected as 
unopposed 
choice of Suffolk 
County voters 

Elected by his 
Senate peers as 
the first full-time 
Democratic 
President in 
Massachusetts 
history 
Massachusetts 
Senator, Fourth 
Suffolk District 

Representative 
of Ward 6, South 
Boston, to the 
Massachusetts 
House of 
Representatives 
Personal choice 
of President 
John F, Kennedy 
as Democratic 
National Com
mitteeman from 
Massachusetts 

Graduated, Suf
folk University 
Law School, 
Juris Doctorate 
Admitted to the 
Massachusetts 
Bar 
Twice nominated 
as Democratic 
Candidate for 
Mayor of Boston 

"History is past politics, and 
politics is present history, " 

-E.A. Freeman, 1886 

The Office 
The Clerk of the 

Supreme Judicial 
Court for Suffolk 
County is the principal 
administrative officer 
I)f the Court. Without 
,Judicial authority and 
')perating under Rules 
I)f Procedure es
tablished by the Chief 
.Justice and six 
Associate Justices, 
lhe Clerk must 
provide service and 
access to the 
,JudiCiary, members of 
lhe Bar and the peo
ple of the County. 

Clerk POWERS 
believes the most im
portant of the Clerk's 
duties is to provide 
service and informa
tion to the public, all 
the public, effectively 
and efficiently, 

Under three Chief 
Justices, JOHN E. 
POWERS has served 
the Court and the peo
ple with a distinction 
unique in Suffolk 
County, 

", , , Dedicated and diligent 
.service to the bench, the bar 
,Ind the people of the Com· 
monwealth, " 

-Mass, Trial Lawyers 
Association. 1982 

The Honors 
• Doctor of 

Jurisprudence: Portia 
Law School and Calvin 
Coolidge College 

• Doctor of Science: 
N,E, College of Phar
macy 

• Doctor of Oratory: 
Staley College 

• Doctor of Science and 
Oratory: Curry College 

• Life Member, Greater 
Boston Chamber of 
Commerce 

• "Statesman Award," 
Mt. Ida Junior College 

• Life Member, Knights 
of Columbus, Pere 
Marquette Council 

• Member: United States 
Supreme Court 
- United States Court 

of Military Appeals 
- United States Dis

trict Court 
- Boston Bar 

Association 
- American Bar 

Association 
- American 

Judicature Society 
- Massachusetts Bar 

Association 
- Massachusetts Trial 

Lawyers Association 
- National Conference 

of Appellate Court 
Clerks 

- Men's Association, 
Jewish Memorial 
Hospital 

• Endorsed ,.by Greater 
Boston Labor Council, 
AFL-CIO 

Malc:es Sense" 
~~~ ~~--~~~--.---~ 

Co mpany. Continentals of 
Investors' Mortgage InSurance, 
Commonwealth Bank, Standard 
Service Bureau. National J . Baker, 
Harvard Coop. Culhane Allstars, 
as well as ('ask & Flagon. Pooh's 
Pub. Trackslde Pub, SuUlvans oi 
Jamaica Plain. Forest Hill Taxt 

Doble Engineering, University 
Bank. Au Bon Pain of Boston, 
Index Systems ot Cambridge, 
Archllects Collaborative. Follella 
Associates. Hatterymarch Finan
cial Management, Back Bay 
Motors and McDonald's 01 
Somerville. 

Carlos takes BNBD 
The "Ca rlos Pizza" Scarle t 

Knt~ht s success lully delended 
the ir 19 and under BNBL Crown 
this week. marking the thtrd con
secutive year that they have won 
t h e league II tie. The cham
pionship game waS plaYed belore 
approxima tely 300 enthUSiastic 
spectators CIt Ringer Playground. 

Head Coach Joe Walsh used 
the regular season. where the 
team compiled a 10-2 record. to 
mold his a rsenal 01 players. Mike 
lIarrl o' breath taktng moves and 
dazzlln~ s hots provided explosive 
o llense lor Carlos, while Gerry 
Walsh added to the Carlos attack 
with a deadly 15-loot jump shol 
and strong moves to the hoop. Yet 
Walsh 's ma in contribution was in 
the middle 01 the patented 2-1-2 
delense where he controlled the 
defenstve boards and t riggered 
th e Carlos last break . Stew 
Ber~man worked the base lines 
where he relentlessly pounded 
the ollenslve and defensive 
boards lor Carlos. 

Kelvin Fowler was another 0\
tense threat. He scored con
sistently 011 the last break a nd ad
ded some oftenstve stability to the 
attack. Brian Honan was the 
catalyst 01 the starting line up. He 

ran the oUense and his hustling 
delense helped to keep the oppos
Ing teams at bay. 

Carlos' bench strength con
Sisted 01 speCialists which 
speared I he team on. Kevtn Ashe 
and John Su lliva n worked 
dlll~ently on the boards and were 
rewarded with c1utiOh baskets 
that help to win big games. John 
Linnehan and Jorge Otero were 
~uards that complimented each 
other ext remely well. Otero was a 
scoring machine and Linnehan 
was a delenslve spec tal 1st and 
play-making guard. 

Another combi nation that 
worked well lor Carlos was Al 
Pagllocca and Sandy Wong. 
"Pag's" dazzlin~ ballet-like moves 
tormented the opposition whtle 
Won~'s bull·llke structure added 
stren~th and power to the Carlos 
bench. 

Joe Walsh created a unique 
basketball team. He had an ex
plostve and dynamiC starling 
line-up which was supported by a 
stable and well-stocked bench. 

The team Is gratelul to Carlos 
Pizza 01 Brighton Avenue who 
has sponsored their team lor the 
past lour years, and to the West 
End House Boys' Club where they 
first Joined as a team. 

Senior Center 
offers list of activities 

The Allston-Brighton Senior the Y. Cost Is 50 cents per viSit 
Ce n ter has several new and Also on Wednesdays, beginning 
returning programs beginning In Sept. 29. lrom 9-12 noon, the 
September. Unless otherwise Center's art c lass returns. 
noted. pro~rams will run lor a 10- Instruction ts provided In various 
week period and are open to area art lorms by a prolesslonal artist. 
reSidents 60 years of age or older. There Is a S 10 registration lee lor 

On Mondays. 10-12 noon, Free the art class. Call the Center at 
Legal ASSistance ts ollered to 254-6100 to re~lster, 
senior restdents by the Volunteer Thursday Is Health Day at the 
Lawyers Project Assistance Is Senior Center. From 10:30 to 12 
provided In areas of landlord- noon, the popular Blood Pressure 
tenant problems, social security, Screenln~ Clinic Is provided by 
medicare, medicaid, consumer statr of the JOseph M. Smith Com
rights and wills. Also on Mondays, munlty Health Center. Prior to 
from 10-11 am" beginning Sept. the screenln~ on Sept. 23, from 
13. Line Dancing Class will con- 9:15 am. 10 10:15 am" there will 
tlnue. The Center's Ilrst Scrabble be a speCial program on "Under
Group will also meet Mondays 1-2 - standln~ Medications" provided 
p.m. by St. Elizabet h 's Hospital. 

Arts and Cralts wlU be oUered 
on Tuesdays. 10- 12 noon, beginn
I ng S e pt. 14 . Yarndolls, 
yarnl1owers. latchwork and Ber
muda ba~s will be taught Also on 
Tuesdays, 1-4 p.m., the Parks and 
Recreation Seniors wlU meet 

On Wednesdays, at 9:45 am" 
the Bowlin~ GrolJp meets at the 
Center. Transportation to Sammy 
Whlte's ts provided by the Senior 
Shuttle. Cost ts 50 cents per str
Ing. The Downtown Boston Shop
ping Run. provided by the Ctty of 
Boston Senior Shuttle, will con
tinue on Wednesdays, II a m. -
1:30 p.m. Call Honor Howla nd at 
254-6 191 lor details and ~rva
tlons. Also meeting on Wednes
days. 1-3 p.m" are Open Crafts 
a nd Bln~o. oUered by the Harvard 
Ave. Seniors. 

On Wednesdays and Fridays, 
beglnnln~ Sept. 8, 2-3 p.m" an 
ope n Swim Is oltered to men and 
women over 60 at the Brighton 
YMCA at 470 Washington St, In 
Brt~hton . The ~roup will meet at 

The Cente r wlll oller two cook
Ing classes during the month. On 
Thursday. Sept. 16, II to 1:30 
p.m" Ve~etartan COOKing lrom 
Around the World Is ollered. This 
month, the meal will be Italian. 
Cost Is S2. Call the center lor 
menu and reservations. On 
Thursday, Sept. 30, Bread and 
Mumn Bakln~ will be ollered 
rrom 2-4 p.m. The class will cover 
the bakln~ 01 no-knead quick 
breads. sweet breads and mulllns 
by usln~ whole grain Ilours and 
natural sweetners. Cost Is S I. Call 
the center lor reservations. 

On Fridays. 10-12 noon. Open 
Games oilers a n tnlormal oppor
tunity to play checkers, Cribbage, 
cards. scrab bl e and more. 
Playreadln~ resumes on Fridays, 
Sept. 3. 1-2 p.m. 

The Sentor Center Is located at 
20 Chestnut HIli Ave. In Brighton 
Center. For turther Information. 
please call t he Center at 254-
6100. 

JAMES FAHEY, candidate for State Senator, was the guest of honor 
at the VF'W Post 669 last Saturday night. The Allston Post is actively 
supporting and working for Fahey's ele<:1lon, Attending the buffet 
and dance was City Councilor Michael McCormack. Also in atten
dance were several candidates for political offices, Chairman Robert 
Dunn and Toastmaster Vincent De Stefano, both veterans and 
members of Allston Post 669, thank all the guests who attended the 
full house, 

Fahey receives endorsement 
plans final meeting 

Local 2S4 01 the S e rvice 
Employees International Union, 
AF'L-CIO. CLC has endorsed Jim 
Fahey lor State Senator In the 
Middlesex and Sullolk District 
which e n co mpasses Allston, 
Brighton. Belmont, Watertown 
and Nort h Cambridge. 

In his letter at endorsement to 
Fa h ey. Local 254 BUSiness 
Mana~er Edward T. Sullivan 
stated. "Orga nt ze d labor 
cherishes the virtue 01 loyalty. 
Durtn~ your e ntire political 
career. you have embraced the 
Democra ti c philosophy 01 govern
ment through good Urnes and 
bad times. an d have a lways 
adhered 10 the principles 01 the 
[)emocrat ic Party." Local 254, 
with 13 .500 members. Is the 
la r"est union in New Engla nd. 

In other campaign news. two 
Fahey lunifrQ.tsers were held last 
week tn Watertown. They were 
held at the Oakley Country Club 
on Aug. 26 a nd at the American 
Le~lon Ha ll by businessman 
Geor~e Dorris on Sept. I . 

On Sept. 2. the Committee to 
Elect Ja!Jles E. Fahey Jr. will hold 
its Ilnal o rgantzatlonal meeting 
at the Shutt Detachment 01 the 
Marine Corps League. 150 Bel
mont SL. Watertown at 7:30 p.m. 
Call 926-2044 or 782-0227 for 
more Inlonnation. 

The Fahey Committee wli hold 
a rally on Friday, Sept. 10 at 8 
p.m. at SI. James Armentan 
Cuitural Cenler, 465 ML Auburn 
SL. Waterlown. Tickets are S5 lor 
a bullet and dancln~. 
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